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School post
draws protest

on Board
A long running con-

troversy about the expan-
Mon of ihe administrative
stall in llic Rahway public
schools was brought to light
again on Jan. 18 when a
motion was made by Board
of l.diicaiion members to
appoint James ( i . Savage.
Jr. as an accountant in the
business ollicc.

One Board member.
James t'udigun. said his op
position to ihe position
went back three to lour
years, and he could see no
need lor it.

Mr. Cadigan was joined
by Barry (i Henderson,
who said the post was un-
necessary, in voting against
the appointment.

However. Board mem
her. Victor Kurylak. said he
supported giving help to the
business office.

The Board did approve
the appointment, however.

• * *

In other action, the
Board:

• Re-appointed Joseph
Downey as the custodian at
Ruhway High School, effec-
tive-on Jun. 18 to Wednes-
day. June 30. of this year, at
ah ' unriuafc salary of

on Jan. 6 of this year.
-Authorized the retroac-

tive resignation of Mrs.
Patricia Knight, a teacher at
the high school, as of Dec.
23 of last year.

Gave a 30-day notice of
termination to a clerk in the
business office with Tues-
day. Feb. 16. to he the last
vvorking day.

(iranted Mrs. \ ictona
Shockley. a teacher, a
pregnancy leave starting on
Monday. May 2-4. to he
lollowcd alter the birth ol
her child by a child rearing
leave lor the 19X2 I'JX.*
schtxil year, without salary.

A p p o i n t e d Miss
Kathleen Aurieinnia an
I ngltsh teacher at the high
school, retroactive to Jan
I 2 at an annual, pro rated
salary ol SI.V<>25.

Named Mis Marsha
Watson as the eighth grade
class advisor at Kahvvav
Junior High School lor the
19X1 Il/S2 school year .it
the e\tra serv ices com pen
sation ol 'slDt)

Hired I dvvard llvman
as the choral director lor
Ihe I^XI ISJX2 school ven-
al the high school extra
services compensation ol
S47.5^ind .jiifUOf high school

i^.Yf^v*'-*r''V*'^^-'*.''iT/i"'-'V'i'y-

Congress
separates area

T-fic area's .. two
municipalities,.Rah way and
ClarkV which -have been-
re'pre^enteS by the same
member of -the House of
Representatives for a
number iqfuyearsv will ap-
parently ,;be; placed Sin; two
new flrid.separate..Cicsngresv
siortaj dfetrjjcts,;if a Bill ap-
pro^efl :My, the State;
Uegislaturevon Jan. Jihand/
signed by Gov, Brendan T.
Byrne jusj before hVleft of*
fice the. teHpwjng \day is
ubheld;fo|$jiie^urtsi •{, • :

^Because-''of d-. loss in
£|fopu1atiofi discovered in
Stfie T980 census," Neyy
.-Jersey is nbw leftyvwth 14
'districts -'iftsteaf!, p'f. t n e

^mwfous-j£&:VX;"';V•'•':

ytep
t Assembly
a!^et;wh6

ft

T!L»isiripii-y!(i>cic.j..ih?."!incuniT;
Sbth'̂ ?is*?Repi:igBerriarai£ly-

' ' • b w y i ' ^ t ^ f e f i S S i i ^ f
- Democrat V; "' ' like
•'Assembly nwii Karcher.

i The Hewidjstricti' vyoulrj;
Jncludt'" tihdenf'' RahWay"'
^ahd" Wlnfield in Union
xtiunty and Cairteret, East
'IBrun wick> Edison. Helmet-̂
ta. Highland Park.
Metuehen.,Milltown, New
brtinswick, Perth Amboy,

-Piscataway. SayrevOle,
JiSoulh Amboy. South Plain-
''CipW. South vRlver,
JSbotstoobd and \Wood-
'bndge In Middlesex C6uh-
ty\~ - \ " ^ j
•\Tftc n«?w Setfehtft-
Disirict, wheW! ftiere is ;no

tiricumbertt, \yould include
&latk, CttnJordJ'£li?abeth^
jFinWpod, ̂ Garfieldv1 Plain-

RosefieaEarlc,

Scotch Plains. Westfield.
Freehold. Freehold
Township, Marlboro,
Millstone. Cranbury.
Dunellen. Jtimesburg. Mid
dlesex, Monroe. North
Brunswick,. ••, South
Brunswick. Princeton and
Princeton Township, along
with portions, of Somerset
County- • '

. RaHw.ay and Clark are
ndyy in the I2th District,
wljich-- is represented by
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo. a
Republican, : , .-.-}

Under the, hew proposal
Rep_. Rinaldo would be the
•inpuniBerit. in a new 12th
Pistrict,' which would in
elude municipalities in
Passaic and, Somerset Coun

TieS::al6ng with-Unioh. the
home- "of Rep. Rinaldo
• Berlteley Heights
Kenilworth. Mountainside

-~j*lewS 'providetfee, Spr
ingfUld-and^ummit.

^hqmas|H;JCean, who took
Sffifife^ff^AiiJ^^ and GOP
meni^r|'Of:.tHe Legislature
hayeSsaidjtWey are consider-
.in^^haifengiftg the new
^alighhicnt'in'court.

The election for repre-sen
tative will be hetd this year

A» r» rOSCOId

in 'Who's Whof
A Railway, student, "Ai

Ihony P, Pa&ale, was one
of 24 > students at. the
University of San Diego
Schoolof Law named to the
1982 "Who% Who Among
Stndents -• m l -"American
Universities and Colleges,-
a selection WhtdT recognizes
hiniras, being oamonglhe
oountiy s oUtstanding^canj-
pus*leader&" ~

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE - Assemblyman Raymond J. Lesrifak, left, who
represents Rahway in the State Legislature, is congratulated on his appointment as the
chairman of the Assembly Agriculture and Environment Committee by Assembly
Speaker Alan J. Karcher, who is also the city's director of law. ,'

Assemblyman Lesniak
chairs agriculture unit

Because of his "broad
legislation dealing with
New Jersey's hazardous
waste disposal problems,"

itrfittee by
Assembly Speaker Alan J.
Karcheri \who is Rahway's
director;of law.

The committee maintains
oversight responsibilities
over' the state's Depts. of
Environmental Protection
and Agriculture, and
reviews legislation regar-
ding the environment, air
and water po l lu t ion ,
h a z a r d o u s - m a t e r i a l
disposal, water supply,
agriculture, open space
preservation, public parks
and recreation and other
related issues.

As cha i rman ,
Assemblyman Lesniak will
be responsible for monitor-
ing the flow of legislation
through his committee, and
set the agenda for con
sideration of various bids

"I expeci an active agen

da in dealing with the conti-
nuing problems of solid
and- hazardous-waste
disposal, sewage and water

wafef\ve drifik and'our rich
farmland," stated the
Assembjyman, who was
sworn in to his third term in
the lower house.

The legislator first joined
the committee in April,
1979. under special appoint
ment by then Assembly
Speaker Chr i s topher
Jackman to participate m
an investigation concerning
the suitability of existing
sites for the storage of
hazardous or chemical
wastes in New Jersey.

The primary focus of the
investigation was the
storage of more than 60,000
drums of highly flammable
and toxic chemical wastes
along the waterfront adja-
cent to the city of Elizabeth,
which was to become the
scene of the infamous
Chemical Control Corp. fire
in April, 1980.

He became a full member
of the committee in 1980.
During his,'tenure in ihe
Legislature^ the lawmaker
ijassRyostatirt3 outnbe,!; <jf

; T | ^ t h e $pill
Compensation Rund which
taxes/ihe petrochemical in-
dustry t" raise revenue* for
cleanup operations; the
$100 million Hazardous
Waste Discharge Bond Act
that was approved by the
voters in November; and
more recently the Hazar-
dous Waste Health Care
Task Force. He was the first
in the U.S. to establish an
epidemological unii for the
purpose of monitoring and
evaluating the adverse
health effects suffered by in
dividuals exposed to toxic
discharges.

Lesniak was also selected
as a featured speaker ai the
National Conference of
State Legislatures this past
July in Atlanta. Georgia
He addressed the con
ference on New Jersey
ha/didous waste sue pn
blemsand how it is finance

Parents attack Board
for suspension plan

By Joan Gorzenik
Parents of Rahway

school students confronted
Board of Education
members on Jan. 18 in ef-
forts to convey their objec-
tion to the existing suspen-
sion policy.

Mr. Kenneth Secor, a
parent as well as a member
of the Rahway Special
Education Parent School
Assn., cited Rahway's "em-
barrassingly high" suspen-
sion rate as a reason for
seeking changes in the two-
year-old policy.
• As a representative of the
group, Mr. Secor presented
a number of grievances ob-
tained from a poll of area
parents. He claimed the rate
of suspensions within the
school system was found to
be four times as high as
those in surrounding com-
munities.

Mr. Secor particularly de-
nounced the suspension of
special-education students,
although the dismissal of
other students under "an
unjust body of rules" was of
major concern, he said.

As a result, the group
may seek legal action

in addition to discussing
slate and federal respon-
sibilities under the Super

* " ' " ; — • -

Cleanup of ioxi*dumpsTtes.
In addition to his

legislative aciivities<fencom-
passing hazardous
substances. Lesniak spon-
sored the emergency inter-
connections between reser-
voirs during the recent
drought emergency in New
Jersey. The measure ap-
propriated $8 million from
the Natural Resource Bond
Issue.
• As an environmentalist,

Lesniak was the only
member of the committee
to vote against legislation in
1980 that would have
weakened the Pinelands
Preservation Act. The
veteran legislator also led a
much publicized canoe ex-
pedition through the
Pinelands region in an ef-
fort to acquaint his col-
leagues in the legislature
with the "beauty and
dclicdcv ol the ccologicdl
bjlance of the area

AUTHOR'S HoMESYEAb ""'This house.'sometimes
described as Civil War Victorian architecture, is believ-
ed td havd been built In R&hway In the 1870's- The
original owner, Lydla E, Williams* sold the home, Which
te located at 196 Elm Ave , In the 18S0's to William E
Wells.-a New York insurance man In 1901 the house

was Inherited by his daughter, Miss Carolyn Wells, who
was to become a'well-krtown Rahway author of juvenile
books and mystery novels. It served for many years as
the medical offices and home of Dr. Stuart Ortpn and his
family. It is especially unusual because it contains
Victorian-style marble fireplaces.

gainst the Board fur the
uspension of special
ludents.

Rahway Board members
holeheartedly defended

he existing policy.
Board member. Louis Ci.

Boch, said he has alvvavs
ushed for adequate
isciplinary measures in the

school. He likened the
school e n v i r o n m e n t u i the
work world, saving those

ho cannot follow (ules
ill not make n on the oul

,ide.
Another Board member,

lames Cadigan. reminded
I hose present the policv has
been in effect lot two vears.
and had been approved hv
the Board.

The parent spokesman
.ommended Linden's polio
if in-schoiil suspension.

However, Linden main
ains a minimum of lour

teachers in their suspension
program, according to Mr.
Cadigan.

Rahway's in school
uspension was discon-
inued due to budgetary

reasons.
"Of the people I have

spoken to. most wish more

discipl ine." interjected
Board member. Barry D.
Henderson

"A small group of
students should not be
allowed lo disrupt the
educat ion of the other
students." he continued.

However, Mr Hender-
son leh the •present policy is
in us "infancy stage." He
was quick to point oul the
policy is reviewed' each
year, and would be looked
at before then, if necessary.

1 he Superintendent of
Schools. Frank Brunette,
contended figures may be
decivIIig when reporting the
school's suspension rates.
He cued instances where
only one student was
suspended per year. He also
made mention of current
educational workshops as a
means of "doing
someth ing" to involve
parents and students alike.

Mr. Seeor was most
ouiraged at ihe fact
Rahway suspends elemen-
tary school children. He
said they were "just babies."
while neighboring schools
do not suspend at this stage.

According to his figures.
449 students were suspend-
ed from the high school last
year for at least one day. He
said 16 students alone were
suspended this day.

"Who are we educating?"
he asked.

Several parents said what
they objected to most was
their children were not in
school. They said they were
critical of the demerit
system where students ac
cumulate points for "minor
infract ions," eventually
leading to suspension. One
parent maintained his child
was suspended in this man-
ner for "forgetting his gym
shorts."

Mr. John Resell, the
parent of a child diagnosed
by the disiricl's child study
team as having behavioral
problems, was most distress
ed at the suspension of his
son. He claimed his child
was not getting an educa
lion as required by law.

The Board told parents
rhe matter would be ad
dressed, especially in regard

,to special educat ion
students. - -< <•

SUPER SKATER - Mary Beth Moreno of Rahway, left, the first-place winner in the
Alpha class at the New Jersey State Special Olympics held at Ice World in Totowa, is
shown practing with-skating great, Jo Jo Starbuck.

City groups memorialize
Dr. Martin Luther King

The Second Annual
Memorial Tribute to The
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., sponsored by the
National Council of Negro
Women, whose president is
Mary McLeod, was held at
the Second Baptist Church
in Rahway.

The Rev. James W. Ealey
is the pastor of the church.

Braving the freezing
weather to hear the opening
prayer by Elder Bragg, the
pastor of the Holy Moun-
tain Church of God in
Christ in Rahway were 200
people. Elder Bragg was ac-
companied by his combined
choirs.

Hymns of praise were
sung by the Male Chorus of

the Ebenezer African
Methodis t Episcopal
Church of Rahway, the
Progressive Baptist Youth
Choir of Rahway. under the
direction of Mrs. Shirley
Parks, the past president
and the current chaplain of
Unit No. 499 of the
American Legion Auxiliary
of Rahway and (he Male
Chorus of Ihe Second Bap-
tist Church.

Dr. King's biography was
given by The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr, the pastor of
Ebenezer.

Two solos were sung by
Mrs. Elnora Dabney and
Mrs. Ida Caldwcll. and the
recitations were given by
Mrs. Sarah Ross and Mrs.

Maggie Fair, all of the Se-
cond Baptist Church.

The Master of Cere
monies. The Rev. Ealey,
recognized the distinguish
ed guests, Councilman-at-
Large, Walter McLeod, (he
former councilman-at-large.
Tor Cedervall; the Fourth
Ward Councilman, Harvey
Williams, the president of
the Rahway Chapter of the
National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple, John Robertson;
Charlie Brame, the com-
mander of Rahway Post
No. 499 of the American
Legion, and Mrs. Edith
Perkins, the president of
Unit No. 499's Ladies Aux-
iliary.

"I- .

c^&»s^
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Creating full employment
should be society's goal

By'U&tet C Thurow' . tb be ' inflation fighfetVfor . before you would be \ililling
EtMTOTTS frlOTE. Thii t»o--Ui"Sr. or A '• H ' S h ^ l f>5 "

fourtegfilh ii?"a Series
f. I S ' afifcies x p l g
W V l ^ X ' h g ! und

(his article.
Lester V
\ the

i^Institute tof
Argues that we
jjtay to/ffwte

nt 6ut that
not r l y
1mportant

, was wriitth
BYtffcJVS

{ t \ « c ^ p y
3* mentjUt̂ ociety would have

„ v\fa create tt job for everyone
' V v VWcKncr vailing to \yock I J>
'1 »SAmerica-has created joty.

i1 i yfearsitBUtahe-growm m tQife
number" x>Cjobs -has <rJn
y t g Q
number" x>Cjobs -has <rJn
behind the" fefowih tn the

e ̂ Weapon lnf the war

e^Spital«»*

unemployment is
to. increase eompetUiicin'for

worke/«t>40)se|:tje fqrjfowcr
wuge gains )/i fear of losing
trjeir jobs Higher leyels of
idle cjpifjl jjupacityiiaco- at
the same"time supposed to
be folding- dawrnproduc't
prices Producers (cannot H
fai\e prifceS'tfeeause the)*! (s
"tOo'WUfch'i ifte cirtjtejiy qr,
potential competition

NATURAL RATE OF

using unemployment to
fight anflitTpfAb based (on .
thfe fdcaJ 6t n'-hatuftl tate~
df unemployment - ttjat is.
the rate of, \itjeWjpl6,yrrj!ljnt

;• gains etrb
._„ „ -growth\of
\ivily (output per hojir of
'work) Iff tn i s 'W fo'hap
lien, higher Wage;, v/ouia be
counterbalanced, _. with
higher pfbdiihtjvity^ ThW

Jccort-

IU611-1 lJnjyui,l,jvilJ, my^t

wages would not put .tftjy
upward pressure on^nces
^Accordihg tpt the natural
rate-o( unemployment
WpothcsiC, infjation <)Sfi\
decelerate if unemployrnenl
is hlghei1 Waffine "haWral

Û<K wages will rise
brodOc

y'i'iriflatio^

'rue. when recessions
u,..,; stfike, prime age white
males are among the
hardest hit because they
'tend to work m cyclically

durable goods in

year wage cut' "Since* for
most of u the answer i
j*we.ty high " <he unerBpJoy
iltpnt rate necessary t^jcon
trol inflation is very high
, The natural rax&< of
unemployment i aUo rising
because unemployment'
power to discipline wages is
diminishing With social in
surantc payments.* such as
unemploymehx msurpnee
unemployment becomes
more- tolerable ^ f. 5

ment has> become mcreas
concentrated among

i l
m l̂y concentrated amon
groups who have little in
fluehce on basin wage set
dementi The nation's wage
structure is set hy prime age
Mm males f)ie( grpup

by unem.plpy

e n t g
, pastries. But. when workets
quit,, retire, or get fired,
Pflmepge white ma|es are
the most likely to geHiired
Pyer timev their unemploy-
ment ''rate gradually falls

.a-nd .̂ th$ unemployment

.tateb ht. other groups-, rise,
^xeri, >thoufth „ national
"Unemployment is bonstant,

A \«u l t , unemplay-
i , p only use as. long
as inflation remain? the

^i&'j^mb^r one problem
arid as Tongas policy makers
use unemployment i>as the
cure). -Wg Vt 2* -T

RAIDING THE:
SADyNTAGE

Were tidobted. rtaw theft
could •"totaKempbytnent btf-
achieved? * **v
• ,\¥ot ~i mtfch o
•workforcê  total ;j™
ment is simply/a*mat ( .

total employment for those

ed by economic growth? If
the answer 1 yes. the

beyond/ timulating
economic growth and
change the structure of.the
economy

But Ameriqu has never
an wercd "ye ' to thi ques-
tion As a society we have
not thought total employ-
ment a goal worth pursuing.

Education and training
are the traditional in-
struments for bringing
disadvantaged groups into
the mainstream of the*
economy Since the
mid 1960s, both educa-
tional attainments and the
distribution of education
have improved dramatical-'
ty Yet unemployment 'fiasj
increased and it is more
unevenly shared " '•

The problem is> that most
job skills, are acquired not in
formal education or train-
ing, but in on-the job'train-
ing during the production
process, where precisely, the
skills that wiH be needed
can; be efficiently taught:

JOB ALLOCATION,
Thus the process.Vof

allocating jobs becomes an
Important determinant of
any group's skills and its
relative employment posi-
tiorr Those groups that
receive thfc> best jobs and
trsimri&.opportunltie.vhave
the 'lowest unemployment
rates'"

No one who now lias a
preferred"pbsition wants the
good jobs reallocated to v»
meone'else . •.) ̂

But\!r\Job opportunities
are torbe"Teallotaled. there
ave ,onty!r-'iwo chqices.
Government cari i institute,
îitrn& t̂iyê ciiorcprogramŝ

thai prtesUre-'employers to]
good job

different groups.-
in«'

TAKING THE LEAD - State Sen. Donald DiFrancesco
who represents Clark and is the newly-elected senate
minority leader, takes the oath of office in Trenton. With
him are his wife. Mrs. Diane DiFrancesco, second from
left, and their three children, left to right, Tracy, Marci
and Marie DiFrancesco.

DiFrancesco sees
productive year

A productive year for
Republican programs and
legislation was predicted by
the New Jersey Senate's
new Republican leader.
Sen. Donald DiFrancesco
of Scotch Plains, who
represents Clark.

Elected minority leader
by his Republican Senate

agine a race run by two
groups who are equally fast.
Suppose that one group
were forced to carry a load
of rocks. It suffers from
discrimination. As the race
continues. lh.e group carry-
ing rocks gradually falls far-
ther and farther behind.
Now suppose that the-rocks
•uro -removed. An 1 *<* op
pprtunity society has been
created. ••*--£
| but-, the- g|i«(3--xhat • iiav

alrffady fallen e'enind. being'
eqtially fast, never, catches
up. It could catch up only if
it were /intrinsically faster
thantliB grou|i that has not
suffered from discrimina-
tion. '

Logically, there are only
three ways to solve the pro-
blern. of past discrimination.
(1) The economic race can
be stopped and started over.

• Bup this means a revolution
in which everyone 1s strip-
ped of his or, her human and
financial assets. (2) The
group that is ahead can be
f̂orced to carry rocks vuntil1
the race equalizes. This re-
quires active discrimination
against society's- dominant
group. (3) Theigroup that is
behind can be. given special
help. . .

•', / None ofu trie three • is a
particularly attractive op-
tion, but they' are unfor-
tunately, the only options
available. If a, society, isn't
.willing, to do", any of the

' three, it simply isn't willing
t'o'sdlve the problem. "-

In the end. achieving
total employment i not a
great technical1 feat It us
simply a matter of deciding
whether society is or "is. not
willing to pay the price
necessary to achieve it

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER are those of the
University of California,
the Njnonal Endowment
for the Humanities, or,the
participating J newspapers
and colleges t '

1-NEXT *~ WEEK:
^Economist llabel Sawhill of
ithe Urban Institute;
diseuises '.'Workforce*

colleagues last November.
Sen. DiFrancesco assumed
that office when the 200th
Legislature was sworn in on
Jan. 12.

He noted in this session
Republicans and Democrais
are only four voies apart in
the Senate, with 22
Democrats and 18
Republicans

"We're still in the minori-
ty," the senator said, "hut
we are in a better position
now to negotiate with the
majority on key matters"

There will be ample op-
portunity for co-operation
between the two parties lor
productive legislation, he
added.

Tin, ininuiiiy-tardCT-
ncjted
l f c i

he is particularly
fdrward to p|aying

) u ^ % moving1

programs advanced by the
administration of Gov.
Thomas Kean.

More than half the 544
Senate bills prefiled lor in-
troduction in the - new
legislative session have
Republican sponsorship,
the legislator pointed out.

Some are carryovers from
the last session, he said,
such as a proposed
"Residential Energy Con-
servation Incentive Act,"
Sen. DiFrancesco is co-
sponsoring with Republican
Sen. (iarrett W. Hagedorn
of Midland Park.

The measure would pro-
vide state income-tax
credits to homeowners for

e n e r g i
equipment in their homes.

Amotjg the new bills
which Sen. tyiFrahcesco~is

Redone street job
finalizes payment

By R. R. Faszczewski
Based on the redoing ̂ f a

surfacing job on Ivy St. to
the satisfaction of two
councilmen, whose, wards
include the area, and to the
satisfaction of residents, the
Clark Township Council
voted Jan. 18 to accept the

_ work of Hillcrest Paving
•'.Inc. for work performed on

the 1981 resurfacing of Kin-
,caid PI., Hillside Ave. and
Ivy St.

The release of a
$ 19,989.90 bond to the con-
tracting firm was okayed
pending posting of a one-
year, $1,998.90

. maintenance bond after
Fourth; Ward Councilman
Peter.M. Campana and Se-
«bnd Ward Councilwoman

.:,Jean- Atjderson. said they
'had inspected Ivy,St., and
found it completed satisfac-
torily

* • »
In other action, the

Governing Body
- Authorized the director

of revenue and finance to
pay $3,938 75 in bill for
contract services performed
by Storch Engineers of
Florham Park for traffic
signal design at Liberty St
and Broadway

-Okayed the'transfer of
$9,°08 52 from various ac
counts in the 1981
municipal .budget to the
Council's' account Tor ex-
traordmaty legal expenses

"Authorized the •> pay
ment &f $1.087.SO to
Gerald T. Glennon jn con-^Trends in the Future." J -

Both' policjeŝ are contend
tious. iincc they^secm ioA
lead >*to. soy;«rnmeittl

t>UR SPECIALTY
1

white finales) 'reacfi total
ment long 'before

s'" (Dlacif£

JHVIH6 ST. OPP: aiZABETH AVE

nection with legal services
rendered in representation
of Clark Ptl. Raymond Xifo
and the payment of
$8,939.85 to five different
attorneys in connection
with legal services rendered
in the case of Xifo veisus
the township.

-Issued raffle licenses to
the Parents' Guild of
Mother Selon Regional
High School of Clark and
the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusader Band Booster
Club, also of Clark.

co-sponsoring is one that is
sure to create a stir in the
animal-welfare community.

That bill, sponsored by
another Union County
Republican. Sen. C. Louis
Bassano of Union, would
prohibit the use of decom-
pression chambers as a
method of destroying
animals.

Returning to the topic of
bipartisan co-operation.
Clark's representative said
there were many bills that
have both Republicans and
Democrats as co-sponsors.

"I'm really looking for-
ward to this new Legislative
session and this new
R e p u b l i c a n
administration." Sen.
DiFrancesco concluded.
"Working together, I
believe we can solve New
Jersey's fiscal problems, and
restore economic stability to
all levels of society."

Miss Chirichillo

A Rahway student,
Margaret Chirichillo, is
featured in the 15th Annual
Edition of "Who's Who
Among American High
School Students."

* * *
Retail toothpaste sales,

which totaled $250 million
in 1960, and $370 million
ten years ago, surpassed the
billion-mark in 1981—a ten-
year increase of 170 percent.

Board sets
new schedule
of meetings
The next caucus meeting

of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 10, ai 8
p.m. in the Superintendent's
Office at Rahwuy Junior
High School.

The remainder of the
meetings to January of next
year were reported to The
Rahway News-Record by
the Board Secretary An
thony Rocco, Jr. as follows.

All meetings will be held
at 8 p.m., with regular ses
sions on Mondays in the
Roosevelt School
auditorium and caucus ses
sions in the
Superintendent's Office on
Thursdays, unless otherwise
indicated.

Tuesday. Feb. 16.,regular
meeting.

March 1 1, caucus.
March 1 5. regular

meeting.
April 15, caucus,
April 19, regular meeting.
May 13, caucus.
May 17, regular meeting.
June 1 7, caucus.
June 21. regular meeting
July 15, caucus.
July 19, regular meeting.
Aug. 12, caucus.
Aug. 16, regular meeting.
Sept. 16, caucus.
Sept. 20, regular meeting.
Oct. 14, caucus.
Oct. 18, regular meeting.
Wednesday. Nov. 10.

caucus.
Nov. 15, regular meeting.
Dec. 9, caucus.
Dec. 13, regular meeting.
Wednesday, Jan. 12.

1983, caucus.
Jan. 17, regular meeting.

Board viers
may pick up

petitions
Petitions for residents of

Rahway who wish to run
for the Board of Education
in the Tuesday, April 6,
election are available at the
office of Board Secretary
and School Business Ad
ministrator Anthony Roc-
co, Jr.

According to Mr. Rocco.
ihe completed petitions
must be filed with his office
no later than 4 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 25.

t JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS
FUEL OIL *O!L
BOILERS BURNERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254
FBEEl

ESTIMATEI
' -58 Years in Rahway, N.J.

MINIMUM
DELIVERY

175 GALLONS
> C.O.D.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
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THE SOCIAL SCENE

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT M. GROSS
(She is the former Miss Ellen M. Long)

Miss Long married
to Robert M. Gross
St. Agnes R. C. Church in Clark was the setting for

the Saturday. Oct. 31, 1981, marriage of Miss Ellen M.
Long, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Long of 3
Cutler PI., Clark, to Robert M. Gross of 13-A Bradford
Ave., Trenton.

Mr. Gross is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Gross
of 11 Claremont Ave., South River.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring
ceremony was The Rev. Denis J-. Whelan. The bride's
hand was given in marriage by her father.

A reception immediately followed the ceremony at
the Fountain of Lourdes in Iselin.

Serving as the maid of honor for her sister was Miss
Joanne Long of Clark. The bridesmaids were Janet Hoff-
man and Renee Dragona of Linden, both friends of the
bride.

The best man was Brian Roc, a friend of the groom
from Bellingham, Wash. The ushers were Jerry Beebe of
South River and Edmund Struzik of Mercerville, both
friends of the groom.

Mrs. Gross is employed as a medical technologist by
the Princeton Medical Centei in Pnrtcctorr;

Her husband is employed as a medical photographer
by the St. Francis Medical Center in Trenton.

After a wedding trip to St. Maarien in ihe Virgin
Islands, the couple established a residence in Mercerville.

N
MRS. FRANCIS HANLEY

(The former Miss Maria Streckfuss)

Miss Streckfuss bride
of Francis Hanley

Wearing a floor-length Queen Anne gown of Italian
silk with Lanza lace and combs of silk carnations and
roses, carrying a matching spray of fresh flowers. Miss
Maria Anne Streckfuss, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Streckfuss of 12 Ascot Way, Clark, was married on
Sunday, Jan. 17, to Francis Hanley, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis X. Hanley, Sr. of 1049 Raritan Rd., Clark.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring
ceremony at St. John the Apostle R. C. Church in Clark-
Linden, was The Rev. Paul Viale, the cousin of the bride.

The bride's father gave her hand in marriage.
A reception immediately followed the ceremony at

the home of the bride.
Serving as the maid of honor for her friend was Miss

Cynthia Fischer of Clark.
The best man was Kevin White, a friend of the

groom from Clark.
Miss Fischer wore a floor-length burgundy-colored

gown of Tina Setta with a point espirit illusion neckline
and long sleeves. She carried a bouquet of pink carnations
and roses, and wore a matching comb of silk flowers.

Mrs. Hanley was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark.

Her husband, also a graduate of the Clark school, is
employed as a dispatcher for the Clark Police Depl.

The couple established a residence in Clark.

curtain

Maurice J. Moran

'Whose Life' gets
extended lease

"Whose Life Is It
Anyhow?" now playing at
the Revelers Theater, in
residence at El Bodegon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
St., Rahway, and directed
by. Maurice Moran of
Rahway. has beep held over
for showing every Friday
and Saturday night to
Saturday, Feb. 13. For
reservations, please
telephone 574-1255.

The director, Mr. Moran,
was recently appointed the
drama director at Verona

High School after nine
years at Rosellc Catholic
High School, where he
directed such shows as
"Godspell." "Scapino" and
"Mame."

The dinner and show is
$15.95, and the show only
is $6.50. Dinner is served
upstairs in El-Bodegon
Restaurant starting at 6
p.m., and the production is
presented downstairs in the
Revelers Theater. Curtain
time is 8:30 p.m.

Miss Loretta Hunter,
Mr. Odd betrothed
The engagement of her daughter,-Miss Loreiia Ann

Hunter, to Wayne Odd, Jr., (he son of Mrs. Loreita Odd
of Mt. Holly, was announced by Mrs. Maine Hunter of
Rahway. <

The bride-elect is a graduate of Carteret High School.
and is expected to receive her bachelor of science degree
in computer science this spring from Glassboro Slate Col
lege. She is specializing in business administration

Mr. Odd was graduated from Glassboro Slate, where
he majored in industrial education and technology. He is
currently serving in the Air Force at Mather Air Force
Base in California.

The second lieutenant is studying navigation
A summer wedding is planned.

Barry E. Welsbys
in New Guinea

Mr. and Mrs. Barry E.
Welsby will spend the next
two years in Port Moresby
in Papua, New Guinea.

Mr. Welsby is a
diplomatic officer with the
Australian Depb of Foreign
Affairs. He has just com-

pleted language training for
this assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Welsby
became the parents of a
daughter, Margo Janine
Welsby, in May, 1981. Mrs.
Welsby is the former Miss
Helen Margo Crain, the

Miss Loretta Ann Hunter and Wayne Odd, Jr.

Miss Eileen Leskowsky

Miss Leskowsky, y
Mr. Mandrona engaged

The betrothal of Miss Eileen Leskowsky of 785
Audrey Dr., Rahway, to Wayne Stephen Joseph Man-
drona of 785 Audrey Dr., Rahway, was announced by
her mother, Mrs. Eileen M. Leskowsky of 786 Audrey
Dr., Rahwa>. at a family gathering on Christmas night,
F-riday, Dec. 25, of last year.

Miss Leskowsky is also the daughter of the late An-
thony J. Leskowsky, and her fiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wasyl Mandrona of 283 Westfield Ave., Clark.

The future bride was graduated from Rahway High
School. She is attending Kean College of New Jersey in
Union in pursuit of a degree in physical therapy. She is
employed in the Office of Veterans Affairs in the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth.

Mr. Mandrona, a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, is employed by Efcxqn
Co., U. S. A. in Linden.

The couple plan to wed in the spring of 1983.

John Gontarzes mark
40-year marriage-

Mr. and Mrs. John Gontarz recently celebrated their
40lh wedding anniversary at a family dinner.

They wete inaiiied on Feb. 3, 1941, at St. Marled
Church in Rahway. Mrs. Gontarz is a life-long resident of

•JRahwaj^p»d is still employed at the RarnvayCfiy Hall.
Mr. Gorttarz worked for Merck and Co., Inc. of Rahway
for 38 years before his retirement.

They are the parents of John Gontarz of Huntington
Beach. Calif., Mrs. Susanne Mirota of Whitehouse Sta-
tion, Mrs. Barbara Smith of Holland Township and Mar-
tin Gontarz of Rahway.

They have three grandsons.

Class to help
smokers to quit

The American Cancer
Society, in co-operation
with the Rahway Adult
School, will offer a "Help-
ing Smokers Quit" program
for Union County residents
beginning on Tuesday. Feb.
2, at Rahway High School.

The program is scheduled
to meet one night a week
for two hours for eight
weeks from 7 to 9 p.m.

Ex smokers, who as
volunteers are trained b>
the Union County Unit of
ihe society, guide par
ticipants through the eight
week sessions and, under
the guidance of the society,
employ materials and

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is
$5 without a picture and
$8 with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway, N. J.
07065 or telephoning
5741200.

In Order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Crain of 171
Walters St., Rahway.

methods designed to ease
the smoker's attempt to kick
the habit.

The initial cost of the pro-
gram is $25 payable to the
American Cancer Society.
However, participants are
eligible for a $20 refund if
they attend at least six out
of the eight sessions.
Registration is necessary,
since the group is limited to
20 people.

Those interested in sign-
ing up for the "Helping
Smokers Quit" program or
who need additional infor
mat ion. should telephone
the Rahway Adult School a
382-1 361.

Tobacco got its name from
the Y-shaped pipe called a
tabaca, which Columbus
saw Caribbean Indians using.
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Miss Joan Sklba

Miss Joan Skiba
to wed D. A. Pickell

The engagement of Miss Joan Skiba, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Skiba of 15 Cromwell Ct., Clark, to
Douglas Allen Pickell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris A.
Pickell of Minneapolis, was announced by her parents.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1977 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark, Miss Skiba received her bachelor Qf
arts degree in economics and German from Bucknell
University in May. She is employed as a credit analyst
with The National State Bank in Elizabeth.

Her fiance was graduated from York Suburban High
School in York, Pa., in 1978. He is expected to receive his
bachelor of science degree in civil engineering from
Bucknell in May.

The couple plan to wed in August.

Class to explain
how to eat cheap
The Union-County Co-

operative Extension Service
will offer a free, two-part

iurse
vlth

home-study course to help
families rnpi-. with thg enct
Q6 eating.
iciThe first lesson will ex-

amine factors influencing
food selection and offer
budget-saving ideas that
families can use to save on
food purchases.

The second lesson in-
forms families about how
specific things done at home
and in the marketplace can

stretch the food budget.
To register for "Coping

With the Cost of Eating"
home-study course, please
telephone
McLendon at 233-9366, by
Monday, Feb. X.

The first lesson will be
mailed on Monday, Feb. 8,
and the second lesson on
Monday, Feb. 22.

Officially, thoro is no
such coin as a ponny —
to the United States
Government and its mints
it's legally a "cent."

spaghetti
Rahway Troop No. 47 of

the Boy Scouts, sponsored
by the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, will
hold a Spaghetti Dinner at
the church's Davis Hall on
Grand Ave., Rahway, on
Saturday, Feb. 6, from 4 to
7 p.m.

The dinner will be $4 for
adults and children under
12, senior citizens will be $3
and children under six will
be free.

For tickets, please
telephone Mrs. Heinz at
574-1880 or Mrs. Boyle at
3811214. Tickets can also
be purchased' at the door.

All proceeds, from the
dinner will help defray costs
during the year, and help
sponsor a troop from
England coming to Visit
with the city troop in
August.

DARers to view
old-time 'cures'

The Rebecca Cornell
Chapter of the National
Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution
will meet at the home of the
regent, Mrs." Wilmot A.
Milbury, on Wednesday,
Feb. 3, at 1. pjn. The co-
hostess will be Miss Roxan-
na Milbury.

The program will be "Old
Time Remedies and
Recipes" with members par-
ticipating.

The 250th Birthday
Celebration of George
Washington; wjll be on
Monday, Feb; ,15, with an
ecumenical service at St.
TeterVCfiurch in treehoid"
at 10 ajn. The church was a
hospital during the Battle of
Morunouth. \%

After the church service
on the grounds .of the
Sheridan Gardens in
Freehold a ceremony by
regimental units wUl ? be

h
at therSheridan -<3g^(iens. *

Historians to hold
Valentine exhibit
In observance of St.

Valentine's Day and in con-
junction with its regular
monthly "Open House," the
Rahway Historical Society
will exhibit Valentines on
Sunday, Feb. 7. The display
will include rare antique
Valentines from the collec-
tions of local prominent an-
tique dealers and Victorian
pieces from private collec-
tions, reports Arthur S.
DeGroat, the publicity
chairman.

The society's librarian,
Mr. Ray Eggers, Jr. will
host this event at the Mer-
chants' and Drovers'
Tavern at 1632 St. George
Ave., Liberty Square, bet-
ween 1 and 5 p.m. Costum-
ed docents will conduct
guided tours.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO
REGISTER FOR THE

RAHWAY ADULT
SCHOOL,

ON THE FIRST NITES OF CLASS
FEBRUARY 1 FEBRUARY 2

6:307:30 P.M.
OR APPLY IN PERSON:

RAHWAY
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL:

3821361
1012 MADISON

AVENUE

CHECKS OR MONEY
ORDERS ONLY

NO CASH ACCEPTED I

The tavern is Rahway's
historic building, circa
1720. In keeping with the
occasion, refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. Jay Hoffman, the
curator, will comment on
the society's latest acquisi-
tions.

The gift shop, located on
the second floor, will be
open.

"Many new and in-
teresting items have been
added to the list for varied
assortment," reports Mrs.
Arthur Rosenberger.

Lighten up
with

Lean line

• In your town ct l txJUcti

201-757-7677
Offer good tor Jan. registration
only Must be on program for
16 consecutively paid weeks.
Tote bag valued at $1050

Mm t&K Viam ntmt «f *<y /wfuto prim

Vintur SerieB MotAty—Sahirky

• • • * !
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to the
Editor

Chamber sparks pride
in Rahway: Eggers

In a few shori years of its existence the Rahway
^Chamber of Commerce has helped to spark a new pride in
•foqr downtown community, with the planting of trees at
'the curb, a paint-up, fix-up campaign, and its help in set-
tling the Victorian-era motif which is now reflected in the
jjbriek-paved. gas-lit, tree-lined downtown area.
" The chamber ponsorship of (he Fourth of July
•Bike Race and Holiday dt Home and it third year of
•conducting a downtown Chn ima carol ing have added
So the pint of the community
5 The recent conversion of the local movie theater to a
Jjo'rnographie movie house quickly girded the chamber
^nembers. City Fathers and Council of Churches into ac-
Jioni and at least for the moment, the theater is closed.

Little Happen without ome people getting out of
jheir own way We re glad we have a Chamber of Com-
merce where citizen and bu me men band together to
show pride in and try to improve our city

By rtflhimeTffii 1 "publf hed you will tart to see the

- ̂  .. . will di play i t jnclude bu inesse , in-
du trjvfSrWote citizen ana uch corporate citizen a the
Raljjyay H o piral the First Aid Squad the Railway
Lion Mriubr the Young Men' Chn tian Assrf and the
Rahway Education Assn Show you care di play the
decal' ,

-v Lest we forget, the Lunninaria sale, which was the
most recen^project of the chamber, wqs most successful
OverJ4vOQ(lwere_so.ld, amLltaejsalejssulted in a beauhfiiL
and breajthtakihg exhibition in many areas' of -our city ̂

T h e profits Will be plowed back into, community pro-
f̂eCltS * y ' ~ . * t wfeiS **s- '% i

help the chamber serve others9 ' "
1 Hay Eggers

208 W Milton Ave
. -£ i- »Rahway

Consumer director
outlines his legacy

This is my final column as the director of the New
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs. I am leaving my
position at the end of January after serving in it for four
and a half years.

I am leaving a welPfrained and dedicated group of peo-
ple who will continue to work hard for the consumers of
this state.

I want to lake this opportunity to share with you some
of the accomplishments of which I am most proud so you
will understand why you, as a New Jersey consumer, are
considered by many to be the best protected consumer in
the country.

Our rnnsnny.r Affair J-nr.nl Assistance System is

firemen: '
0

r4aw
hazard >

.i\V?,th'eirerribeWofth&Rahway local No 33oftlie
email's MiStual BenevolentAssn, Wi h to call to the-
srtf ion nt the fax paying p^MeS senouXliazard to the

health, and safety ottheAcfa'iBSnity, brought, about by
ih<£stste Of New, Je^ey^Sse.JMunicipali.fiudget t a p
limitations %-u, - •+,^S. 'T« -f t ^ v

* - t Itiitiallj^sSps were sugpo&djo putia control on the
^ leVeljo/ titJ^|jteMt]fig>ui I^fau, BaVe resulted in serious

cutbacks iri

\ \

of\ctty;5*rvices< One-of the most
ji jpublic^afety} speoifically, fire

uomj}lime"hti'consi ts of
k ¥ l * 1

etve fiinds^due to the

.jtlon1 ^ ^
In RaliWaY, Itj-.
sisumperiand-ait
Howfcver; in an effoi
lho"ability-tp htre repT ĉeftKif personnetwnen shor *

ided has been curtailed 'thlsVauUs toHh.e.eiihi{natk>n
"'"Tigine^tompany In H situation where ah extep ive

0 , . . ,^ . .» , octur.suUt as that at the Young Men's Christian
^ v ' Assh ,*ha loss1 of an engine company would create un

"V

w

ttee^ssary hard hip and, hazards for both civilians and
j fire)department.kpeKonneV?» »*** -- ' » - ^ 1

' x^°> d r t"6 ** M. B\ A v reel uch financial restric
liofts imposed by the state are ri*disservice*ta the lax
bayfcrs.'th.e'citffcnti.thfe firefighters c

f t Vx \ ' ̂  -<* '^'Rpber^offitt. president

Firemen's Mutual

lifedihthe Greater Northeiih New JtjrsfcyXJbmlbhied'
^CampaignvwishMt> thank ah^" congratulate thfe

"known~nationwide"as" the finest network of consumer af-
fairs offices in the country.

Twenty of our 21 counties and 56 municipalities have
local consumer affairs offices. This year alone, our state
and: local offices handled over 36,000 complaints and
returned over six and a half million dollars to consumers.

' Our "Weights arid-Measures offices were responsible for
6,184 prosecutions and collecting over $373,000 in
penalties Seasonal task forces continued to monitor com-
pliance with-stateTaw inTRe areas oTtfeatinjfofU gasoline,
lumber, and supermarkets . , v , u . - \ •*-.] '
^ The Bureau of S&jUrities has^^nqu^^dj mmor -jn-

permanent injunctions against* xonipdnfes operating
seams' that could have cost New Jerseyans millions of
dollars. In tough economic times, securities scams,
abound, and the state bureau has an excellent record of
prosecutions . .'
- Our Chanties Registration and Investigation Section

has conducted a major crackdown'' on police and
firefighter "journals" that defraud the public by collecting
money which* allegedly is for police and firefighter
charities but really goes into the pockets of the journal
owners We are successfully prosecuting these journals,
and we are well on otjr way to ridding the/entire state of
them y V •

Since 1978, we have adopted some: important new
^regulations These are full disclosure regulations, not
Economic regulations, so they provide^protection to the
public and the honest retailer against unscrupulous
business people and unfair competition without adding
burdensome costs to doing business

s Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-

Record and The" Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the
editoc or political press
releases

Alt letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them

•In addition, those submit-
ting letters and > releases
musuome to the offices of •
ttte .papers at 1326i
lawrence St., Rahway. in
order,to pfct ^affidavits
to signify/the authenticity
of the letters an* releases,^
- TneseAaffidayits inay be,
notarized at/tW^paper of-
fices or-,6y another notary.

U they mustWback in the,',
,Htods of the editor of̂ tne"

by S , a p m ^ f t '
before

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th Dlttrlct. New Jer.oy ,

All should bottle
epidemic of crime
Every reliable statistic confirms Americans have

good reason to be fearful of crime. One out of three
households in the United States was touched by crime last
year. Some experts claim over a five-year period virtually
every household in the country will be victimized.

In a more personal way. an American male born to
day is more likely to be murdered thaji an American
soldier in World War II was to die in combat

While the statistics are not yet available for 1981. the
murder rate is expected to surpass the 1980 record of
23.000. an increase of more than 156% since I960.

Since 1963. crimes by children have been rising
faster than the juvenile population. About half the crimes
involve theft, breaking and entry and vandalism. But
serious, violent crimes are going up at a startling rate.
Juvenile authorities warn there is a new breed of juvenile
who kills with no remorse and no sense of feeling for the
other person.

The need for rethinking some of the well intended
laws that distinguish juvenile offenders and adult
criminals is indicated by the escalating figures of murder,
rape, and armed robberies committed by teenagers, it is
dangerously unrealistic to forbid the criminal justice

Our regulation which sets down very specific advertis-
ing rules is viewed as the toughest in the country, and is
used as a model nationwide. Our home improvement con-
tract regulation prohibits 55 practices, and requires writ-
ten contracts with very specific disclosures.

Our automotive-repair regulation, which requires writ-
ten or oral estimates, has saved consumers from the ag-
gravation of arriving to pick up a car' and finding the
repair work cost hundreds of dollars more than an-
ticipated.

- ^ C Jiavf: SHVPfl mnsnmt-rc many Hr.llSrt with. QUr
amomotive sales practices regulations. Dealers are now
prohibited from charging dealer preparation where they
have been reimbursed by the manufacturer for the ser-
vices. Also, documentary fees must be disclosed and
itemized.

Even with our comprehensive consumer protection
laws and our excellent staff, I am concerned federal cut
backs and state belt-tightening will cause a hardship for
New Jersey consumers.
-•For some time now"!"have "been very~Tiohestly telling

consumers they, are going to have, to learn to protect
themselvesbe^sMrfbreasingly, the government isn't go-
irigrS^afritforpijrrariy wore. People have to learn their
rights and becf)'rfafeinore assertive of those rights, and they
have to leafn jthe\practical, step:by-step methods of
resolving tji'eir own problems.

That js Why ithave placed such a high priority on con-
sumeikeducation: prograhiS like our toll-free Tel-Consumer
system., By teldphc(ningM8OO-242-5846, consumers can
hear any of 143 tape-recorded messages explaining con-
sumer rights, giving practical advice, and telling how to
handle complaints. Tel-Consumer has been toll-free since
Sept. 1, 1981, and, to date, we have handled over 43,000
calls.

Our consumer education programs have been suc-
cessful, because people like the editor of your newspaper
havff'greatly assisted us in getting important information
out 40 you.

Iffy running my column and by printing our advisories
and warnings; vpur.editor has helped to make you the
best informed, and best protected, consumers in the coun-
try.

CCatk. zPabtiot I&lttfi, czrfnn.ounas.tnE.nt
' FILL OUR FORM BELOW
AND MAIL WITH CHECK TO: ̂

RNR/CP BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
JP.O. BCjrX 1061, RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

announce the Guilt of tftelk

Boxn

Fulcomer reports
on recycling study

A newly-appointed
Rahway City Council
Recycling Committee has
begun its study of the
feasibility of a recycling pro-
gram for the city. The pur
poses of the program, if im
plemented, would be to
establish a more
environmental ly-sound
garbage-collection system
for Rahway, and to save the
taxpayers thousands of
dollars in increased garbage
collection costs, reports the
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer, ihe
chairman of the commiitee.

Other committee mem-

bers include Councilman-at-
Large Vincent Addona, the
First Ward Councilman
Lawrence Bodine," and
C o u n c i l m a n at Large
Walter McLeod.

As presently envisioned,
according to Councilman
Fulcomer, the first year of a
possible recycling program
in Rahway would mandate
curbside separation of all
paper products for curbside
garbage collection.

During the second year, a
recycling collection center
probably would be
established in the city for
glass products and other

system from keeping records on juvenile offenders.
Neither does it make sense to deprive the courts of the op-
tion to separate from society juvenile criminals until they
can be safely released.

The criminal justice system is so overwhelmed by the
sheer volume of crime it has almost lost the capacfty to
protect the public. While ihe role of the federal govern-
ment focuses on national and international aspects of en-
forcing the drug laws, fignting organized crime and enfor-
cing other federal criminal statutes, it also can provide
training, information and technical servic&k_+6 local
police.

While the federal government cannot constitutional-
ly exercise police powers on the local level, it can exert a
major influence in directing the nation's resources and
thinking in new directions aimed at stopping crime.

Therefore. I have urged President Ronald Reagan to
organize a White House Conference on Crime and Delin-
quency in 1982 to work out a realistic and affordable ap-
proach-to controlling crime and delinquency at the stale
level.

The conference would consider preventive bail for
major drug dealers and repeat offenders arrested for
crimes of violence, construction of new prisons and five-
year minimum jail terms for anyone committing a crime
while armed.

Every effort should be made to re-organize the court
system to speed up trials. Juvenile courts should be allow-
ed to keep records of juvenile offenders, and to take them
into consideration at the time of sentencing.

C areer criminals should be sent to slate prisons lor
rTxaTTcTms witnourpiiroTe" ";iniTTcOe"fTFI"an'O~slTiTelaws to
protect witnesses against intimidation should be
strengthened.

In the meantime. Congress should lake action to
revise federal criminal laws to make them tougher. Ten
years ol studies, hearings, and effort have gone into re
organizing federal criminal law and eliminating ihose sec-
lions that are in conflict or are Urn imprecise to be en
lorceable.

Al the same lime. Ihe si;ncs ;tnd piiwuc agencies
should initiate a co-operative effort to deal with the
often-complex and baffling problems of family breakups,
drugs, alcoholism, poor education and other factors that
are at the rootof our nation's crime epidemic.

Business and corporations have a major role to play
in supporting cultural enterprises and adverlising that arc
constructive, and withholding financial support for televi-
sion programs, films and music that breed violence.

In short, a business should lie just as concerned
about the content of the programs it sponsors as it is
ahoul the products it promotes.

recycling items,-he added.
"If Rahway should sue

ceed in recycling 10% of its
total garbage in its first year
of operating such a pro-
gram, Rahway could
receive up to about $ 13,000
in the annual state incentive
grant. Such an amount
would more than offset the
increase taxes for landfill
deposits. Even with a 5%
recycling of Rahway gar
bage the state grant alone
would offset the increased
recycling . tax now being
levied on Rahway residents.
Also, additional revenue
can be secured for the city
through the sale of recycled
materials collected under
the program. Such addi-
tional revenue could
amount to thousands of
dollars if present market
prices prevail or improve,"
explained Councilman
Fulcomer.

A key concern of the
commiitee members is
whether ihe residents of
Rahway are willing to go
through ihe inconvenience
of separating garbage in
order to save tax dollars and
help the environment, ac-
cording to the committee
chairman.

Councilman Fulcomer
and the other committee
members invite Rahway
residents to inform the com-
mittee of their views on this
matter by sending their let-
ters to the Rahway Recycl-
ing Committee, I 142 Mid-
wood Dr., Rahway, N. J.
07065.

Miss Apelian
gets degree
in two areas

A Clark resident. Miss
Arminee Apelian, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Apelian, recently
received her bachelor of arts
degree for a double major in
elementary education and
communications from
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Miss Apelian attended
the University of
Massachusetts for her
freshman year. She transfer-
red to Rutgers two years
ago. She completed her
bachelor of arts degree
credits in three years, and
was on the dean's list every
semester of her three-year
college education.

She also completed her
four-year high school
education in three years.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday, Jan.

31 The pasior. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will
preach at the Service of Worship. Thomas McEnroe, the
student assistant from the Princeton Theological
Seminary, will assisi The Rev, Frederickson. Christian
Education will begin at 11 a.m. The Baptist Youth
Fellowship will meet from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the Youth
Lounge. Mr. McEnroe provides leadership for ihe group.

Choir Rehearsal will be held today at 7 p.m.
The church is located on the corner of Elm and

Esierbrook Aves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship at 10:30 o'clock on Jan. 31, the

Fourth Sunday After ihfe Epiphany, will be conducted by
The Rev. Roben C. Jowley, ihe pastor. Immediately
following Morning Worship a Special Meeting of the
Congregation will be held for the purpose of hearing and
acting upon an amendment to ihe congregational by-laws.
Following this meeting, ihe Annual Corporate Meeting
will be called for the purpose of electing trustees, the
receiving of financial reports and ihe adoption of (he local
mission budgei for 1982 and for other business which
may be brought before the congregation. The Coffee
Fellowship Hour will be held in the corridor from 9:45 to
10:15 a.m. Members are reminded of their "Fish Food
Pantry" contributions. The Church Learning Hour is al
9:15 a.m. and will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. The Seminar Study will meet in
ihe Church Library ai 9:15 a.m. with the convenor,
Elder, J. Bernard Kunsi.
'~'~X-Meetings during the week: Today, Handbell Choir,
6:30 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Satur-
day, Jan. 30, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, Squier Hall,
formerly known as Community House Gymnasium and
Youih Room; Monday, Feb. 1, Rahway Brownie Troop
No. 716 of the Girl Scouis, 7"p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall,
Rahway Den. No. 1 of ihe Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.. Scout
Room, Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl Scouts, 4 p.m.,
Squier Hall, Rahway Cadette Troop No. 1235 of the Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m., usual Young Men's Christian Assn.
Fitness Groups; Tuesday, Feb. 2, "A" Fitness Class, 6:30
p.m., Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouis, 7 p.m..
Scout Room, Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.. Church Library;
Wednesday, Feb. 3, Rahway Den, No. 2 of the Cub
Scouis, 3:30 p.m., Seoul Room, 4:45 p.m., Confirmation-
Commissioning Class members. Worship, 5 p.m., classes,
dinner, 6 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 423 of the Girl Scouis,
Court of Awards, 7 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
The Sunday School will be held at 9:45 a.m. on Jan.

31. Classes-Witt be available for all ages. At 11 a.m. The
Rev. Joe Poppell will minister in a Healing Service. At 7
p.m. The Rev. Poppell will conduct another Healing Ser-
vice.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Feb. 2, The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, the pastor, conducting regular
weekly Healing Seminar and Prayer for Needs; Wednes-
day, Feb. 3, Mid-Week Bible Study, The Rev. McCarthy
teaches Christian Living Success, bring Bible and note
pad.

For additional information on ihe Church activities,
please telephone 499-0040. For a "Faith Lift," please
telephone 382-8446.

The Rev. Poppell, of Houston, will conduct Healing
Services today to Jan. 31. The Evening Services will be at
7 o'clock.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Stewardess Day will be observed on Sunday, Jan. 31,
at the 1 1 a.m. Worship Service. Evangelist, Vera Bergen,
will deliver the sermon. Mrs. Rosa Bell Rivers and Mrs.
LaVerne White are the presidents of the Stewardess
Boards. At I p.m. the Fourth Quarterly Conference will
be held with The Rev. John H. Johnson, Jr., the presiding
elder of ihe New Brunswick district, presiding. Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m., Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Verzola Cooper;
Saturday, Jan. 30, 11 a.m.. Youth Ghoir Rehearsal, 1
p.m.. Young People's Division; Monday, Feb. 1, 7:30
p.m., Deborah Missionary Society; Tuesday, Feb. 2, 8
p.m.. Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Feb. 3, 7
p.m.. Men's Club, 8 p.m., Senior Usher Board.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. on the Fourth Sunday after the
Epiphany, Jan. 31, followed by the Coffee Fellowship at
10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be
conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones.

Meetings during the week; Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
tomorrow, Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,
Jan. 30, Church School Fair, Asbury Hall, 10 a.m. to I
p.m. for students of Trinity's Sunday Church School;
Monday, Feb. I, Bowling, Men, 6:45 p.m., Women, 9
p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 2, Volunteers of Trinity's United
Methodist Women leave for Children's Hospital, 9 a.m.,
YoungTn-Heart Club, Asbury Hall, noon, meeting, pro-
gram, refreshments, Evening Circle Group, 8 p.m.

The church is located at the comer of E. M ilton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 31. will

be held at 10:30 a.m. with the Annual Congregational
Meeting immediately after th,e,serV|ce. Christian Educa-
tion classes for all ages will,convene at 9:15 a.m. A Con-
gregational Dinner, prepA'red and served by the youth of
the congregation will be held-ih'the' Fellowship Hall at
12:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour, 7:30
p.m.. Ladies' Cuild, 8 p.m.; Monday, J^eb. 1, Confirma-
tion Classes, 6:30 p:m., all council committees and of-
ficers, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 2, Chojr and Pastor's Class,
both, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev; Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.
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OSCJEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Creative Conflict" was chosen by the pastor. The

Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the 10 a.m
Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 31. The service will be
followed by a Fellowship Hour in Fellowship Memorial
Hall. Sunday School classes for all ages will be provided at
9 a.m. A New Members Class will convene at 11:15 a.m.
in the pastor's study. This class is for adults who are
uniting with (he church for the first time, transferring to
Osceola from another church, or reaffirming their faith
Four one-hour sessions will be held on Sundays, Jan. 31,
and Feb. 7. Hand 28. These new members will be receiv-
ed into the membership of the church on Sunday, March
14.

Meetings during the week: Today, Sea Scouts, 7:30
p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Alcoholics
Anonymous, today, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Charles A.
Said, president of Elizabeth Presbytery Council of United
Presbyterian Men, guest speaker ai Men's Fellowship
Breakfast, Saturday, Jan. 30, 7:30 a.m., Osceola, "Mission
10 Men" to be topic; Youth Fellowship, under leadership
of Daniel Rudyk, Monday, Feb. 1, 1 p.m.. Board of Ses
sion, 8 p.m.. Board of Deacons, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 8 p.m.
church; Wednesday, Feb. 3, 6:30 p.m.. Deacons Visita-
tion and Evangelism Committee, 8 p.m.. Evening Bible
Study, 9 p.m., Singles/Young Married Fellowship, under
leadership of James P. Stobaugh, assistant to pasior.

The Osceola Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School
continues Monday to Friday, from 9 to 1 I a.m. and from
1 to 3 p.m. under the leadership of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Rariian Rd.

S E C O N D PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H O F
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship will be at 11 o'clock on
Jan. 31 with a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van-Horn,
the pastor. Officers will be ordained and installed. Choir
Rehearsal will be held for Young People's at 9 a.m. and
Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
will be for beginners to [hose in senior high school. The
Pastor's Study Group ai 9:30 a.m. will be followed by the
Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E.
Nelson. Fellowships will be held at 6:30 p.m. with Mr.
and Mrs. Daivd Ashley as ihe advisors.

Meetings during ihe week: Tuesday, Feb. 2, Circle
Dorcas, home of Mrs. Charles Nauhaus; Wednesday,
Feb. 3, Circle Elizabeth, home of Mrs. Russell Ludlow, 8
p.m., Circle Lydia, home of Mrs. Ward Baumann.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday. Jan. 31, will be

conducted by The Rev. Paul Baranek, at 8 and I 1 a.m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m., followed
by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m. The Annual Con-
gregational Meeting will be held at 12:45 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday, Feb. 3,
Choir Rehearsals, Children, 6:30 p.m., Adult, 7:30 p.m.

A series of films entitled, "Focus on the Family," will
be presented for seven consecutive Sundays starting on
Feb. 7. The first film is entitled, "The Sirong-Willed
Child." All film presentations will begin at 7 p.m. Please
telephone the church office at 388-1815, if you plan to at
tend.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Walter J. Maier is (he pastor.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Lale Services,

8:30 p.m.. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting services,
Hazzan Solomon Slernberg chanting Liturgy, Oneg Shab
bos after services; Saturday, Jan. 30, Services 9 a.m.; Sun
day, Jan. 31, Morning Services, 8:30 o'clock. Religious
School, 10 a.m.; Monday, Feb. 1, Services, 7 a.m..
Religious School, 3:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 3,
Religious School, 3:30 p.m., Adull Education with Rabbi
Rubensiein, 7:45 p.m.

The temple is locaied a( 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School will be held ai 9:30 a.m. on Sunday.
Jan. 31, for children, youth and adults. "Signs of the
Word" will be the sermon at 1 1 a.m. by the pasior. The
Rev. Michael J. McKay.

Preparations for an all-church conference are under
way. The Charge Conference will he on Tuesday, Feb. 9.
at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Sisters to view
role of religious

The Sisters of St. Joseph
of Peace will sponsor and
conduct an Information
Weekend on Religious Life
for women 18 years and
older who share their con-
cern about ministry in to-
day's Church, and recog-
nize the need for a better
understanding of Relgious
Life in the world today.

Through talks, discus-
sions, prayer, film, reflec-
tion and Liturgy, they will
explore and celebrate

together ihe religious call of
all persons and a contem-
porary understanding of
vowed religious life, reports
a spokeswoman.

The weekend will be held
at the Stella Maris Retreai
House at 981 Ocean Ave..
Elberon. from Friday to
Sunday. Feb. 12 (o 14. Fur-
I her information and reser-
vations may be obtained by
telephoning Sister Gail
DeMaria ai 871-1625 or
6595266.

Trinity school
sets student fair

The Sunday Church
School of Trinity United
Methodist Church of
Rahway will sponsor a fair
for the students of the
school on Saturday. Jan. 30,
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. in
Asbury Hall.

The Church School has
been running an attendance
contest for the students,
who received point coupons
for attendance, memorizing
Bible verses, bringing their
Bibles, class projects and
special program participa-

tion. The fair will give the
students the opportunity io
redeem their point coupons
for gifts. There will also be
games and refreshments.
Coupons may only be
redeemed at this time.

The church is located at
the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Cranford BB sets
antiquities show

The Cranford Men's
Lodge of theB'nai B'rith
will sponsor an Antiquity
Show and Program ai Tern
pie Belh El on Walnut
Ave., Cranford, on Tues-
day, Fe.b. 2, at 8 p.m.

"With the Middle East
and Israel so much in the
news loday, the Cranford
Lodge is proud to present
what they believe to be one
of the more dynamic and
beauliful kinds of ireasures
of this decade," according
to a lodge spokesman.

In the field of Biblical and
Middle Eastern antiquities,
there will be artifacts that
date back to Ihe nine and
place when the basis of
western civilization and
Judeo/Christian heriiage
was formed.

The lodge has arranged
io have the Intercontinental
Antiquity Corp. display and
show colored films on the
"digs" and the hisiory of an-
tiquity ilems. The corpora-
tion is the largest American
importer of fine antiquiiies,
with offices in Jerusalem
and the United Slates.

It has an office in Cran-
ford. at 191 North Ave., E.

One of Israel's leading ex-
perts selected and auihen
ticated each exhibit piece.
The exhibit will consist of
over $15,000 of antiquities,
reports a corporation
spokesman.

Nick Martin will give an
explanation of ihe hisiory
and romance of these
pieces-some daiing back to
the Bronze Age. the Iron

Age and 450 B.C.
Four color printed

literature will be available,
and a question and answer
period will follow.

Members of the fund-
raising committees from the
local churches, synagogues
and temples and other
organizations were par-
ticularly invited hy the
spokesman.

This will be an educa-
lipnal show, where no ilems
will be sold.

St. Mary's ready
for school week
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Students and teachers in
all classes of St. Mary's
School in Rahway are plan-
ning for the celebration of
Catholic Schools Week,
Jan. 31 to Feb. 5.

Catholic schools exist to-
day as always, to assist

Refreshments will be
served.

For further information,
Allan C. Kane, the program
chairman for the Cranford
Lodge is available by
telephoning 276-8870.

Dr. Donald M.
Manney

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN

•ARTHRITIS
•WHIPLASH INJURIL

•SPORTS INJURIES
•AUTO ACCIDENTS

•CHRONIC CONDITIONS -SCIATICA ,
•BACK & NECK PAINS -HEADACHES

•PINCHED NERVES -DISC PROBLEMS

WI-: ACCEPT INSURANCE
PAYMENTS FROM:

•AUTOMOBILK ACCIDKNTS (No I a,,in
•MAJOR MKDICAL INSURANCE
•MKDICARE 'UNION PLANS
•WORKMEN'S COMP lAmhon/cdi
•BLUE SHIELD

103 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK 381-8444

parents in handing on the
living of the Gospel of
Christ to their children,
reports a school spokesman.

Catholic Schools Week, is
just one special part of the
school year in which the
students present to their
parents how Catholic
education is helping them to
plan for their future, he ad-
ded.

Some activities being
planned are:

-Preparation of special
Liturgies by each class for

Jhe yarjaus_Snn4ay_M_
-Student-Teacher Ex-

change Day. in which
eighth-grade" sttrdenTs
become teachers for a day.

-Academic Night, for.
parents as part of Open
House.

-A Primary Department
Paraliturgy for the entire
student body.

-An essay contest involv-
ing students of grades six to
eight, now underway, exi
plaining the theme. "Good
News In Education
Catholic Schools-

Prizes will be awarded to
winners on Academic
Night, Friday, Feb. 5; at 8
o'clock.

191 WESTFIELO AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

(201) 382-3590

providing professional ,

eff icient and c o u r t e o u s

serv ices for individual, g r o u p a n d

commerc ia l t rave l .

COMPLETE DOMESTIC AND

INTERNATIONAL FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS

CRUISES, TOURS, HOTELS, RENTAL. CARS;

VISA AND OTHER TRAVEL DOCUMENTATION

• NOTARY PUBLIC

"Earn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement
Account deposits from January 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

PLUS LOOK AT OUR OTHER ADVANTAGES...
• TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DEPOSITS
• TAX-DEFERRED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
• INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED

QUARTERLY
• AVAILABLE TO ALL WAGE EARNERS
• NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT
• DEPOSITS INSURED UP t o $100,000 BY FDIC

That's right! Effective January 1. 1982, every wage earner, whether
or not covered by a retirement plan, is eligiblej&jnvest in an Indi-
vidual Reitndment Account. DEPOSIT and DEDUCT up to $2,000 (or
100% of your earned income, whichever is less) from CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME This amount may be increased to $2,250 per
year if your spouse receives no compensation and you file a |Oint
return. If your spouse is employed, each may deposit up to $2,000 in
separate IRA s and DEDUCT as much as $4,000 from CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME You can make these deposits at any time
throughout the year up to the maximum allowed.

You can begin making withdrawals after you attain age 59'/2. With-
drawals before age 59Vs are subject to a penalty of six months' forfei-
ture of interest; also, you must include those withdrawals as regular
income in that year and pay an additional 10% lax on the amount
withdrawn.

IF YOU SAVE
THIS MUCH
EACH WEEK

S10
S25
$35

S 494.144
1.235.360
1.729.504

YOUft SAVINGS AY AGE 85
IfyourpNMwnij^atjt: .'

35
S148 430

371.075
519505

45

S 42 449
106.123
148.572

. » -

$ 9 960
24.900
34.859

These figures are based on a constant 1?\ interest rale compounded quarterly,
assuming deposits are made weekly throughout me year (UCTC's interest rate
could be higher or lower depending on markei conditions )

UCTC s interest rate will be adjusted quarterly in keeping with the
most recent Federal auction of one year Treasury bills. However,
UCTC, as a special bonus, will pay a 15 06% annual rate for funds
deposited in our new IRA until March 31. 1982.

STOP IN TODAY AND ASK OUR BRANCH MANAGER FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS OR CALL:

(201)931-6600
IN UNION COUNTY

(201)787-0100
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

(201)754-1175
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

W$J) United Counties "fruit Company
^tJigr MEMBER FDIC

Elizabeth • Linden • Cranford • Hillside • Clark • Springfield • North Plainfield • Summit • Berkeley Heights • Monmoulh Msfl
Oakhurst • Chapel Hill • Middlotown • Lincrott • Keansburg • Bellord • Port Monmouth . •

." ;:,.:;,-. A..
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AT YOUR.SERVICE - The operators of Clark Drug and Surgical, Roy Dickes, left, and
Dave MsrJcowltz,'right, are shown with two of their assistants. Edie Dickes, second
from left? and Rachel Markowitz.

Patient health tops
Clark Drug priorities
"Caring for the patients'

Jicalih is what we're all
abput,*" according to Dave
Markowitz and Roy
Dickes, the operators of
Clark Drug and Surgical

The pharmacy ha been
serving Clark and the ur
rounding area for 19 years
with free delivery service by
Ken. Joe and Ray and free
charge accounts "and
ulway accommodating the

customer with ihe help of
our friendly siaff members
>uch as Carmela, Lil, Vi,
Chris, Lisa and June.

The owners-pharmacist!
Mr. Markowitz and Mr.
Dickes, have not only been
providing their professional
prescription service, but
have been "fast becoming
your No. 1 home-care
specialists, who rent, sell
and deliver surgical equip-

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF FEB. 1

RAHWXY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L, JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

\ Y""- MONDAY
4 luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.,,

{.uftcMKtn No. 2: PlzzabUF0er on bun.
CftnchiBon No, 3; EBB salarfsandwfeh.

& h of.tiie above luncheons Will contain your
choU:»'bi t*p: potatoes, chUfod Juice and fruit

s i - , * / ? , vTUeSDAY •*„ -
iLbnelwoinitio, 1: Overt-fried eKleken with dinner

Xuntfieorf No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun.
>n No. 9; Boiled hanrsandwleh.
.the *bov& luncheons will contain your

Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
\ WEDNESDAY

1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
Ickle on bun. >,",i i
,Nb,,1 will contain your choice of one:

toevp^AiK. '- "
luricfiionNo. 2; Grilled cheese sandwich.

-1 liHteheprj'No 3:,Turkey~Balad sandwich, '
'"iunchfron No. S^nd Luncheon No, 3 wiU'contaln

yourfchttce of <Wo: Potatoes, Vegetable «nd Irult.

. H: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
etossed "«aiad with^dressirto and

mem and a wide range of
heallh-related consumables,
all under one roof."

Union cites
Mr. Cuellor

A township resident, Fer-
nando Cuellar of 20 Hilltop
Ave., started his college
career as a full-time student
at Union College this fall.

John R. Zyra
in 'Who's Who'
A Clark scholar, John R.

Zyra, is featured in the 15th
Annual Edition of "Who's
Who Among American
High School Students."

Suburban Cablevision
offers personalized aid

"Personalized service
now will be available for
Clark residents," reports
Robert D. Bilodeau, the ex-
ecutive vice president of
Suburban Cablevision, ac-
cording to the Township
Council president, Mrs.
Virginia Apelian.

Councilwoman Apelian
made the statement at the
receni opening of the cable
television company's new
office at 381 Lord St.,
Avenel.

Clark subscribers may .
now telephone 750-9220 or
visit to subscribe to cable, to
arrange for service or in-
stallation or to pay a billA
The new business office is
open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
and fully equipped and staf-
fed to handle all cable-
related questions, the cable
executive pointed out.

Suburban's new business
office will" continue its
24-hour service commit-
ment, 24-hours a day, seven

Mr. Boright named
to state board

Recently named by
former Gov. Brendan T.
Byrne to serve on the New
Jersey State Board of Ex-
aminers of Ophthalmic
Dispensers and Ophthalmic
Technicians was former
Union County Freeholder
Chairman Walter E.
Boright of Scotch Plains.

The former freeholder
chairman was one of the
leading activists for effec-
tive consumer programs
during his two terms as
freeholder. The Ophthalmic
Board falls under the
jurisdiction of the Attorney
General's office and the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, reports a

DIETRITION aids
weight loss for life

* £ Ltir̂ chepi
Jbread-Wn1'

* Kinchin
bun. l

2(jrWsoutHern-baked pork roll on

4- and Luncheon No, 2 will contain
jrf'twor Whole VerneKcorn, tossed salad

slna and truItT V >,, * ,
, v^uhctiadniNq

littuc* arid fruit.
submarine *srtdwlch wlttr

r -4< FRIOAY
u J.Wch$omNo. 1; Plz*a, -
\ -VMfashMri No, m Chill ddfl on frankfurter roir.

-•"" crSp^ No, 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
h M the above luHcheons Wlircontain your
if,Wb: Carrol arid celery sticks, chilled juice
^ i -^ * * k
. v-'"

1 TOAILY SPECIALS "
i *alad traitor With bread and batter, home*

Indlvldkiaf satadd 'land desbei-U and

ii>f the above luncheons may cbntalh a hall
»!• or skim milk. ^ , ; , , , -

1

f: jFrahMurtar on rx>ll, potatoes,
i and ljult £. V> -*».
phj to i 2? Egg salad sandwich, jtetatoes,
(tartli ..

ledchlcicen with dinner

Ham sandwich,

Are you tired of the maze
of fad diets and run-of-the-
mill reduction programs?
Want a *dtet designed
especially for you One that
Ifts your lifestyle and nutri-
tional needs? Then DIET-
R1TION, INC. Is for you?

DffiTRlTJBN, INO.-&
new, individualized Weight
reduction center, has open
ed an office at 138 j
Westfield Ave, Clark

At the center, Mrs. Joyce
Yanowitz, the head nutri-
tion counselor,, explained,
"We custom fit our diets to
meet the special, metabolic
and- physical requirements
bf-each dieter We-carefully
consider each person's
weight-reduction goal and
Structure diets to conform
to their special health needs
in a safe, sensible way."
" triDBTRTTlON programs
'have been approved as
medically sound, by certified
dietitians There are safe
weight-loss programs for
men, women and children.
DIETRtriON can help you
lose weight and keep it off
permanently.

Mrs Yanowitz stfe&ed
thd-- fact,- "There lare ̂ no
'drugs, shots, prepackaged'
foods or liquid proteins. The
programs provide a holistic
approach to, the treatment
of the overweight,** 1
- PROTEINT FOOD SUP-
PLEMENTS AND AMU-
m V l T A M I N DffiTRTT-

provides these Y>*a'
elements at no additional
charge during i the height-
reduction step of all its in-
dividualiied^progTarriSi The
combination of chewabfe.
100% food supplements
and a daily multi-vitamin
enables, clients to lose

Mrs. Joyce Yanowitz.

weight, without stress or
hunger.^ k ^ ^

Mrs. Yanowitz pointed
out, "Proper instruction in
the importance of selecting
a variety of well-balanced,
nutritional foods from the,
four , basic food groups:
Meat, milk, vegetable and
fnrit, and tread and cereal,
teaches the dieter how to
sustain permanent, life-time
weight loss."
, Through the-.office.of
D*ETRITrON'S> unique
foltow-up maintenance
system, clients are notified
when they are due for'their
monthly visit at the center.

Please telephone DIET-
RtTlON. today for & free,
privatenconsultation with a
trained counselor. Con-
sultations,' are .'by appoint-
ment only? For^further in-
formation, please telephone
381-8820,

state spokesman.
In selecting Mr. Boright

for the post, the governor
noted, "Former Freeholder
Boright's record of con-
sumer advocacy and in-
novation in Union County
and long-time leadership in
consumer-protection pro-
grams! makes him especially
well-qualified for this ap-
pointment."

A former member of the
Union County Consumer
Affairs Advisory Commit-
tee, Mr. Boright was one of
the first freeholders to sup-
port the creation of a coun-
ty consumer affairs office,
and also led the fight to br-
ing about the first, full-time
salaried- director of that
operation. That county
bureau has already saved
over two-million dollars in
claims, according to the
spokesman.

A graduate of Newark
State College in Union, the
appointee received his
masters degree with highest
honors in administration
and supervision from Seton
Hall University in South

"Orange.
An educator in"the Clark

school,<syst^mr where he is a
.-•^..-i* -*'"----i^j^jt and

.as a member of ttie Scotch
Plains-Fanwood |Soaru\ of
Education and as a coun-
cilman in Kenilworth. V ..

• The consumer board
stated. "It is with great
honor that I accept this post °
and will do my utmost to
exercise my duties and
responsibilities in a manner
favorable to the state and to
the fine traditions establish-
ed by the director of the

Library board
elects slate

< A * ••

"At the w-onjanization
meeting of the JBoard of
Trustees of the* Railway,
Public Library oh Jath 19
the following officers were
elected for 1982: Mrs.
Georgia Foley, .•president;
Dr. Michael Israel, vice
president; Donald, Stewart,
secretary, and Mrs. Mary
FiheW, treasurer.

The "board will meet
regularly at the public
library at 1175 S t George
Ave. at 8 p.m. on the third
Tuesday of each month
with the exception of July
and August
> Meeting^dateS for 1982

are: Feb. 1«, March 16,
April 20, May ISJ June IS,
Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov. 16

| and Dec. 21.

M

• ^ /"**

m *)
3==rr

pit

)
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Dietrition, Inc.
Nutritional Weight Loss Programs

Tfred of the maze^ef fad diets «nd run-of-the-mill
- .^programs? Want a diet designed especially for
>,- you; dne ihat fits your lifestyle and unique nutrl-

Î g, protein
« : v " i V t°9^ supplements, multi-vitamins: \

.il6Wtior( ilsfof,y

l o lose'buf VfeigWv

O?SHO1^4O LIQUID JPROTEIIjJ

wjrrrv

days a week and 365 days a
year. Also, the firm's toll-
free telephone number is
800-772-2288, he added.

"I hope Clark residents
will take advantage of the
proximity of this new office
in solving their problems,"
stated Mrs. Apelian.

Also, she said she was
told by Mr. Bilodeau all
area subscribers will receive
letters informing them of
the new office.

Walter E. Boright

New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, Adam
K. Levin."

Budget talks
to begin
in Clark

The following schedule of
1982 municipal budget
hearings was reported to
The Clark Patriot by Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage and
the Township Council.

SATURDAY JAN. 30
8:30 a.m., Dept. of Ad-

ministration, Health and
Welfare.

10:00 a.m., Dept. of
Public Safety, Director's Of-
fice, Bureau of Police.

11:00 a.m.. Bureau of
Fire.

Lunch.
I p.m., Dept. of Public

Works and Engineering.
2:30 p.m.. Free Public

Library.
3 p.m., Dept. of Recrea-

tion.
SUNDAY, JAN. 31

8:30 a.m.. Mayor's pro
posed budget for 1982,
possible Council delibera-
tions about 1982 budget.
This session will be adjourn-
ed for the day at noon at
the latest.

SATURDAY, FEB. 6
9 a.m.. Council's delibera-

tions about budget requests.
Lunch.
1:15 p.m., Council's

deliberations about budget
requests.

SUNDAY, FEB. 14
I1 a.m., finalization of

budget with township
auditor and director of
revenue and finance.

Boris Amuter
Cfothea 'n Things
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CnftnU »V.?Tlm Cntm
INMAN AVSNU6 COLONIA. N. J. C7M7

(201) 1M-M53

s
k vaLanttne.

Come see our large
selection of Valentine

'decorating sets, cupcake
picks, dollies, bakeware

and handmade centerpieces

If you've never stopped
at Doris Amster's Clothes 'n
Things at 523 Inman Ave.,
Colonia, you're in for a real
treat.

Here you will find a
smalltown shop with big-
city fashions. One-stop
shopping for sportswear,
play clothes, feminine even-
ing clothes, shoes and ac-
cessories will complete the
look. Doris provides quality
merchandise and a compe-
tent staff, all in a quaint,
friendly atmosphere.

Throughout her many
years in business, Doris has

R. L. Bennett
goes to Africa
A Clark resident, Russell

L. Bennett, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd G. Bennett
of 130 Meadow Rd., Clark,
was among a group of nine
Moravian College of
Bethlehem, Pa., students
who recently made a trip to
Africa to study its history
and culture.

The itinerary included
Senegal, Gambia, Mali and
the Ivory Coast with a
focus on African history

earned the respect and con-
fidence of her customers,
and this is more evident to-
day when full-service stores
are almost a thing of the
past.

With styles and colors so
varied and mistakes so cost-
ly, today's busy woman
finds this store a joy to
shop.

Browsing Daily from 10
to 6 p.m.

Thursday to 9 p.m.
Closed Sunday.
Stop by and say hello,

and get to know her!

and its contrasts in modern
African culture. The three-
week tour ended on Jan. 23.

Mr. Bennett is a senior
psychology major at Mora-
vian arid a graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

The four-week January
term is an interim period
between fall and spring
terms in which courses not
part of the regular cur-
riculum are introduced.

• • *
Golden date Park in

San FV&ncisco contains more
than 6,000 different kinds
of plants and shrubs.

uS SxCng tHii. ad & xeceLue a quaxtex
fid. of any ftaaox tjouxmet coffee of
youx choice ox 2 ox. of any flat/ox
gouxmet [oote tea of youx choice

*u7itli tkz. fnxicftax*. of any (Wi
\Heaxt fiattexn coCCecta£Ie mafl.
J (Offer good through
• Feb. 13. 19S2)

; And don't forget to order your
'homemade Valentine cake ear-
ly to avoid disappointment

iie Kitchen Cupboard
34 East Cherry St.

Rahway • 388-4084

SALE
Jake an additional

20% OFF Our
already low

Clearance Prices!
...on our entire

collection of
Women's Fall

and
Winter Fashions

Hour*: Dally 10-« Thurs. till 9

523 Inman Avenue
Colonia. N.J. 07062

(2O1) 388-8853

RECORD COLD WEATHER
MEANS HIGHER HEATING BILLS

You don't need to be told that Sunday (Jan-
-uary 17) was cdld, but did you know it was
the ealdest day ever recorded In this area?
The average or wean temperature at
Newark Airport was a very mean minus

C46*PI

Tnte'adromely cold weather unfortunately
means that Voili1 heating bills will be hlaher,
regardless of what kind of fuel you use.

ABOUT rtlQH BftJL INQUrtiefc .
The'cold feather and resuKarit higher bills

•'' (9 causing an increase in bill Inquiries by
t&tephbn*j.,H you do hays a question about

, i ;yourW«.'please do hoJcaU.on Monday, or
, fcny weekday between 8H.nl, and 11 a m

These are the times we're busiest with ssr-
, vice Calls, particularly durjng obld weather,
i > TVlng up our phones during these hours

could delay someone from setting needed
heating service.
There Is more cold weather ahead but you
can control your heating easts by hot
overheabngvWesuosestthftt you keep your
home at 65° during theday and 62* at night
Set Itback even leutef If you rJantobe away
longer than a day (These lower thermostat
settings do nofapply If there are infants,
elderly er IK persons In the home)

PICK UP AIFREE eot*y.
OF THIS PAMPHLET s
at-Vbur Afes»ss!

This frte pamphlet
WUTglve you useful
tips Oh how'to Save
energy—and save
money. , <

^ - > i * > ^
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CIGARETTES CIGARS
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES
CANDY SODA BOOKS

COFFEE

OPEN FbR BUSINESS - Da\/id Rosen, the owner of D. Rosen's Confectionery, former-
ly Perez Confectionery, at 527 W. Grand Ave,, Rahway, displays a sign showing the
services available

FROM GRANDMA'S KITCHEN - A wide selection of kitchen
available at Rahways new. larger Kitchen Cupboard, located

Kitchen Cupboard
offers home touch

gadgets and goodies is
at 34 E. Cherry St.

Hospital awaits
computer scanner

Rahway Hospital will be
installing a Computerized
Tomography Scanner
within ihe next six lo eight
months, according to John
L. Yoder, the administrator
of ihe hospital.

"The hospital has been
actively seeking approval
for this aquisition for some
lime, and we are pleased
our Certificate of Need has
recently been approved by

,the Siaie Dept. of Health,"
Mr. Yoder explained.

The scanner has been
hailed as ihe greatest
diagnostic invention since
the x-ray and is considered

D. Rosen expands
service to Rahway

Ihe former Pere/ Con
lectrotiery of Rahway. now
D "Rcrcen's Confectionery,
at 527 W. Cirand Ave.. is
riovi under (he ownership of
Da*id Rosen, a lifelong
resilient of the city.

A 1978 graduate of
Rahway High School. Mr.
Rosen is majoring in
business and management
science at Kean College in
Union, and is expected to
receive his degree in the

lursing Update'
approaches deadline
The deadline for register

inĝ  for "Nursing Update,"
Ihejrefresher course in nurs
mdbeing offered by Union
f ^ l e ^ i'n'fl«*fe"igfit 'areS
noijpitalsabeginning on Feb.
3 5f" is MoWlay, Feb. 1.

The intensive course for
hufses who want to return
(o <kvork will include class
Icdfures,,co-ordinated with
cli{iicai experience so
sjiiijlenis may immediately
lisa iheirMiew knowledge to
wqrk in a hospital setting,
aciSirding to Dr. Theodore
Auiiin. the nursing co-
ordinator at Union College.
- T h e -college will offer
ctasstxjom lectures at its
Cranford campus, while the
participating hospitals will
provide c o o r d i n a t e d
clinical owrk. To be con-
ducted on a Mondayto-
Thursday schedule, the
eighi week course will be
divided into classes meeting
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
and clinical sessions from 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Hospitals participating in
the collaborative effort are:
Elizabeth General. Saint
Elizabeth and Alexian
Brothers, all in Elizabeth;
Children's Specialized in
Mountainside; East Orange
General in East Orange;
John E. Runnells in
Berkeley Heights ;
Muhlenberg in Plainfield
and Rahway Hospital.

. "Nursingx"Update" will
prepare ^ n o n working
registered nurses for a
return to work in hospitals
and other health-care
facilities. Dr. Austin said.
Students will learn the latest
in medical techniques,-and
how to apply them on the
newest equipment, he ex
plained.

A certificate will be
awarded upon completion
of the course, and ^ f
will be encouraged
for employment at
ticipating hospitals.
course also . c a r 0 ^
c o n t i n u i n g - e d u c a t wftf.

John Barrett f
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway student, John

Barrett, is among those
featured in the 15th Annual
Edition of ''Who's Who
Among American High
School Students.

credits, which are required
or nurses in some states,

^ which ma.y eventually
be require^ ia^Ne^Jersej/.

Tuition and f?eS for the
ntensive refresher; course

are S I 75 combined. For fur-
her information, please
elephone Dr. Austin at

276-2600, ext. 218, or the
Union College Admissions
Hot Line at 272-8580 or
272-8581,

near future.
His business experience

goes buck to the age of 12.
when he started to work at
Ci&B Variety in Rahwav '•
He was employed for eight
years by the city store.

The young store owner is
the oldest of four children.
He has two sisters. Heidi
Rosen. 18. and Amy Rosen.
16. and a brother. Urucc
Rosen. 20.

Their mother. Mariam
S a d o w 11/ . has been
employed as the Rahway
High School nurse for the
past I I years. She helps her
oldest son in business
whenever necessary.

The family-run store of
fers many new items for
customers, along with ex
tended hours of operation.

Services include: Pick-It,
"cig'aretfes. newspapers and
greeting cards, just sonic of
the many things constantly
available to customers.
along with a friendly
"Hello" and "Thank You"
each day of the week.

The store's telephone
number is 574-8409

The Kitchen Cupboard is
now located at its new.
larger shop at 34 E. Cherry
St.. Rahway,

In addition 10 a wide
variety of unusual gadgets.
Wilton bakeware and gift
items, the specially shop
also carries a large selection
of gourmet coffees in-
cluding Swiss Chocolate AI-.
niond. Colombian Amarei-
IO and Cinnamon.

The decaffeinated coffees
carried are all natural, since
the beans are decaffeinated
in Switzerland by a pure
water process, m) chemicals
are used.

A large selection of her-
bal and regular teas in both
tea hags and loose, are also
available

A visit to the gourmet
shop will help you find
woks and Chinese spices,
wine racks, mugs, cutting
boards, trivets and wooden
kitchen plaques.

John Guima and Robin
Goldfarb, the owners of the
shop, tell us the juice/coffee
bar has become very well
known. There are always
two pots of coffee on, one
being a gourmet flavor. The
juices served are alway
fresh squeezed while you
watch. The juice/coffee hat
also serves flavored tea and
hot chocolate

The Kitchen Cupboard
now has dried fruit and nut
mixes and yogurt clusters.
The mixes are all natural.

with no chemical preser-
vatives.

The shop owners have
been asked on numerous oc-
casions to lake orders for
sheet cakes, birthday cakes,
character cakes and wed-
ding cakes. Cake-decorating
classes are also available.
You may register by
telephoning 388-4084.

Picturesque, which is a
photoplate, has become one
of the best sellers at The
Kitchen Cupboard. Your
photograph is copied onio-a-
10 inch plate, and the
original photograph return-
ed undamaged.

Coming soon at The Kit-
chen Cupboard will be
fresh-ground peanut butter
packaged fresh while you
watch! Watch for the an-
nouncement.

The shop is now open
Monday to Friday from
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. and on Thursday
evening to 9 o'clock.

Claudia David
starts college
A Railway student

Claudia > David of 64<
Maple Ave., launched he
college career as a full-time
student in the fall semeste
at Union College this fall.

"Kindness begets kindness
Sophoclo:

Come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

! »

V •' ••'*

6-Month Money Market certificate
issued In any amount over 510,000. Higher Interest rate, based
on average of last four weeks. Regulations prohibit com-
pounding of Interest.

TAX FREE All Savers certificates
issued In any amount over $500.

30-Month Money Market certificate
issued in any amount over 5500. Compounded continuously.

Tax Deductible IRA'S
18-month variable account Issued In any amount over S250.
Additional deposits permitted. Fixed rate 18-month and 30
month accounts issued in any amount over S500. Deposit
S2000 in an IRA account and wel l add S10 more.

FREE Checking With interest
Maintain $100 or more. Unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each month.

Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift when you deposit
$5,000 or more In any certificate.

For current rate quotations on these or other savings plans,
visit the office nearest you Federal regulations require
substantial penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certificates.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan associationNEWARK CLARK EAST ORANGE

1OS0 Broad St 56 Westfield Ave 396 Main St
622-5366 5813600 678-77 J?

FREEHOLD PARSIPPANV VICTORY GARDENS WATCMUNC
lOOScnanckRO Rt 46 a Baldwin Rd 325 so Salem st Route22East

(in Pathmark) (New Baldwin Shopping Ctr i (Dover! (in Pathmarki
451-0202 299-0700 361-3350 757-4300

|D . Rosens Confectionary!
527 West Grand Ave. 1
Rahway • 574-8409 |

* ^M

(Former ly Perez) <B

under new management ••
by David Rosen ££

(tormor omployoo of G&B Variety) £-£

WE SELL

Cigars
Books

Newspapers
_-Stationary

Candy
Cigarettes
Magazines
Hallmark

wrapping p a p e r s
Tobacco "

plus much,
much more

NEW
Mon, Fr

Sat
Sun

HOURS:
, 5 30 8 30
5 3 0 8
5 30 5

jy experts to be a
monumental breakthrough
n diagnostic capacity, [t

combines x ray and com-
puter technology in a
machine that allows physi-
cians to see cross-sectional
layers of the body and
brain. By making x-rays
from many different angles,
the scanner can bring one
plane of the body into sharp
focus for study. In a matter
of seconds, physicians can
detect tumors thai mighi
have eluded them in the
past, often eliminating the
need for exploratory
surgery, according to Mr.

Yoder.
CT scanning has reduced '

the needTto perfornrcerraifr~—
diagnostic tests -and pro-
cedures with, wh&rithere is -
an associated.risL of mor-
bidity and nitorlality. In
some cases;- hospital length :
of stay can b^'tlecreased or

•eliminated altogether, he
added • "' •

The community room on
tire lower: levels of the •
Hospital is being renovated
to house the new. equip- .
ment.

"With Rahway Hospital's
proximity to* a number of
major roadways, we see a
lot of trauma victims in our
Emergency ; Center," Mr.
Yoder stated. "We really
need the services of a CT
scanner available < at .all
hours of the day and night."

HOME CARE
"ROOM SERVICE"

Suffering from an injury or illness? That"s where
we come in. We Rent or Sell over 1200 types of
medical equipment. ..Oxygen. Hospital Berjs,^
Wheelchairs. Commodes. Walkers, Traction.-;-: *
Bathroom Aids. etc. lor sickness & disabilities of,
every kind. • ' '" ' " \ v

WE BILL MEDICARE '
SALES & RENTALS • FREE

CLARK DRUGS &
86 Westfield Ave., Clark

How to
cope with
winter's
fury
Bitter cold, snow, and ice storms
can create havoc with electric
power lines. If your lights go out,
see if power is out in your entire
house to be certain it isn't a blown
fuse. Check to see if your neigh-
bors have power. If they don't, the
problem is outside your home.
CaTl us immediately.

If a storm hits and your lights go
out, PSE«Q will be working to get
your power back on as quickly as
possible. In the meantime, you
can cope with winter's fury by sim-
ply following PSEMJ'S Storm
Emergency Checklist. Be pre-
pared! Keep it handy at all times.

STORM EMERGENCY CHECKLIST

PSEG Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

REPORT THE PROBLEM
" Call PSE«G. The phone number is on your bill.
• Give the location and nature of the trouble.
• If damage is widespread and our phone linesare

busy, the trouble has probably been reported.
• If your neighbor's power comes back on and

yours doesn't, please call us again.
• Call the police or (ire department immediately If

you suspect a gas leak and are unable to get
through to our telephones.

WHILE POWER IS BEING RESTORED
• Don't go near or try to move fallen power lines.

Hotlly the police or fire department.
• Turn off all major appliances. This will prevent

an electrical overload when power Is restored.
• Keep candles and <i flashlight handy. Also, keep

a battery-powered radio for service restoration
information.

• Don't heat your home with any combustion
equipment such as your gas range or kerosene
stove unless properly vented.

• Avoid opening your refrigerator or freezer, rood
will keep cold for hours, and frozen food fora
few days. If power is not restored within 24
hours, consider contacting friends or relatives
unaffected by the outage and transferring your
food to one of their homes. Before transporting,
wrap frozen foods In thick newspapers, blankets,
or insulated boxes to prevent thawing. "*•

• Avoid opening outside doors. You'll conserve heat.

Cut out this checklist today! Place it near your
phone or on the farrilly bulletin board. .

m
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Sports Spotlight

w?

WHOSE SALL, IS IT ANYWAY? - Rahway High School \sirls Basketball Team
"" members Darfene Chapman No 14 and Nancy Vill, No 30 vie with Hillside Qlrls for
, the ball.djjrlng a recent game

5 If
with a lOrround decision
over Sims ft .

Czyz, the New Jersey
middleweight chanipion
frora-Wanaque, f u n d e d

"Sifts' mid tectiotflit this ear-
ly rounds. He then-adopted
a left handed stance for the
first time in his career

With Sims off balance
and the crowd chanting,
"Bobby, Bobby*'; Czyz
scored the fight's only
knockdown in the 10th
round when he unleashed a
six-punch flurry.

Suns, the New England
middleweight champion
from Brockton, Mass, rose
immediately, and accepted
the standing eight count.
He survived the round,
ctespite'a pounding to the
mid-section from Czyz. -•

"He wanted to let me
burn myself^ out," - the
19-year-old Czyz said after
the fight "If you do that,
I'm going to wear myself
down on your*body You
can't start fighting from the
fifth round on."
., .The loss was the first for
Sims after 12 victories, nine
of them by knockouts.
-'•. T in just disgusted that r
didn't fight better," the
21-year-old Sims said. "I
should <have thrown more
combinations. He would
throw two or three pun-
ches. Yd wait, and throw
one and maybe miss with
that.?, r i is

Brunette, oM-Raftway
bne judge, and referee, Paul
Venti of Jersey City, scored
the bout 6-3-1, and Paul
Cavaliaje, the ̂ othef "judge
had it 7-34. &U for Otyz.

The Railway News-
Reeerd/Ctarit ^ Patriot
reporter had the bout 7-3-1.>
i « H > r t h d r h t

4

-.Highlights,, of the 46th-
An^iH6tiStQYe1'-)LdiBue
Dinner on Jan 19

- Jerry",-MoIIoyi the
Toashhaster 6f New Jersey,^

i who-is* over 70 years old,1

*i.gaVd ait outstanding perfor>
^finance i^ ̂  > >
^inJIm Jozzi served as the

« ^mcee, handling the job of
diplomatically ..introducing
digmtayesy-^ officials and-

lalhfetes wjtftout overlook-
iE V" '

C
W m i n Award, namea

* for*th& latt Railway coach
4 ^hd<m$nagei"rwas given to

QJmts Mike "̂ as-* the * Intra'
CountyHBaseball League's

Ntopi>itcHer ' * ^*««i Ntop;i>itcHer, 'o * ^
yM*rv-"<R&hv§iy" "athletes,

C h j r l ^ M ^ d

- Mrs ^Milton'
. . Rahway-otndgtr

• ^ « No \tn$ of the Benevbtht-

.* . *v* -"Vs.

fosers wer«t topped by Carol*
Roe, who had a 500 series
with games of 1SS, 191-and
J59.

Zion No, 1 moved into a
tie for the runner-up spot
with a odd-game "win over
the Mixed Team, as
Marilyn Handnckson hit a
184 game The Scatterpins.
won two games over St.
Paul's, and Trinity swept
the Leftovers v

* June Svihrtf-had the hjgh
series t)f the night, a S08, oil
games of 13 U 189 and 168.
' Gert Sbordone of St.
Paul's hit a 170 game, and
Isabel Godek of the Lef-
tovers rolled a 1S6.

• • » , •

In1 other1 league action,
"the league-leading Oseeola
was defeated by" the Trinity
team M^andjiteld on to its
two-game lead -over Zion
No.l and Zion No. 2.
s ZM Ho.,1 'wanXverSt.
Paul's., ,the .Mixed *• Team
scored asweep over the IxS-

-tdvers, ahd Zion No, 2 won.
over the Scatterpins2-}.- n
', vZie'n No14j5'June Svihfa
^oUe#aTS24&6rjS On feaines

* ? V l
turned;.' southpaw,'

.said of Wopponent*t<4Ouys
lifcfe£hat eventually go'back-

Squared off-and.let Jitmself

PRIDE OF CITY - Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin, se-
cond from left, and Councilman-at-Large Walter
McLeod, second from right, present a framed resolution
honoring Rahway's championship football team to Ed

Micklovich, left, and Dave Rankins. at an awards dinner
on Jan. 22 sponsored by the Rahway High School
sports booster club

City swimmers split
in two contests

T h e Rahway High
School Swim Team, under
(he direction of Coach
Richard Nolan and his assis-
lam. Ron Ervick, had two
swim meets lasi week, los-
ing to Elizabeth 69102, and
healing Plainfield 104-6 1.

The 200-yard medley
relay (earn, with Chris Zrin
ski. Glen Barren, Pal
Walker and Todd Breza
won first place at both
meets, and the 400-yard
free relay with Pete Turley,
Lisa Blad/inski, Todd
Downey, and Jim Cirone
won at ihe Plainfield meet.

All four of his events
were taken by Zrinski, as he
won the 2 00-yard in
dividual medley and ihe
backsiroke at both meets,
and broke the high school
record for the backstroke ai
the Elizabeth meet.

Walker won the butterfly
at both meeis, and came in
second in the 50-yard
freestyle ai both. Cirone
won first place in the
100 yard freesivle and ihe

mat / -rv.-,

.£«

S i

IN -.Jim Mike.rlgMjthe Intra-Tjpun^ ^League's totepltcher of
John ChussleriMeVional Award orf jan. 19, In memory of

Rahway s late ooaoh and baseball manager* by John Chussler, Jr., left, and Coach
ChuSster's wife - ) j

, -^»v»

u v
FOR JOB WELL DONE - Rahway Assistant Football Coach Jim Marino, center, is oon-

" gratutated by Ed Micklovich, left, and Dave Rankins 1981 -1982 Rahway High School
football'stars, afteWraceMng" an award on Jan 22 at a dinner sponsored.by the
school's -sports bboster club

Elizabethan Wn. 15,
r Elizabeth won nine of the

12-HWtehes. The Clark win-
ners were:,At. 121, Mike
Riecio; on a disqualification'
over Derrick Lone; aM28,
Johri'.Raabe,1 pining Jorge
Carr in five rnmutes, and at

^ ^ l Qi160,^orift^telnert, p w n g
Osiris 'Hernandei; in five
tnmutes and SS seconds.

—* * ^r«.;* * • <
, Rahway ^High School's i
T,600 meter, relay'team of
^t ( i r i e I i :BIank5 \Xlan

"Earti&thWbrd'ohSan. l k ?

^i^wMVJ'oiin^proVach
cain^froWJbehind to earn &<

ogtechpicalifiiockout

rmembcr of the ice hockey
club of the'school and a
former member of the In-
dians' track team.

The 16-year-old novice
he lost onh/one match in
his nine-month-career us a
United States Amateur
Boxing Assn. boxer.

The Rahway News-
Record/Clark Patriot had
Sprovach with a slight edge,
as they entered the third
round, arid It was-a close
match until Sprovach land-
ed a hard right on the face

,oFTerry, and referee, Frank
'Gabriel, slopped the action.

Jn the dressing room
Sprovaeh * dtew in deep
breaths of ajr." He was ex-
hausted, >yt% elated. "I
'Wanted '. to get; the
khockouC he said.smilingV
"because I kayo most of my1

Opponents^ . t - tr

But it took tremendous
effort becauc© he had to *J»-
edibor pounds recently. '
' . M z * « 130 eK&f," he
IWCUOUy feBQQ^A ^ I1SD JO
Spend* lot of time In the
,bathroom 1o>iei- down to

126 and three quarters.",
This week the action Will

pe ,'ia- the 119, ,156, and
15Sj5buridn9yi(ieiliyjsioh

Tickets are" on sale at the
Armory for the bouts
.tomorrow starting att5:p.m.

ttAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS'

torn
AirForce
Navy
Army
Marines

w
2
2
0
0

Air Force, 80; Army, 48.
Navy, 2; Marines, 0,

forfeit

v 1>aiil Falcone, Army, SS."
Vincent Bunn.Air Force,

30.
.' Kevin Phillips, Air Force.

Rfaany , Hunter, Air
Force, 22. . ' - ' -
"Paul thmaway. Army,
a '•

HOME RUN1 - Rnhway s Charles Mauren shows his ap-
preciation after being inducted into the Union County
Baseball Hall of Fame at the>Hot/Stove' League Dinner
on Jan. 19.

MEMBER OF SELECT CLUB,-'Rahway'^ Bob Hender-
son, Jr. is shown,after being.Inducted into the Union
County Baseball Hall of Fame on Jan. 19.

100-yard breaststroke ai
Plainfield and came in ilurd
in ihe 200-yard freestyle
and 100-yard freestyle ai
Elizabeth. ^ ^ ,

Barrei?*™*won i IK-
breaststroke at Elizabeth,
was second in the individual
medley at both and third lor
the breaststroke at Plain
field. Turley won the
500-yard freestyle at Plain
field. Debbie DiCarlo took
second place in diving ui
Plainfield and third m
Elizabeth.

Breza look second in the
100-yard freestyle and third
in the 50-yard freestyle at
Plainfield. Kim Palmer took
second in the backstroke at
Plainfield and third m
Elizabeth. Chris Shusier
came in second in the
500-yard freestyle.

Todd Downey won two
third places at ihe Plainfield
meet, swimming the 100
and 200-yard freest >les
Other swimmers scoring for
R a h w a y were Dawn
Palmer, Linda Bladzmski.
Danzell Williams. Bob Kuc
zynski, Eli Kabillio, Brian
Currie, Pat Doughem.
Dave Brock, Mary Ann
Ecken, Pete Shusier, Chris
O'Brien, Jerry Alldritt, IX-b
bie Cicowski and Terry Oc
cuzzi.

The next meet will be
tomorrow againsi Long
Branch at home.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASKETBALL
TEAMS
Hillside
Union Catholic
Roselle
Roselle Catholic
Kearny
JOHNSON
RAHWAY
Carteret

W

10
9
6
5
4
2
2
7

Cranford 2 8
SCHEDULE

TOMORROW
R a h w a y at R o s e l l e

Catholic, 7:30 p.m.
Roselle a t Carteret .
Kearny a t Hillside.

TUESDAY, FEB. 2
Roselle Catholic at

Johnson, 7:30 p.m.
Carteret at Rahway and

Union Catholic at Hillside.
both at 8 p.m.

Kearny at Roselle, 3:45
p.m.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W I
Harvard 1 0
Brown 1 0
Princeton 0 0
Yale 0 1
Cornell 0 1

RESULTS
Harvard, 26; Yale. 14.
Brown, 18; Cornell, 2.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Michael H a m m o n d s ,

Harvard, 18.
Alexander Beadle,

Brown, 12.
Todd Houston, Yale, 8.

ROUND OrtE •fterjwtiyte John Jpfovach la shown husctlon in tho advanced round ef
thGkMGteati^Uitt«^ \
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SETTING UP A WALL - Clark's Mike Karamus, No 34. and Drew Gattuso, No, 1 5, join
their teammates in trying to block a pass from a Kearny player in last week's game

Kardinals defeat
Johnson 47-41

The Keann Kardinals
defeated the Arthur I..
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark Crusaders
Bo\s Basketball Team
47 41 in Clark on Jan. 22.

The Crusaders hauled
back from a 37 30 deficit to
tie up the game ai 37-37 but
were unable to take ihe lead
against the Kardinals.

The winners put the out-
come out of reach when
they added a ̂ KJy advan-
tage wiih six straight points.

Henry Irani with 19 for
the Crusaders, and Blair
Ligas with 14 combined to
score all but eight of Clark's
points, while Alex Peguero
had 15; lzzy Perez had 13
and Bob Diegenova 10 for
the Essex County team.

Clark had the edge from
the floor 20-15. while Kear-
ny nil ihe hoop from the
line 17 3.

Clark's record is now 5

Rahway g rap piers
surprise to coach

By Ray Hoagland
Rahway's high school

wrestlers, winning eight of
the 12 matches, rolled to a
3 9 2 0 win over the
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Bulldogs of
Springfield.

Rahway winners were:
Rodney Mack, by forfeit in
the 100-pound division; at
107 pounds, Peter Ramos,
by decision, and at 121,
Leroy Mack, by a pin.

At 135, Ken Washington
won 10-5.

Derrick Bowden won
over Bran Walsh 10-3.

Eli Miller, at 1 57, won by
a pin.

Tracy Miller, in the
170-pound class, won by
decision, and heavyweight
Manny Yarborough, won
by forfeit.

Rahway is now 5-3, while
ihe Bulldogs are 2-4.

Rahway wrestling coach,
Rick Lorenzen, never
knows what to expect from
his team.

As it has been during the
last four years, his team is
made up of a few outstan

while Kearny is

ON HIS GUARD - Clark's Henry Trani, No. 44, guards a
Kearny player during the Clark-Kearny game last week

COMING AT YOU - Rahway High School basketball
player, Stan Wojkowski, No. 31 , looks on as a Hillside
player chases the ball during last week's game.

Comets burn city
in move toward title

The undefeated Hillside
Cornels moved closer to ihe
National Division title in
the Watchung Conference
wilh a 65-44 win over the
Rahway Indians on the
Comets' court on Jan. 23.

A lOpoint run. four by
Tony Little, led the Comets
to a 19-3 lead. Ed Manuel
had 19 points and 10 re
bounds, and Lit I le added 15

points and 14 rebounds for
ihe winners.

Bryan Caldwell of the In
dians had 14 points, while
Royal Green had three,
Stan Wojkowski, two, and
Greg McLeod. four.

Hillside had a 24 to-17
edge from ihe floor and
17 10 from Ihe line.

Rahway is now 4-10.

Wojkowski saves
day for Rahway

BOXING BOOTY -^Rahway's John Sprovach displays
; | some 0» the trophies he has won In Golden Gloves com-
•'" petition. The boxer has had two knockouts so far in this

year's tourney.

by Ray Hoagland
Sian Wojkowski hit a

foul shot with nine seconds
left in the game to give the
Rahway Indians a 61-60
win over the Kearny Kar-
dinals a! the Indians' home
court on Jan. 19.

The game was lied ai
60-60 when Bill Gallagher
of the Kardinals fouled Wo-
jkowski, who calmly strode
to the line, and hit the winn
ing throw with nine seconds
left in the game.

For Rahway Wojkowski
scored IS points, bui team-
mate, Bryan Caldwell, led
all scorers with 19 points
and six assists, while Greg
McLeod had eight points
and IS rebounds.

Tom Burke had five and
Royal Green eight.

Rahway had ?4 field

goals lo 20 for the Kar-
dinals, while the losers had
ihe edge from ihe line
20-13.

Rahway moved in from
16-12. I hen held onto a
34-32 lead at 'ihe halfway
mark. Then Kearny took a
45-40 lead into [he final
period, where Coach Jim
Ladley's team oulscored ils
rival 21-15.

Rahway is now 4-9 on
the season.

The Roselle Rams hand-
ed Ihe Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark a 57-44
defeat. This was the second
time the Rams have beaten
the Crusaders this season.

Steve Collins led the
Rams with 18 points and 11
rebounds , and Nate

ding wrestlers, a few com-
petitive grapplers and a few
surprises.

Despite the possibilities
that can be derived from
such a combination, the In-
dians are 5-2.

"With any luck we would
be 6-0," Lorenzen said.
"Against Elizabeth, in a
28-24 loss, Leroy Mack was
leading Derrick Lane in the
122-pound division before
getting reversed, with three
seconds remaining, to lose.
Then against Bridgewater-
West, a 29-28 loss, Ken
Washington, at 135, was
reversed with three seconds
left, and lied. Then our
heavyweight was pinned."

The heavyweight that
Lorenzen mentioned is
Manny Yarborough, who
stands at six feet, five in-
ches, and "when he gets on
the scale ii goes up to 350
pounds (the limit) pretty
fast," said the coach. Yar-
borough has to be close to
it, if not at 360 pounds.

He was pinned by AI
Nicaretta of Bridgewater.

Counting the loss, Yar-
borough's record is 8-1 with
six pins. That's an excep-
tional mark, considering
Yarborough hasn't wrestled
since the ninth grade.

Another surprise has
been senior, Leroy Mack,
who is 9-1 at 121 pounds.

"Leroy had trouble losing
weight last year, got
disgusted and quit the
team," Coach Lorenzen ex-
plainedR"But this year he
has an~ excellent attitude.
The way he works in prac-
tice now proves he has both
matured as a person and a
wrestler."

Bowden, at 140, has lost
just once in nine matches I
despiteTbeing a freshmah. V
But sophomore. Bob Der- V
ing, at 115, has probably
been the' biggest wonder-
ment triune coach?'

"Last season Bob wasn't
winning, got down on
himself and finished with a
1-13 mark," Lorenzen
noted. "Now he works hard
in practice, and everything

'seems to have fallen in
place. His 6-4 record shows
he is beginning to unders-
tand the mental things as
well as the physical thing."

The leaders of the In-
dians, however, are Pete
Ramos at 107, Eli Miller at
157 and his brother, Tracy
Miller at 187-the nucleus of
the team for the last three
seasons.

Ramos has a 90 record
that includes five pins. Only
a junior, he holds a 45-7
career mark, and is the
defending District No. 12
champion at 107.

"The good thing about
Pele is he is willing to ex-
periment on his own." ihe
coach explained.

"He'll gel into a certain
position than think about
whal he has to do. He looks
around and combines
moves. He works on silua
lions as well as chain wrestl
ing, which makes him a
preiiy smart kid on Ihe
mat," he added.

Seniors, Eli and Tracy
Miller, were voted co-
captains by their team-
mates. Eli is 10-0 with a
team high of eight pins. The
defending district champ at
147, he holds a 44-1 1 career
mark.

"The guy is perpetual mo-
lion," Lorenzen said. "Eli
moves so fast he is counter-
ing an opponent's move
before ii really sinks in. Eli
has set goals this year, and
is working toward them. He
has the strength, speed and
proper mental attitude to at-
tain them."

Tracy, is the two-time
defending district champion
and was last year's Region
No. 3 titlist at 158. He has
compiled a 56-6-1 career
record. He is 7-0 with five
pins, but is up two divisions.

"The keyjbr Tracy is for
him to get down to 170,"
Lorenzen said. "Today he
weighed in a pound over.

He has to do it now
because he'll have to wrestle
at least half of his matches
at the weight to qualify for
the States.

"He is so powerful and
quick he'll be someone to be
reckoned with at 170. At
188 he's giving a little too
much because his natural
weight is around 182," ac-
cording to the mentor.

"As a captain, Tracy sure
makes the kids do what he
says. He has great pride for
Rahway. When we travel
he always wants the school
well-represented, so he'll do

things like making sure we
d,on't leave a mess behind us
in the visitor's locker
room," the coach declared.

If Miller does not qualify
at 170 he will be thrust into
one of the toughest divi-
sions at the regional tourna-
ment. At that point, he
could possibly face Albert
Smith of Union, who finish-
ed third in the States last
season. Since the two grew
up together and are good
friends, it's logical neither
wishes to upset the other's
road to the state tourney.

t h e rest of the Indian
squad is made up of Rodney
Mack, 2-4, at 101; Scott
Newman, 1-6, at 128; Ken
Washington. 4-5-1, at 134.
and Charlie Leone at 0-6 at
147. The Indians have to
forfeit at either 169 or 187,
depending on Tracy's move-
ment, each duel match.

"We're doing pretty good
with 11 guys," explained
Lorenzen. "We have 18
guys making up our varsity
and junior varsity squads,
so we don't have the depth
Cranford or Scotch Plains
have. Fortunately, people
of quality have come up this
season and fit in nicely.
Every day we're putting out
100% effort."

YMCA

By Thomas g
Director of Cardiovascular

Health and Physical Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA

Johnson had 12 markers. In
addition. John Flowers had
nine assists.

Darrell Carroll scored
nine of his 15 points during
the third period.

Henry Trani had 18
points and Craig Esser 10.
The Rams had the edge
from the floor 26-20 and 5-4
from the line.

Roselle is now 7-4.

COMING THROUGH - Rahway's Darlene Chapman, in
white, goes into action against a Hillside player during a
girls basketball game last week.

Indian girl cagers
take sixth victory

This is the week
to celebrate with us

Jan. 24 to 30 is National YMCA Week, ft seems an
appropriate lime to step back and review some of our
history.

The YMCA began in London m 1844. It was found-
ed by a young drapery clerk named George Williams and
11 oiher young men who. like him. were appalled at the
corrupt and immoral life which prevailed in r9th century
London. The idea took hold in Boston in 185Land rapid-
ly began to spread in this country.

From its formative years, the United Staled YMCA
has pioneered across a wide front, and ha* helped?olher
organizations serving youth, such as Boy Scouts and
Camp Fire Girls, to get started. "*'** -

The YMC'A's James Naismith in 1891 invented
basketball, and in 1895 a "Y" physical director. William '
Morgan, invented volleyball.

The YMCA led the way in disaster-relief Efforts,
organized community and public recreation,'developed
the concept of man's unity of body, mind and spirit, and
reinforced it with a nation-wide health-education and
physical-fitness emphasis. Today it isithe nation's leader
in such activities. '

Youth camping was first started by" the YMCA in •
1844. Today U.S. YMCA's operate over 600 resident
camps and 800 summer day camps, serving over 600,000
people of all ages each year. Pack and-travel camping pro-
grams, are increasing. ,v,.U ?

In addition to the above:mentioned activities. YM-
CA's provide a wide range of cultural activities,informal
education classes, gymnastics, body building, sports
education and competition and group (club)', work ac-
tivities for grade school, junior high school and high
school age youth. „>•'

It involves total family groups in steadily increasing
numbers, and although some local YMCA'sijrovide ser-
vices largely for teenagers, most have as members persons
of all ages. Many, in addition, provide special-skills in-
struction for infants.

During the 19S0*s and 1960's all new, YMCA's were
organized as family-serving YMCA's. as the movement
gave recognition to the needs of American/ families in
their attempts to cope with the increasingly divisive forces
which society thrusts upon them.

The YMCA's leadership in aquatics is well; known,
since it provides mijre swimming instruction thart any
other organization. Each spring special learn-tp-swim

^"campaigns are conducted across the eounttytrOve¥ a half
million persons complete swimming and life-saving
courses each year.

The YMCA is the recognized leader in development
of siandards lor scuba diving and other aquatic activities.
Beginning in the 1960V YMC'A's began providing
steppedup guidance and education for youth and adults
in drug abuse, physical conditioning and personal health
and filness.

In most communities the YMC'A is the recognized
authority in Ihe fields of recreation, aquatics, health and
physical fitness.

Summit douses
#Y' boy swimmers

The Rahway High
School Girls Baskelball
Team won its sixth game in
13 slarts, a 56-36 victory
over the Hillside Comets at
home on Jan. 22.

The Indians jumped off
to a 31-9 lead in the first
half, and were never
threatened.

Coach May's team mov-
ed in from 80, and increas
ed I hat margin to 29 5 at
Ihe five-minute, seven-
second mark of ihe second

period.
Al one point the Indians

scored 19 unanswered
points, as Valerie Wilkens,
who had 12 markers, led
with six points.

Rosalyn Owens led ihe
Indians wiih 14 points and
14 rebounds. The Comets
were lopped by Vanessa
Mosley with 10 points and
Kelly Jonson with 14 re-
bounds.

Hillside is now 3-1 1.

Indian wrestlers
pin Tigers to mat
By Ray Hoagland

The strong Rahway In-
dians Wrestling Team won
its sixth match in eight
starts, a 44-14 victory over

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL
FIFTH AND SIXTH

GRADE BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

FIRSTROUND
STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
K nicks 2 0
Bullets 1 1
Nets 1 1
Lakers 0 2

RESULTS
Knicks, 26; Bullets, 25.
Nets, 23; Lakers, 6.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Rick Reinhold, Knicks,

18.
William Carter, Bullets,

18.
Reggie Outlaw, Nets, 9.
Bob Turek, Bullets, 5.

the Linden Tigers ai Linden
on Jan. 23.

Four members of the
learn remained undefeated
this season, when al Ip7
pounds, Peler Ramos
scored a pin over Ron
Rodriques in four minutes
and 46 seconds for his 10th
straight win and 46lh win in
his high school career.

Eli Miller won his 1 lih
straight this winter, and had
his 45th career victory. He
won a decision over the
Tigers' Max Schaeling 9-3.

Other Rahway winners
were Robert Dering by a
pin, he is now 7-4; Leroy
Mack by decision, his
record is now 101; Scotl
Newman by a pin, his
record is now 2-6; Guy
Murriel, by default for his
first win of the season, and
heavyweight, Manny Yar-
'borough, won by default,
and now his record is 9-1.

The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. Boys
Swim Team was defeated
by Summit 102 to 50.

Double first place win
ners for Rahwas were: Da-
mian McCinire. winning

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS
Stars
Females
Foxes

W
1
1
0

RESULTS
Females, 6; Foxes, 2.
Stars, 12; Foxes, 8.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Nika Kearns, Stars, 10.
Cherie Pizzano. Foxes, 8.
Sharon Powell, Females,

horn the 100-yurd in-
dividual medley and the
50-yard backstroke in the
12-und-under age group;
Tim Gallagher, first in both
ihe 50-yard freestyle and
the 50-yard butterfly in the
I I a n d I 2 - y e a r - o l d
c a t e g o r y , and F r a n k
McCiuire. winning the
100 yard freestyle and the
100 yard butterfly among
the 13 and 14 year olds.

Mike Shusier took a first
place in the 50-yard
b r e a s i s t r o k e for the
Rahwa> team in the
I I and 12 year-old competi-
tion.

Wator is pitch black at
three thousand feet be-
low ttis iea's surface.
Not even a tiny bit of
light can penetrate down
more than half a mils.
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Bullock, 58,

. Second Baptist aide
Mrs. Lena M. Bullock,

58, of 1727 Park St.,
K'ahway, died Sunday, Jan.
17, at Railway Hospial after
a irief illness. •

Born irt'Sparta. Ga., she
had lived for several years
in. Newark before she had
come to Rah way 21 years
ago. •'_•'

Mrs. Bullock had worked,
fqr 31 years, as. a, floor lady

ai ihe Westinghouse Corp.
in Bloomfield before she
had retired last year.

She had been a member
of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway and its
Deaconess and Missionary
Boards.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Elijah Bullock and a
sister, Mrs. Adella Watkins
of Raleigh. N. C.

Thomas Loughlin, 69,
ex-Holy Name president
Thoma^ J. Loughlin, 69,

of Rahway ̂ -died Thursday,,
Jan . 14. at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.
• He Was a life long rest

dent of Rahway
Mr Loughlin had been

an operating engineer in
Newark Local No 825 for
40 yearsnjnt)l his retirement
iH 1975

He wasia Navy veteran
of World War II and had
served in the Con truuion

Battalion.
He had been a communi-

cant of St. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark and had
been a past president and
had been a member of its
Holy Name Society.

Survivors include his
Widow, Mrs. Catherine
(Cnox Loughlin; a daughter,
Mrs. Sharyn Jones of
Rahway and two grand-
children.

Mrs. Martin, 64,
former secretary

Mrs Elednorft Martin.
64. ofjjCMcjSfied Monday,,
Jan J l»4 ' 'he Perth Am
boy Cental? Hospital aftiS*

i a long illness.
*• j-J&ri/itj<E>JeW'York City,

**ht had'mdved'to Clark -ay
year ago' ̂  ; f

Sh£ V|fcu'fhe' widow of
Frank OTartinJfih "•'

Mrs MarHh' Had been a*

secretary for many years
yvitH the EdoCorjJ. in Col-'
lege Point, N. V"., before she- i
had retired iin .1980. . .
j She had also been a com-
ijnunicant of the Ho|y Trjni-

f 'ft. C. Phufch in New
Q f K . '••':' . - . i i ; - - •-,

i Surviving is a brother,
yin'e'efit J. Brady of Clark.

: . ' • !

V

Stockroom
(pi
of.v

>).:«•

i . J I-jftl

JHe hadnrttired last year
w l t h \ 3 0 years as a
stoclcroofn^rifflhager with
fhe Wfes[ih'#ionse Corp. in
Jersey Cjty,-iHe had been a
member of the 20 Year
Club ofi Westinghouse

Mr.<ftbdoske had been a
communicant of St Mary's
R C Church m Rahway

Michael Gadigan, 47,
Purolator manager

Michael J. Cadigan, Jr.,
47, of Alexandria, formerly
of Elizabeth, died Monday.
Jan, 11, at Humerdon
Medical Center in Flem
ington after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Colonia before he
had moved lo Alexandria
five years ago.

He had worked for
Purolator Inc. in Rahway
as the manager of product
administration in the
engineering department.

Mr. Cadigan had been a
communicant of Our Lady
of Victory R. C. Church in
Baptistown.

He had belonged to the
Society of Automotive
Engineers, the Filtration
Society and the Naval
Reserve.

He was the son of the late
Mrs. Mary Cochran.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Carol Popielarski

Col. Cleland, 52
Retired Air Force Col.

Paul S. Cleland, 52, died
Sunday, Jan. 17, at Santa
Barbara, Calif., after a short
illness.

He attented the Green-
briar Military Academy,
and was graduated from
Rahway High School. After
attending Rutgers. Universi-
ty for three years, he
enlisted in the United States
Air Force in 1950, where he
served until he retired after
Z6 years x>f commissioned
service, having flown 100
missions in Korea and 180
missions in Southeast Asia
as a fighter bomber pilot.

Other service included
stints as a fighter gunnery
instructor at Luke^ Air
Force Base ~~in" Arizona,
commander of tha 2j)rd
tacticaT&Fighter SJjuMlron
' ~,the Air Forcejn liurope,

immandef o f tfieR3700th

ter a long illness
City,. he

or 36 He was the husband of
Mrs CatJrenrte Balbd
HrWbskevwtto filed in J 97$

two {.daughteKsv Mrs iMany
AnniSobon of Colonia and
Mrs1 PeggV •'AriW Stitkte 6f
Basking Ridge, a sister, Mrs
Barbara Seng of Clark and
three grandchildren

Cadigan; a son. Steven
Cadigan, and two daugh-
ters, ihe Misses Susan and
Eileen Cadigan, all at home;
his father, Michael J.
Cadigan. Sr. of Elizabeth,
and Iwo brothers, Eugene
Cadigan of South Amboy
and Roben Cadigan of Pine
Hills.

Karl Havel, 84,
ex-Rahwayan

Karl Havel, 84, of Fern
Park. Fla., formerly of
Rahway, died in Fern Park
on Monday. Jan. 1 1.

Born in Germany, he had
moved to Fern Park from
Rahway in 1969.

Mr. Havel had been a
chemical operator for many
years.

He had been a member of
the German American
Assn.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Agnes Havel; two
daughters, Mrs. Hilde
Poland and Mrs. Anne
Bolion, both in Florida;
eighi grandchildren and 10
great grandchildren.

Mr. Sackrider, 76
Lewis B. Sackrider, Sr.,

76, of Brick Town, died
Sunday, Jan. 17, at Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Born in Rahway, he had
moved to Brick Town 34
years ago.

He had been a retired
postal worker for ihe Brick
Town Post Office.

Mr. Sackrider was a life-
long member of the Point
Pleasant Lodge No. 1698 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Jean SekuJa Sackrider;
a son, Lewis B. Sackrider,
Jr. of Pittsfield; a daughter, •
Mrs. Kay Paul of. Wood-
Stock, Vt.j two sisters, Mrs.
:Cecelia-Luckrhirst aRffMrs.
RosajiV . Ross, both tif

former coal miner
I r Adanf J JTiiIas, 65, of
| f * ftahWay; died friday, Jan.

15, in thb John J-!. Kennedya*S| i l l V«IW hrVSIIII f^» I W l l l l p U j r

- Medical Centeruin'-Edisoru

B&rh 'in Worcester,
I i ^MasSi/he had lived In Ex-
' { "* eter, l»a, for 35 .year* before

, ^ "he had'hioved to Rahway
K ^\28 years fcgo\ \ v
L> >< \\ J$e had retired ondiSalbiM
f %, Jty^several^eaij.agd aftek'

lv ^ five^eifc-o/employment " ^

K"
''"in PennsylvanWfoP
•^Ihan 20 years.

anden aiL-

San Diego Chapter
AR and a member
lUVeS Interhatiojial,

Jrdervof Daedelmns, the
Ktfer Valley JFighter

Works-were-
iC for 'Eoandmki

. . . gS
.Deputy.Commander
3636 th Combat Ct-e\y
Training Wing at Fairpflijd
Afrf

 : Force Base tin
Washington < <~i

He- had received Kia
bachelor of science degre$
m physical education from
Arizona State University_
and a master of arts degree'
irr human relations from the
University of Oklahoma
He ajso had attended, (he
Air w a r College of the Air
University at Maxwell Air
Force Base in Alabama, t

ColnCIeland had organtz
ed, developed and built two
community Young Men's
Christian Assns, and was
engaged in developing a
third He was instrumental
n building a school

und.
been active in

ts in high school
; and all sports,

y sailing, including
&nalK«isIoop racing Me had
Jssen involved in Air Force
capping and British and
wnfted States Air Force sur -
vjval training, schools as
%ell as fermly camping

He had been amember of
he Bdy Scouts of*America,

y M C A h Arqateur

fJJ*
"is Survived 1 by his

Widow, M r % Margaret
Cle|and. -a, dau«hter^Mr&

ma.
î vyujiam. 9co.it/all

Mrs. Kawut
Mrs.1 Rose- Kawut of

Murray Si , Elizabeth, d|ed
Monday, Jan 18, at
Elizabeth General Hospital
after a long illness

She was a life Ibng resi
dent of Elizabeth

Mrs. Kawut had been an
;elementary sithool teacher
in' Linden1'"-and Roselle
before she,had retired manj*
years ago

vShe had also beep a
graduate of Batttn High
School in Elizabeth and
had been graduated from
the Newark Normal School
in 1922

She had also belonged to
Temple ..Beth Torah in
Rahway andlhe Hadassah
of Rahway ^
_ -She was the widow of
Harry Kawut

Surviving- are three«sons,
Bruce Kawut of Clark,
Sheldon Kawut of Ocean
Township and Norman
Kawut of Jersey City, a
brother,^ Sidney Podejl of

argate^"!; la and two
sisters, - Mrs EmmV
Goldberger of Elizabeth
and Mrs- Sarah Ellcr of

-•taice Worth, Fla

CKiravalle
Chiravelle, of

indent died Monday*, Jan
A at Alexian Brothers
ospital in fihzabeth after a
icfillness
Born In Hew York City^

he hatj'mpved \o Linden 79

mile _

Mrs. Madej, 86
Mrs. Mary J. Skorczyn-

ska Madej, 86, of Linden,
died Sunday, Jan. 17, at Si.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth afier a long il
I ness.

Born in Poland, she had
lived for 67 years in
Elizabeih and seven years
in Linden.

Mrs. Madej had been a
c o m m u n i c a n i of St.
Adalbert's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

She had been a member
of St. Catherine's Society of
Group No, 182 of the Sons
of Poland of Elizabeth.

Surviving are three sons,

Mr. Posusney,
ex-Rahwayan
Edmund Posusney. 54, of

S. Wood Ave., Linden, died
Friday, Jan. ]5, at Belli
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a long illness.

Born in Dupont, Pa., lie
had IrSeit-rn Rahway before
he had moved to Linden 20
years ago.

For the past 12 years,
Mr. Posusney had owned
Ed's Inn, a tavern on S.
Wood Ave. He had also
been a member of the
Linden Tavern Assn.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa's R. C.
Church in Linden

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Amelia Lucasiewicz
Posusney; a son, Edward J.
Posusney of Linden; his
mother, Mrs. Johanna
Posusney of Dupont, Pa.
and two sisters, Mrs
Cecelia Piechota and Mrs.
Helen Exter, both of Du-
pontr',,

Mrs. DeMunno
Mfs. Florence Serraino

DeMunno, J87, o f
Kenilxyorth, who died
Thursday, Jan.-14, at the
John- F.1 Kennedy Medical
Cejrjtcr^^gdtsb^, after' a
bffqf illness,-, • llr>'^'.

Born in Castclcivita, Ita-
ly, she had caihjkipiNewark
70-yeurs agoj mtt)$ta<d mowi
ed''td fcernlwco$W''<i5 years-
ago * 1 * -

She had belorlged to. the
Italian ChrjstianjChurch if
Newark ib .<«.•>

She was the widow? of
Ciro DeMunno

Surviving are four sons,
Ralph DeMunno of Niitley,
Anthony DeMunno of1'
Belleville Ciro "Danny"'
DeMunno of JSdtson and
Joseph DeMunno af
Nutley four daughters*
Mrs. Grace Madison of
Kemlworth, Mji, Florence
Muniz of Fords, Mrs.

, Mioheuna Pallitto of Clark
and Mrs Rose Mannelli of
Kemlworth, two brothers,
Emilio Serraino ,of
Casteluvita Italy and John .
Serraino of Boston • 24••
grandchildrert and 26 great-
grandchildren

Mr. Giummarra
Joseph E Giummarra,

of Westfield died Sunday,
Jan 17, in OverJook
Hospital in Summit after a
long illness

Bbrn in Italy he had*
come to this country and
1N$w Yorjc in 1931, and he
had vlivea1* in Pennsylvania
before he Itad moved to
Westfield 46 years ago.
* He had* r e t ^ 18 years

ago afteri2S years withthe
Aluminum Co tjf America.
- He had beW^communi-
cant of Holy Trinity TR^C.
C.hurcinn. Wesifieldv i %

Mr. Giummarfa ana his*
Jennie CjiHk

Hdrra, wouldvf
celebrate* tHeJ^jSt

.ding inmVenmy on Ji

•^Surviving anjjLdaugh^eri'
aflrs'MSarah C^arellai 6$;
XJSark, two 'sisters. Mrsi-
Josephme Zaffanno ,'l^fe1

Miss-MargaretjQjummifrraip
Ijpth in-Jtalyi'three grahd-

' •li!dVtS?'\ana1Vtt"t greats

thildren* iindy ,16
grandchildren,

Michael Madej and John
Madej, both of Linden, and
Stanley Madej of Elizabeth;
four daughters, Mrs. Helen
Klein and Mrs. Eleanor
Golda, both of Linden, Mrs.
Cather ine Ragusa of
Rahway and Mrs. Ann
Kreutzer of Colonia; a
brother in Poland; 13
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Black, 80
Mrs Helen H. Black, 80,

of Plainfield, died Sunday,
Jan. 17. ai R u n n e l l s
H o s p i t a l in B e r k e l e y
Heights.

Born in Martinsville,
Mrs. Black had come to
Plainfield in 1934.

She was the widow of
Goodwin Black, who died
in 1979.

Surviving are a son,
W i l l i a m R. S i g e l of
Rahway; iwo grandchildren
and four great -grand-
children.

Brewer tilt
ends round;
winners told

The Charles H. Brewer
School One-On-One Basket
ball Tourney of Clark ends
its first round in the sixtl.
grade boys division.

The first-round winners
were; Art Williams, Ron
Welton, Kevin Reider, Rich
Sleinke," Erik Paprocky,
Rich Fickie, Vin Cospito,
Paul D'Anna, Tom Scforza,
Bert Maidio, Bob Borowski,
Dave Brown, Paul Bongio-
vanni, Andy Groenwald,
Tom Gull, Mark Pietko-
wski, Tom Cooper, Dan
Tropeano, Chad Goldfarb,
Ken Hanley, Greg Vaid-
man, Chris Glover and Don
Smar.

The tournament, which
was in the second round last
week, is expected to end in
March. The entire tourney
is sponsored and officiated
by the Charles H. Brewer
Officials Club and its 10
club1 members. The club
meets bi-weekly • at the
school, reports James R.
Powers, the physical'educa-
tion instructor.

Clark matmen
; win first

over Vikings

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School

'• Crusaders of Clark won
their-first wrestling match,
over the Union Catholic
Vikings, 34-29.

The Crusaders won seven
of the42 matches. The win-
ners were Brian Hertz,
Mike Hjss, Robert Naulty,
Mike Riccio, John Raabe,
Greg Heaton and John
Steiner^ who remained
undefeated. ';

Rahway resident, Ricky
Delmonaco, won by a pin.

The records are: Clark,
1-4; Union Catholic, 2-5.

TAKING A BREATH - Thirteen boys of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, spon-
sored by the First Presbyterian Church of Rahway, made a 1 7-mile hike from Peapack
to Washington's Headquarters in Jockey Hollow in Morristown on Dec. 1 2 of last year
The boys, led by scoutmaster, Ed1 McLean, and assistant, Dave Buchanan, were
David Harrigan, James Luta. T. J. Bachmann, Ron Bennett, Ed McLean, Bill Buchanan,
Mike Danko, Joe Forys, Lou Scorrotto, Mike Buchanan, Steve Banasiak, Bruce
Howels, John Dunham and Steve Maris. On Nov. 14, 1981, as a warmup for their
1 7-mile hike, 10 boys from Troop No. 47 marched 10 miles from Elizabethport to
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield. They were led by Mr McLean
and John Harrigan. The boys were David Harrigan, Mike Boyle, Lou Scirrotto, Joe
Forys, Ray Aleman, Robert Munsey. Kevin Kozar, Jim Heinz, Steve Maris and Mike
Buchanan

Mrs. Ogden raps
rail project delay

The Assemblywoman
who represents Clark,
Maureen B. Ogden of
Millburn, wrote to the New
Jersey Dept. of Transporta
tion Commissioner Anne
Canby requesting an ex-
planation of a reported fur-
ther delay in the re-
electrification of the Erie-
Lackawanna Railroad.

Mrs. Ogden said she has
learned the contractor in-
volved iri the project has
now projected Oct. 1983, as
the target date for comple-
tion of that firm's obliga
tions in the project.

"This is an intolerable
situation affecting
thousands of commuters
who have suffered too long
with inferior service on the
Erie-Latlcawapna line,"
Assemblywoman Ogden
said. "The contract for the
project was signed in Sept.,
1980, and established Dec,
1982, for the completion of
the entire project. We now
learn this contractor's phase
of the work will be delayed
by a full year, and we are
chilled by1 the prospect of
final completion being
delayed into 1984 or 1985.
The public deserves an ex-
planation."

Mrs. Ogden was a
founder of the Lackawanna
Coalition in the spring of
1979, a commuter group
organized to press for the
re-electrification, project.

"It is insufficient Jo have
a contractor advise the
Dept. of Transportation
there will'.be a 12-month
delay," she noted. "As a
legislator and as a citizen in-
terested in improved mass
transit, I have asked Com-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED B O S will! be received from bidders classified under N.J.S.A
Jj. 27:7-35.1 et seq.. in the Hearing Room, Room 140-Maln Building,

'Transportation Building. 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10:00 a.m. March 4. 1982 and opened and read for:

Route 444 (1953) Section 3G & 4D (Contract No. 2)
Route 444 Garden State Parkway (1953) Section 3G & 4D from

Vicinity of Ncw'Sersey Turnpike to South of Morris Avenue. Signs.
Slope Protection «nd Chain Link Fence on Bridges, Townships of .
Clark, Woodbridge, Cranford and Union. Borough of Kenilworth,

Counties of Union ana-Middlesex. Federal Project No. F-FF188(36)
andFFF-188(37).D.P. No. 426. '"

The Department, In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964,
78 Siat. J252.42. U.S.C., 4 9 C.F.R.IParts^l and 23 Issued pursuant to '
suchjActi-and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford

; minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids in response
j ^ to this Invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
"* Is of race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap In the contract

ily wtth the requirements of Public Laws

. . . _ . . . - . , . . , is.*r(d bid documents may be Inspected or ob-
'.for^fee pf.^l^pO.fbrfull slie drawings, at the Bureau of Con-'-

,- ^OTwAitoWsffatlOT.tlO^ partway; Avanw. Trenton. New Jersey.
't*<)8625; during buslrtess h^t(r.>Names arid addresses of prospective bld-

.i.4„• _ • r * . . , ̂ p|f^ji^le^rientety^./8p^fferlbr*S«j»-.also.T,beJ tntpeejed,

;^%i::}}-<^ffamiii,fiJ4- S.drwr^eriglnjJsnateo

;Se$»»«45ft^^2£^

BUREAU OF CONTRACT AE*flNlSTRAt»N 0l4':ExecuhwDteeclor
,TONMV Housing AuthqHty

missioner Canby for a lime-
ly and detailed explanaiion
the public will understand
as well as an expression of
ihe department's commit-
ment to the original con-
iraci dale."

She concluded the re
electrification project was
originally conce ived in
1968, and was to be funded
by Ihe Transportation Bofid
Issue approved by the
voters that year.

Decathlon
is postponed
The Superkids Lung

Power Decathlon for the
benefit of the Central
Jersey Lung Assn.,
originally scheduled for 9
a.m. on Jan. 23, has been
postponed to the same
time on Saturday, Jan.
30, reports a spokesman
for the association.

It wil] be held at the
Rahway High School
gymnasium.

"In the fiddler's house all
are dancors." French Provorb

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tax Sale Notice
Township of Clark

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiyEN.
that I, Stephen J La Mont. Tax
Collector of Clark, Union County.
pursuant to the authority ol thy
Statutes in such case made and pro
v/lded, will on Thursday February 4
1982 at 10:00 a.m., expose for sale
and sell several tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter specified, to make
the amount chargeable against said
lands, respectively, as of July 1
1981, together with interest on that
amount from said July 1st to date
of sale and costs Said lands will be
struck off and sold to such person
as will purchase the same sub|ect to
the redemption at the lowest rate of
interest, but in no case in excess of
8% and/or 18%, when applicable,
per annum. Payment, for the sale
shall be made in pursuance to provi
sions of Chapter 237 PL 1918 and
the Acts amendatory thereof and
supplemental thereto Any said
tracts of land may be redeemed
before sale by payment of amount
due thereon to date of such redemp
tlon including the costs to such
date. The following is a description
of lands and owners' names as ob
tained on the list in my file In my of
flee together with total amount due
thereon as computed to Feb. 4.

•1982. Names shown are as they ap
pear In Tax Duplicate-only Cash or
Certified Checks will be accepted

2 Esser. Kenneth & Madeline
Block 30 G Lot 38
$710 18 plus Costs

3 Kearu1, Thomas & Joann

Block 8 Lot !
$4% 09 plus Costs

41 1/7. 1/14. 1/21. 1/28/82
Fee: J105 28

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

RAHWAY HOUSING AUTHORITY
CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
FOR HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY

The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway. (the "-Authority") is
now accepting .proposals for 39 one-bedroom and 1 two-bedroom dwell
ing units for the elderly In accordance with the program requirements of
the Turnkey Housing Program as explained In the Public Housing
Development Handbook 7417.1 issued March 1977 by the Department
of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD"). It should be noted thai
HUD has issued a revision of Handbook 7417.1 on October 10. 1980.
applicable only to projects which receive approval from such date for
ward. However, It Is possible that this revised handbook will be made
applicable to the Authority's previously approved project. If so. the
Developer will automatically be bound by the action of HUD revising the
program requirements in such manner.

1. Elderly life-style accommodation • The siting and design of low
Income housing that accommodates the life styles of the low income
elderly population. The design should promote interaction of residents,
comfort and security space concepts and it should be noted thai
although the U.S. Hbuslng Act of 1937 requires consideration of extra
design features needed^to minimize operating and maintenance costs
This does not mean "that public housing projects should have un
necessary amenities (e.g., balconies, garages, carports, basements, ex

.»cess management and/or community space, and central dining facilities
for non-congregate projects).

2, Cost Containment- Proposals must be cost-efficient In terms of
both development and operating systems. Use of maintenance free
materials Is encouraged. All proposals must be within 100% of the ap
pllcable HUD prototype: costs limits Including a 1% contingency
allowance. . ;. ,' . , , '

Devolopere shall submit ntpposals based on the Housing Authority's
preselected site, .Block 81 , lot 18, fronting on East Grand Avenue and
Lawrence Street; Kahway, New Jersey.

The Developer's Packet Is available at the; Housing Authority office.
498 Capoblanco Plaza, flahway, 'N.J.. 07065. beginning Tuesday
Januaryl9, 1982; The Developer should prepare the proposal accor
ding to.the prescribed format and.must Include site Information and
plan, site, data; Improvements, architectural and engineering services,
financing, .tawss and closing-costs, total development price, quallfica
Moris anS experience of trie develcjjer/bullder, financial Information on
tha'limmlAfUW'- rvt*fn*mth>-aiiItIi.Ut W\ tM; •.'_»'. ̂ % "•_._. _.r- - t > •^ry^*,gtJt) Ep>l Opportunity and Labor re

^ t ^ : 0 ^ n246iriTothcr Information as
per;^p^et^->':.'J'i:1,?-

F « siaass
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on
January 18th. 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such or-
dinance can be commenced, as provided in the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first publication of this statement.

BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $1 077 355 AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $1,026,050 BONDS OR

NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP. FOR VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS
OR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The several Improvements described in Section 3 of this
bond ordinunce have heretofore been and are hereby respectively
authorized and confirmed as general improvements to be made or ac-
quired by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union. New Jersey.
For the said several Improvements or purposes stated In said Section 3,
there are hereby appropriated or reapproprtated the respective sums of
money therein stated as the appropriations made for said Improvements
or purposes, said sums being inclusive of all appropriations heretofore
made therefor and amounting in the aggregate to $1,077,355 Including
the aggregate sum of $51,305 as the several down payments for said
improvements or purposes required by law and more particularly
described In said Section 3 and now available therefor by virtue of provi
ston In a previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for
down payment or for capital improvement purposes and including also.
in the case of the improvement or purpose described in the paragraphs
of said Section 3 enumerated below, the amounts Indicated with respect
thereto, received or expected to be received by the Township from the
United States government or the State of New Jersey or agencies
thereof as grants In aid of financing said improvement or purpose:

(a) $19,100
(c) $150,000
(g) $40,000
(h) $105,000
(I) $38,556

Section 2. For the ftnanctng of said Improvements or purposes and to
meet the part of said $ 1.077.355 appropriations not provided for by ap-
plication hereunder of said down payments and grant or grants,
negotiable bonds of the Township are hereby authorized to be issued in
the principal amount of $1,026,050 pursuant to the Local Bond Low of
New Jersey. In anticipation of the issuance of said bonds and to tem-
porarily finance said Improvements or purposes, negotiable notes of the
Township in a principal amount not exceeding $1,026,050 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to and within the limitations prescribed
by said Law.

Section 3. The Improvements hereby authorized and the several pur-
poses for the financing of which said obligations arc to be issued (all as
shown on and In accordance with plans and specifications therefor on
file in the offtce of the Township Clerk and hereby approved), the ap-
propriation made for and estimated cost of each such purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued for each
such purpose, are respectively as follows:

BT1HATID
APKOKUIIOII MUMUM
AND HT1NATED AMOUNT Of

IHHOVEHDn 0 1 PUEPOSf COST tONDS OB NOTES
(a) Bartell Park In the Township by the con-
struction therein of new parking fields and
baseball courts together with grading and
landscaping of park lands, and all struc
hires, appurtenances, work and materials
necessary theretor or incidental thereto; $41,055 $39,100

(b) Acquisition by purchase of one (1) new
fire engine, with original apparatus and
equipment: $81,428 $77350

(c) Valley Road in the Township from
Walnut Avenue to Liberty Street and from
Union County Parkway to Ross Street and
Westfield Avenue in the Township from
Raritan Road to the Clark-W«stfkdd boun-
dary by tha construction therein of a new
roadway pavement of not less than Class
A construction (as defined or referred to In
Section 4 0 A 2 22 of said Local Bond Law)
together with required structures and ap-
purtenances and including all work and
materials necessary therefor or Incidental
thereto;

(d) Acquisition by purchase and installation
of one (1) new gasoline tank for unleaded
gas, together with keyed pump, security
fence and electrical power and all work or
materials necessary for or incidental to
such installation;

(el Purchase of new and additional road
equipment for the Township consisting of
two (2) road salt spreaders with required
appurtenances;

(f) Purchase of new and additional fins-
fighting equipment for the Township con-
sisting of one {1) new 1,250 gallon pump-
ing fire engine together with aD original and
appurtenant equipment;

(g) Band! Place Park, on BarteQ Place In
the Town by the construction therein of a
soccer field for use for public play and
recreation, including therefor afl required
grading, fencing, spectator and player
facilities, and afl structures, equipment and
appurtenances necessary or destrable for
the aforesaid purpose;

(h) Westfield Avenue in the Township by
the reconstruction and resurfacing thereof
to provide a few roadway pavement of not
less than Class A construction (as defined
or referred to in Section 40A:2 22 of said
Local Bond Law), Including afl work or
materials necessary therefor or incidental
thereto;

(0(1) Skyline Drive from No. 113 Skyline
Drive to Hilltop Avenue and from Moun
talnvteuf Road to No. 95 Skyline Drive. (2)
Charlotte Drive from HUlcrcst Drive to* Me
Collum Drive, and (3) a section of Lincoln
Boulevard near Runnemeade Road to
Lupine Way. by the construction therein of
a new roadway pavement of not less than
Class A construction (as defined and refer
red to In Section 4OA;2-22 of said Local
Bond Law), Including all work or materials
necessary therefor or incidental thereto;

0) Construction of a new little league facili-
ty on land owned by the Township and
located therein off Hulchlnson Street, in-
cluding construction of new baseball field,
backstop and bleachers and all necessary
grading, seeding, planting and all other
work and materials necessary therefor and
Incidental thereto;

(k) Storm water drainage system of the
Township in the Blake Drive and Clauss
Road area by construction therein of storm
water sewers with required catch basins,
manholes, fittings, as shown or referred to
on the plans hereinafter mentioned,

$281,820 $268,400

$13,073

$13,125

$12,450

$12,500

$128,100 $122,000

$83,370 $79,400

$139,860 $133,200

$55,178 $52,550

$57,855 $55,100

together with required structures and ap
purtenances and including all work and
materials necessary therefor or incidental
thereto;

(I) Broadway from Prospect Street
northwardly for a distance of approx-
imately 480 feet and Lake Avenue from the
Clark- Woodbridge boundary line to
Raritan Road by the reconstruction and
resurfacing thereof to provide a new road-
way pavement of not less than Class A
construction (as defined or referred to in
Section 40A:2-22 of said Local Bond
Law), Including raising and resetting of utili-
ty manholes, leveling and correction of
pavement structure deficiencies, pavement
marking, and all work or materials
necessary therefor or incidental thereto;

(m) The storm water drainage system of
and in the Township by Installation of
storm water sewers with required catch
basins manholes and fittings In Westfield
Avenue from a point immediately easterly
of Brant Avenue thence to the existing
storm sewer In Benjamin Street, and by
reconstruction of the storm water drainage
outlet to the Rahway River from Maurice
Avenue (draining the Douglas Park. St.
Laurent and Colonial Drive area), including
resetting of 21" outfall ptpe and Its exten
slon as required, together with construction
of reinforced concrete headwall with re-
quired backfilling and stabilization.
together with all structures and ap
purtenances, and all work or materials
necessary therefor or incidental thereto;

(n) Curry Field, a public playground and
place of recreation located in and owned by
the Township at the Intersection of RtHfel
and Dayton Streets by the construction of
a new field house, such building to be at
least equal to Class B building as defined In
said Local Bond Law. Including all work
and materials necessary therefor and in-
cidental thereto; and

(o) Purchase of new and additional road
equipment for use by the Department of
Public Works of the Townshtp and con-
sisting of two new pick-up trucks, one new
dump truck with plow, one new power
driven Jackhammer, hot tar kettles with
spray attachments, pavement recycling
mixer and power operated pothole repair
equipment, In each Instance with all
original and appurtenant equipment.

Totals

$17,903 $17,950

$52,868 $50,350

$11,970 $11,400

$37,800 $36,000

$61.950
$1,077,355

$59,000
$1,026,050

The excess of the appropriation made for each of the Improvements
or purposes aforesaid over the estimated maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor, as above stated, Is the amount of the said
down payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional matters arc hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated;

(a) The said purposes described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance
are not current expenses and are each a property or improvement which
the Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement,
and no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness of said purposes within the limita-
tions of said Local Bond Law and taking into consideration the respec
ttve amounts of {he said obligations authorized for the several purposes,
according to the reasonable life thereof computed from the date of the
said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance. Is 16 years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been

duly made and (Dad In tha offica of Iho Taumlhip Ckik arid a p
executed duplicate thereof has been fifed fai tha ofhea of the Dirtctor of
the Division ol Local Government Sefviee* to the Department of Com-
munity Affair* of the State of Ncui.Jdrtey. and tuch statement <hou» -
that the grow debt of the Townihlp a i defined In cald Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided toe In this bond or-
dinance by $1,026,050. and the urid ob&gaHom authorized by this
bond ordinance uHll be within alt debt limitations prescribed by said
Lou/.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $198,230 In the ag^egate for Interest on
said obligations, costs of Issuing said ob&gations. engineering costs and
other Items of expense listed m and permitted under Section 4OA:2-20
of said Law may be Included as part of the costs of said improvements
and are included m the (oregotng estimate thereof

Section 5. The funds from time to time received by the Township on
account of the $352,656 aggregate amount of grants referred to In Sec-
tion 1 of this bond ordinance shad be used for financing the respective
Improvements or purposes described In paragraphs (a), (c). (g), (h) and
(1) of Section 3 of this bond ordinance by application thereof either to
direct payment of the costs of said Improvements or purposes, or to
payment or reduction of the authorization of the obligations of the
Township authorized therefor by this bond ordinance. Any such funds
;o received may, and aU such funds so received which are not required

for direct payment of the costs of said Improvements or purposes shall,
be held and applied by the Township as hinds applicable only to the
payment ol obligations of the Township authorized by this bond or-
dinance.

Section 6. The Kit (alth and credit of the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 7. AD ordinances or other proceedings of the Township mak-
ing appropriations or authorizing the issuance of bonds or notes for any
of the several Improvements or purposes described in Section 3 of this
bond ordinance are hereby repealed to tha extent of any Inconsistency
herewith and to the extent. If any, that they authorize the Issuance
hereafter of bonds or notes for the purpose of financing any such Im-
provement or purpose or make appropriations for any such improve-
ment or purpose In excess of the amount herelnabove stated as the ap-
propriation therefor. Any such notes heWtofore Issued for the purpose
of financing any such Improvement or purpose and now outstanding
pursuant to any such ordinance In an amount not exceeding the amount
herelnabove stated as the esimated maximum amount of bonds or notes
to be Issued therefore, and any moneys expended and obligations Incur-
red for or with respect to any such Improvement or purpose pursuant to
appropriation made by said ordinances or other proceedings in an ag-
gregate amount not exceeding the amount herelnabove stated as the ap-
propriation therefor shall be accounted and deemed to have been
Issued, expended or Incurred pursuant to this bond ordinance.

Section 8. The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any incon-
sistency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, arc on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public In-
spection.

Section 9. This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the tint
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It .1/28/82

Farmland
holds water

for NJ
New Jersey's million

acres of farmland make a

Fee: $295.12

major contribution to
underground water sup-
plies. Pavement forces rain-
fall to run off into streams
and lakes, carrying oil,
grease and other pollutants
with it.

According to a New

SHERIFPSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT ;0F NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY blVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCt0=T NO.
F-5302-80 MARGARETTEN St
COMPANY, INC., a New Jersey
corporation. PbtaHff vs. JAMES
ARTHUR GARDNER, et ab_
Defendant* CWffi. ACTION WRIT
OF. EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of me above-stated wifl
of execution" to me directed I shall
expose for sale by pubic vendue, to
ROOM 207. In the Court House, ht
the City of Elizabeth. N X on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
February A.D.. 1982 at tivo'o'dock
in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be soldi! located
In die city of Rahway 1n the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey.
Commonly known . as: 1481
Lawrence Street, Ranway, New
Jersey. Lot No. 47 .4S. 49 in Block
No. 139 on Tax Map. Dimensions
of Lot: Approximately 75 feet wkfe
by 100 feet long Nearest Cross
Street: Situate on the easterly side
of Lawrence Street, 330 feet from
the southerly side of East MlHon
Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$49,079.04 with Interest from
August 14. 1981 and $ 4 4 6 8 3 ?
wtth Interest from September IS .
1981 and costs. Themis a foil legal
description on 'file In the Union
County Sheriffs Office. The Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn thb
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
• Sheriff

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER
& WEISS. ATTVS. J

CX-173-02IDJ&RNR)

4I...1/7.1/14. V2l i 1/26782
Fee: $109.76

Mary Flanagan
in 'Dean'. Usf *
A Middlesex County Col-

lege student from Railway,
Mary A. Flanagan*, was
named to the Fourth An-
nual Edition of "The Na-
tional Dean's l i s t ?

Jersey Dept. of Agriculture
spokesman, famttend holds
rainfall, allowing what is
not requifed for the- grow-
ing crops to filter down and
replenish underground
water supplies.:- •'

PUBLIC NOTICE

CERTIFICATE OF WARD
COMMISSIONERS

We. the Ward Commissioners of
the Toumshlp of Clartt, In the Court
ty of Union and State of New
Jersey, do hereby CERTIFY thai
the advertised map end descrip-
tions are made pursuant to the
Laws of New Jersey 1950. Chapter
210. Optional Municipal Chariter
Law. Mayor-Council Plan F (R.S
40:69A-l et scq.) this 18th day of
January. 1982.

1st WARD
BEGINNING at a point at the in

tcrsection of the centerilne of Old
Raritan Road with the boundary lino
of the Twp. of ClarU and the Twp.
of Scotch Plains and running
thence:

(1) Easterly and along the
centcHine of Old Raritan Road to its
intersection with the ccntcrltne of
Featherbed Lane and running
thence;

(2) Southerly and along the
centerilne of Featherbed Lane to Its
Intersection with the centerllne of
Victoria Drive and running thence;

(3) Southwesterly and along the
ccntcrltne of Victoria Drive to Its tn
tersectlon with Tudor Drive and
running thence;

(4) Southwesterly and along the
centerllne of Tudor Drive to Its In
tersectlon with the ccnterline of
Meadow Road and running thence;

(5) Southwesterly and abng the
ccntcrline of Meadow Road to its In
tersectlon with the Easterly sideline
of Stonehenge Ten.

(6) Westerly and along the
centerilne of Stonehenge Terr, to Its
Intersection with the centerilne of
Evans Terr, and running thence;

(7) Southerly and along the
centcrUne of Evans Terr, to Its in-
tersection with the centerilne of
Meadow Road and running thence;

(8) Northeasterly and abng the
centerbne of Meadow Road to Its In-
tersection with the centcrUne of
Shadow Lane If Shadow Lane were
produced North Westerly and runn-
ing thence;

(9) Southeasterly and along said
line of Shadow Lane to Its Intersec-
tion with the centerilne of Raritan
Road and running thence;

(10) Northeasterly and along the
centerllne of Raritan Road to Its in
tertectton with the centerllne of
Madison Hill Road and running
thence;

(11) Southeasterly and along the
cantetftne of Madlton HlD Road to
Us tatonectlon with tha centfirlms of
Rainbow Driue and running thence;

(12) .Southwesterly and abng the
c*ntofcw of Rainbow Drive to fti
fetcTMCUon wtth Mao BcQe Drive

•-and ninnfeg thenoo;
(13) VJoftrwttsteHy and along tha

taatefcw ol M M B*8e Driv* to Us
fciliriAcHan wtth the eenler&n* of
Stmrrtm Ortw « d running thence;

(14) Soutf*u«I«rJy and stang the
t W f Smsmr Ortw to tts

wtth th* ctnte&na of
tf

dary line between Lots 15 & 16 and
43 & 42. Block No. 38C If said
common boundary line were- ex-
tended and running thence;

(1G) Southerly and abng said
common boundary line between
Lots 15 & 16 and 43 & 42, Block
No. 38C to its intersection with the
centerllne of Mildred Terrace and
running thence;

(17) Southwesterly and along the
centerllne of Mildred Terrace to its
Intersection with the centerllne of
Kennedy Drive and running thence;

(18) Westerly and abng the
centerltne of Kennedy Drive to its In-
tersection wtth the common boun
dary line between Lots 17 & 18 and
11 & 12. Block No, 3SF if said
common boundary lines were ex-
tended Northerly and running
thence;

(19) Southeasterly and abng said
common boundary line of Lots 17
& 18 and 11 & 12, Block No. 38F if
extended Southeasterly to Its in
tcrsection with the centerlinc of
Jupiter Street and running thence;

(20) Southwesterly and abng said
centerllne of Jupiter Street to Its In-
tersection with the boundary tine
between the Twp. of Clark and the
Twp< of Woodbridge and running
thence;

(21) Westerly and abng said
boundary line of the Twp. of Clark
with the Twp, of Woodbridge and
the Twp. of Edison to tts Intersec-
tion with the common line between
the Twp. of ClarU and the Twp. of
Scotch Plains and running thence;

(22) Northeasterly and abng said
boundary line between the Twp. of
Clark and the Twp. of Scotch
Plains to its Intersection with the
centerllne of Old Raritan Road and
the point and place of BEGINN
ING.

THE FOREGOING being a
description of the 1st Ward, Twp.
of Clark. Union County. New
Jersey.

2nd WARD
BEGINNING at a point at the In

tersectlon of the centerilne of Old
Raritan Road and the boundary line
between the Twp. of Clark and the
Twp. of Westfield and running
thence;

(1) Northeasterly and abng said
boundary line of the Twp. of Clark
and the Twp. of Westfield to Its In-
tersection with the boundary line of
the Twp. of Cranford and running
thence;

(2) Southeasterly and abng said
boundary line of the Twp. of Clartt
and the Twp. of Cranford to its In-
tersection with the centerllne of
Raritan Road and running thence;

(3) Northeasterly and abng said
centeffirw of Raritan Road to Its In-
tersection wtth the osnterUne of the
Garden State Parkway and running
thence;

(4) Southwesterly and along

conterllnc of the Garden State
Parkway to Its Intersection with tha
centertlneof Madbon Hill Road and
running thence;

(5) Northwesterly and abng the
centerilne of Madison Hill Road to
Its Intersection with the centerllne of
Raritan Road and running thence;

(6) Southwesterly and abng the
centerllne of Raritan Road to its In-
tersection with the centerilne of
Shadow Lane and running thence;

O) Northwesterly and abng the
centerilne of Shadow Lane produc-
ed to the centerilne of Meadow
Road and running thence;

(8) Southwesterly and abng the
centerllne of Meadow Road to Its In
tersectlon with the centerllne of
Evans Terr, and running thence;

(9) Northwesterly and abng the
centerltne of Evans Terr, to its in-
tersection with the centerllne of
Stonehenge Terr, and running
thence;

(10) Northerly and Easterly abng
the centerllne of Stonehenge Terr,
to Its intersection with the centerllne
of Meadow Road and running
thence;

(11) Northeasterly and abng the
centerlinc of Meadow Road to Its In-
tersection with the centeriine of
Tudor Drive and running thence;

(12) Northeasterly and abng the
centerllne of Tudor Drive to Its In-
tersection u/tth the centerilne of Vic-
toria Drive and running thence;

(13) Northerly and abng the
centerllne of Victoria Drive to Its In-
tersection with the centerilne of
Featherbed Lane and running
thence;

(14) Easterly and along the
centerilne of Featherbed Lane to tts
Intersection with the centerilne of
Old Raritan Road and running
thence;

(15) Westerly and abng the
centerilne of Old Raritan Road to Its
Intersection with the boundary line
of the Twp. of Clark and the-Twp.
of Westfield and the point and place
of BEGINNING

THE FOREGOING being a
description of the 2nd Ward of the

Twp. of Clark. Union County. New
Jersey.

3rd WARD
BEGINNING at a point at the In-

tersection of the centerilne of the
Garden State Parkway and the
Common boundary line of the City
of Linden the Twp. of Clark, Union
County. N.J. and running thence;

(1) Southeasterly end along said
boundary tine between the Twp. of
Clark and the City of Linden to tts
intersection with the City of
Rahway and running thence;

(2) Southwesterly and abng the
boundary line of the Twp. of Clark
and the City of Rahway to Its In-
tersection with ' the centerllne of
Westfield Avenue and running
thence; •

(3) Northwesterly and abng the
centertlne of Westfldd Avenue to Its
Intersection with the centerllne of
Nassau Street and running thence;

(4) Northeasterly and abng the
centerllne of Nassau Street to Its In-
tersection with the centerilne of
Valley Road and running thence;

(5) Westerly and abng the

4th WARD
BEGINNING-at a point at the In-

tersection ofuiff^enteriine 'offfie
Garden State Parkway with the
centeriine of Valley Road and runn-
ing thcncff;

(1) Southeasterly and abng the
centeriine of Valley Road to Its in-
tersection with the centerilne of
Nassau Street and running thence;

(2) Southerly and abng the
centeriine of Nassau Street to its In-
tersection with the centerllne of
Westfield Avenue and running
thence;

(3) Southwesterly and abng the
centcriine of Westfield Avenue to its
intersection with the centerilne of
Madison Hill Road and the City of
Rahway and running thence;

(4) Southerly and abng the boun-
dary line between the Twp. of Clark
and the City of Rahway to Its In
tersectlon with the boundary line
with the Twp. of Woodbridge and
running thence;

(5) Westerly and abng the boun-
dary line between the Twp of ClarU
and the Twp. of Woodbridge to tts

(6) Northeasterly and abng said
center of Jupiter StreeJ to tts In-
tersection with the common boun-
dary of Lots 17 fit 18 and II & 12.
Block No. 38F If said line were ex-
tended Southerly and running
thence;

(7) Northwesterly and abng said
common boundary line between
Lots 17 & 18 and 11 & 12, Block
No. 38F to Its Intersection with the
centerlinc of Kennedy Drive if said
common boundary were extended
Northwesterly and running thence;

(8) Northeasterly and abng the
centeriine of Kennedy Drive to its in
tersectlon with the common boun-
dary line between Lots 15 & 16 and
43 & 42, Block No, 38C if said
common line were extended
Southerly and running thence;'

(9) Northerly and abng the com
rnon boundary line between Lots 15
fit 16 and 43 fit 42. Block No. 38C

to its intersection with the centerllne
of AmeUa Drive If said common
boundary were extended Northerly
and running thence;

(10) Northeasterly and abng the
centerlinc of Amelia drive to its In-
tersection with the centerllne of
Stemmer Drive and running thence

(11) Northeasterly and abng the
centerllne of Stemmer Drive to Its
Intersection with the centeriine of
Mae Belle Drive and running thence;

(12) Southeasterly and abng the
centerltne of Mac Belle Drive to tts
Intersection with the centcriine of
Rainbow Drive and running thenoo

(13) Northeasterly and abng the
centerilne of Rainbow Drive to Its
Intersection with the centerilne of
Madison Hill Road and running
thence;

(14) Southeasterly and along the Jersey,
centertlne^p! MadlsonJHlU Road J o
Its Intersection with «KT ccntcrline of
the Garden State Parkway and run-
ning thence;

(15) Northerly and abng the
centeriine of the Garden State
Parkway to its intersection with the
centerllne of Valley Road and the
point and place of BEGINNING.

THE FOREGOING being a
description of the 4th Ward. Twp.
of Clark. Union County. New

COMMISSIONERS
Edward R. Padusnlak .Chairman

Donald J. Ludwfg
Catherine M. Lehr

Margaret A: Sfoolcs

Edward R. Podusnlak
Township Clerk

It... 1/28/82 Fee; $388.03

centeriine of Valley Road to Its In-' intersection with the centerltne of
tcrsection with the centenHne of the
Garden State Parkway and running
thence;

(6) Northeasterly and abng the
centerilne of the Garden State
Parkway to tts Intersection with the
common boundary line of the Twp,
of Clark and the City of Linden and
the point and place of BEGINN
ING.

THE FOREGOING being a
description of the 3rd Ward. Twp.
of Clark. Union County. New
Jersey.

Jupiter Street and running thence;

I tha

TWP

EDISON TWP.
4D04OC COO

MAP OF WARDS AT

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

_±'WARD NUMBERS :
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get the job done 574-1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ft SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

VOUR VISA OR
HASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
3! 31S5
Wed. Thurs., Sat.

"ft*" A t o m T n h l o i l i

Rohway News Record/Clark Patriot
h A T b , i d W e e k e n d Mngazine

Call Whon Item Is Sold

V^^r^j

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads are for noncommercial]
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted .in' Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
HATE2L

PA V ABU IN ADVANCE]
" P O BOX .06 "

RAHWAY N J

$2.00 LINE
MINIMUM $6.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
|V*d. or Frl.

1:30 p.m.

574-1200

uasa TO HCADEH
M I S m O S - B m . lasth. 2, $45. GM
Baby Ibveuat $10. Dble. decor.
trav.rod,t20. 3M-5442.

HEfiHKMIS
Exc.cwid.t500.

5 Piece Mahoj.
3M-7IM

I 0 I H . SET - 5 pc. w/matt 1 sprint
1300. Auto dehumid. S40. Barrel
walnutchaifcash.. S35 M1-M73

BED'
twin

Trundle, separates Into two
beds. J60 or brat offer

M14M8orS41-J647

BOOKS-HirtoiluirU/SI.OOSowlnj
michne ?S riser $35 port sew
mgsao 494-7813

)65 w/ictiss.
a. 14 J30

DINETTE SET - Oval table. 4 chairs,
cupboard, glass doors, pads. 2
leaves. $250. 754-6794

DINING BOOM - 9 Piece Mahog
China closet buffet leaf A chairs,
1475, 3I2-252I

DINING RM.-MahoE. 9 pieces.
$75O.Cryjtalchand,$7S. Pedestal
istatu«S75 « f t 5 382-0583

DRUMS • 5 Pc. set»rrij l l hat Remo
heads,rar»ryuaidt500, 3 8 X 4 7 6
HI RISERS • (T«jln bed size) bolsters,
covers, drapes, rue, corner table
Sim. 548-2MI

ICE SKATES - Ladies, 7. S10. Hoover
sr J25. Coffee table $50.

634-5834

PARAKEETS - Baby Normals & tng
Easy to tram $12 up Also 8 wk. old
CockatieH55. 574-2605

PUPPIES - Sheltie. (mini collies) 8
wks. Sable S white Males S,
females. $200 382-7262

RUG - Oriental, while avocado 100%
wool, gift, new 8'6"xS'8" $375. or
b/o. 381-6938

SKIS • I95CM Hexcel Splitail.
Market bndes.. 6 weeks old. $320.

287-3752 toaw mesme
SNOW TIRES •
5:601.15. $30

2 VW on rims, sizo
388-2204

5744431

CMPCT Used 14 X30 (Mdcond
1100 -dak Barrel Perfect cond
»75 9 30-5 M 2 5105

COUCH . 95 Naujahyde $100
RecllnBr$75 K M 'nmed mrror
US Udie watehW 382-4514

DEN SET-Sell, 2 chairs, jood condl-
' tol l AiklnjfiOO MWMWor
2134 W9

MUTERNrtY CLOTHES - Sz. 6-7
Pants, tops, jumpers, dresses,
wirmuit &-S15. 381-8577,

UV.ROOH- Italian Prov Sola, chair J
2 marble table lamps$600 or lowest]
ofter. 9254)241)1

UV. KM. SET - 3 pc. sect m e n .
w/pljstjc slipcovers. Askinj J125.
Good cond. 4990596;

.MATTRESS- * box spring, twin si;e.[
8xc. cond.' like new. $70.

. 959-1361

TABLE -4 chrs wrsht iron. $50. 2
danish chrs..waL grn.vinyl. $12.50
ea. Fire exting. 110 ea 388-8006

>US£P<WtS*MUCKS IJSH) tUgZt, TRUCKS
Alt Drivers Free Qaotesttew Rites
Immediate esrtraji Driuars-of all
ages 283-3600 Ktmlbki Insurance
Awney '

Able tapay any huhJiHcaslorused
cars t-triickiX.il Otsk MotoC,
7*17100 « • ¥ • * • ? . tf~»

TYPEWRITER - IBM Selectric self
correcting. Exec. cond. $800 Extra
alementsSlOea. 753-2286

VACUUM-'81 Kirby Tradition w/at-
tach. plusshampooer. Handiwazer,
miracle head. $380. 382-3490
WHEELCHAIR - Elec. 4 yrs. old.
Everest & Jennings incl: 2 12 volt
batt-char 4tiros$750 381-1474

MISC. FOB SALE

FOR SINGLES ONLY
Our Classified Doparlmonr
will be running a no1

category in our classified
section entitled "For Singlos
Only If you oro happily
married you ore one of the
lucky ones. Bless you. You
don t have nood for this col-!
umn and we hope you novo
will But if you're someone
who has never met that right
guy or gal, if you vo lost yoi
partner through divorce <
death, we want to help,
Thore are many men and

men |ust like you, right
here in the Union and Mid-
dlosox County area, s,ingl
of all ages, from all types of
backgrounds. Bringing poo-
pie like you together is what
this column is all about.
Just fill in our classified
coupon and if you prefe
box numbor, for your
privacy, add an additional
$2.00 per wook to tho
coupon rate. Don't forget to
oncioso your name ft ad-
dress attached to the coupon
so that at the end of the

ook we can forward you
replies to you.

MISC. FOR SALE

Phoenix Brekeri«e> Famous lor tow
jr. linnet E» *

File film, w/1 day processing
Gallaids Photo, 1056 st George
Aw Avunel 634-3851

WHOLESALE
SIDIN6

DISTRIBUTOR
h«. f (milar lood. t>( ALUMINUM
• VIMVl SIOINO boughi la»t v*or
o) diicounl prlctti,

NOW I en u n i n 100*1 »l U

NO SALESMAN
NO MIDDLEMAN

BUY DIRECT
NOW li ih« tlm* to bMutlty and
tntulats your hami and n*w«r
patnl again.

SAVE
25%-35%
»v«mw

p?9 forr) Truck, 350 w/MasolitfUrnp
jnow.Bbw 28000 ml S7000

3U-15M

AUTO INSURANCE** Jersey I\\M
Plan for Quabs call R1 M Motarz
Broker . _ ., S 4 1 4 W

MISC. FOR S U E7*IT>m6tl|hHi»liori 4 Sod m — -
p/a, aWfol ettnih feaf dslrost/ Typewrit* .. New -S
^Re«000.*ft6 - " — —

^BCran^.P/SfP/B
:«600C«»H«i5piir

AirAir Asking;'
-4M-7.13

JZ Lincoln Continental. Town
loupe 2 dr Mint Cond loaded >
56 000 Ml *3600 flrni CalUftef5
ptrt . 7J34S4I

"•74 Fofd Elite Bftwri juto p/b
W b t / e 5/btjres"5tereo,'ntanye<
t l M ( i l l 3 8 2 O l i Z

73 Billed LeSabn / v W b
cond snow br«S, tleah Interior

$1000 Aits > . I Sums
72Plt>b45pd asklnjJ55O

,73 Pinto auto, asking ̂  SO .tall
1ft'7

i PLAStlB SLIP COVERS
Custofn-rriSde plrj fiUed Expertly
tut ln"-yow.rl(Shne Any sold I 2
chiW Of 3 DC Mctonal S150
Needlttr.lt. M S « O 0

THE ONLY WAY TO GO- teATUNTIC
CITY Lurnrry all the way
Sefreihrnenb Oil bits down S kick
hostess W tareo, dinner Credit

* MM915
SEW MACH Dltl A Stitch all tit
chej , ibw holt fully auto Cut
WOAklrt lBl lNEW SSM.83

Corflintwire (ilsctric s tow copper
Colored Modem.! year old,Asking
J2S5 Days 494-7780 or Nifchts,

^a<aln£ Maciiina.'Stare Kenmoie. I
Cabinet style never used. J I M or
basloffar. 8SZ-2157

mww»i
B«|l*«ry
iHilhalltill̂

FRAZIER
WHOlKAUrBTRlSUtaRi

Rartoldtnewbaseballcards Write
Card 411 Valley Rd Clark NJ

tor free l i t

The.Eeatlas livel Rare recordings in
Germany 1962 on cassstta tape A
mu tfor collector Send { 5 w/na
4 Kid h) 1943 Montgomery St
Railway N J O70G5
Outboard Motor 4 0 H P Elec tart

M2-8670

434-3900 •>•< ONIC.
4j WMJbUtt Aw hurnw. \U

, NO RETURN
Uf« i> *n adventure — i n

way trip »0 live It wall a>
no aloitff Uta way

LOANS

MISC. FOR SALf

FUEL OIL
GRADE A SPECIAL

I . I J Per Gallon
225-9357
CALICOS

V.l.P. PETER PAN
$3.29 Yd.

Over 400 Prints
Ronorj Fabrics

8 N. Union An. Crjnlord
272-4535

CARPETING
Linoleum & Til*
Thrifty p*«pU tLsn't psy (or high
OvafrhMMJ. With Manufoctut-.r'i
aUARANTEt w« M I I I |n , ta | |
ONLY F««T QUALITY c»rp.tl«0
dlr« , .ALSO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &
vratncAL BUNDS

at 20% OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

DWt b« fool.fl by •Imllcir adi
VOU KNOW US FOB 33 YEARS

DONT YOU?

OUR PRICES CAN'T Bf BUT
Harlmartb CartMlIng

liolln . tVU-2417

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Living rm.. 5 pc. bdrm. both are new
J29S. aft 12 p.m. 73S-4S40 or
241-9876

BUNK BEDS New complete with
mattress, never used, twin siie

l l 2 7 6 - O 5 8 7

rm. furn. like new. beautiful
cond., dble. dresser, chest of
drawers, night table, hdbrd 1
ftbrd., incl. mattress, box springand
frame. A bargain at J500.AH SrJni-
I). 574.3961

HOMES FOR SALE

House for sale and house for rent
w/optjontobuy C8rtoret.Call.aft6.

Mlrii34
RAHWAV new 3 bedroom ranch
w/lH bath! in exclusive
naichborhobd. iRJ Falk. Reffltor

M2-95OO

7 Room Modern Ranch, plus,3 room
basement apt V acre. a/c.'Quiet
neighborhood, Retiree wiovinj
south. Asking ISSiOOO. -Reply
Tabloid, Box 1D61 MEBRnhwoy IJ.I.
07065. -a

FOR S/U l OR
Notice to prospective Y S j y
rents advertised horeirrforquaulied
real rental may ba slibjKt toVany
rebate or credit njrjuired by State
law(N.J,S.54:»6J«laii.) •

LOANS

RCAI9 Col.XUOOIIkenew still In
Cilt w/biandnewtuar CHt$529
Ask 9(269 Stereo Nwto i r w/BSR
intbl am/fmSMc.cass'rjc/pUy i
spkts. Co t S275 Askln| J125

COMMON *£NflB
H i tltal eM vwrid hi « I H

•Hull t l U I > dWfekMW
ft a Ulfl. tU»f (Mnidx ̂

foem or Inmtr Spring

ALL SIZES
Fwm. *29

FOR SALE OR RENT

WISHING WELL FOB RENT. .For
bridal showery etc S15 w/SIO
leposit. Reservations can be made
ly calling days. 9-5 Monday-Friday
174-1579 tf
/ACATION RENTAL- Palm Bay Fla., 3
3drm , 2V> baths w/stabon wagon
10 mi from Disney World and from
[he Atian..j Ocean, 1W blks from
jool 574-O6M

WHWAY • 8 rm luxury apt. A/C,
asher. dryer, refriserator, w/w

carpet. S500 heat/hot mM incl 1
mo. security. 499-7555
iarage space available (not tor auto)

on Main St, Wood bridge for olficeoi
lab Wilt exchange free lent lor
renovation 634-*687

FLEA MARKET

very Tues. 7 2 p m New Dover
United Meth Church 690 New
Dover Rd.. Edison 16 per table.
311-9471. tf
BIG INDOOR FLEA MARKET Roselle
Catholic High School. Rantan Rd.
Roselle Sat. Feb 6, 9-5 Call

245-2350

EVERY THURS 8-4 Rain or shine.
PA. Moose Lodge, 989 Convery
Blvd.. Tables S5 Dealers wanted
Dons 382-3680

GARAGE SALE

JOAN IS BACK' Ga.age Sale Lett-
overs&contentsothomes Purchas-
ed lor cash. 574-8696/381-7398

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR E.per
Salary plus Comm. Work with
leading marketing co. in Central N.J.
Good work cond Call Sal for appt

634-3900

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ng. Our rapidly expanding

newsaper has a sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicants must
be: Responsible, have own car. must
be 18 yrs. or older. F/T position. Call
574-1578, lorappointment. tf

P/T$907wk-S20 bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car 4:30-7 a.m. Nocollec-
ting. NoSundayS. 233-0310

Part-Time - Total linancial security
nd freedom only through Amway.

foi more information call 213-0769

PARMIME DELIVERER WITH CAR
to deliver a.m. news paper 4:30 - 7
a.m.!Mon,- Sat Good Pay NO COL-
LECTING' SUNDAY Routes also
available, call Adam 757-5517
757-5515 a.m.

Be a full time parent and still earn
tlOQpnrweekparttime 541-1396

. Haircutter/Hair Stylist
Full V part time. Exc. commission.
Edison 548-7520

. HOUDAV OVER? .,»
' BILLS TO PAY?
Mok« good SSS lalllno Avon

FQr more Information
RAHWAV 574-2658

CLARK 654-6930
MIDDLESEX TOWNSHIP

442>2462

WANS

HELP WANTED

uccess oriented person with a good
rack recoid part-time Flexible
ours Call 9-4 Corson & Goltry

S4S-59S9

iecietary, P/T. Twsp of Clsrk, 2
'wes Brd of Adjustment meetings
./month 2nd Wed &4ttiMon Ap-
IOX. 7 30-11 p.m Steno req., typ-
ie at home, salary. $1700/yr Send
tsume to Business Administrator,
luntcipal Bldg , Clark N.J. 07O66

u(tables, earn $10-520 p/hr ,
lore. Buy-sell-receive tree quality
[ems already made For children,

women home 9 a.m.-9 p.m.,
964-9097

ntantcare own transportation and
references essential Mon &

2-9 p.m , Tues 11 a m 10 p.m..
hurs 8 a.m -10 p.m , Above
veraje compensation Or. Water?,

Z76-Z226

lousec lean ing, Wood bndee area.
ice monthly, J4/tir References

essential Call 382-M9Z aft 6 p.m

ffice Cleaning, 3 days a week, early
2 hrs a day (30 wk. Calt

541-6756

Do you like people? Are you in-
terested in skin care, make-up or
glamour Call me about and excep-
tonal business opp Don't delay.

382-0998

Mature Person, p/'t 8 a.m.,-3 p.m.
ork with produce Call 541-9709

1-6 p.m,
information on Alaskan & overseas
iobs. $20,000 to (50,000 per year
possible Call 602-998-0426 D«pt
1928
:ork Lift Mechanic

il 351-6550
Part time.

Set up man for short run stamping
firm. Must have mm. 1 yr ex per in
short run set up & be able to use in-
spection equip, to check first piece
to assure proper quality. Good work,
cond. incl. profit sharing, major
med. lite ins . vacation & holidays

3S2-U881orippt

'osition Available. Mech./Exper.
necessary Ref u ib ish ing
photographic processing equip. Hrs
8-5Mon.Fri Callforappt.499-7230

FILE CLERKS

WAREHOUSE
ORDER SELECTORS

HOURS: S AM-4:30 PM
l(T\modio»e «p«nmnk fo
PlcH»r* Pock or*. Smady work.

S*ti\W all com pop y **a'd b»no
Harpomakuit rulurning 1o 'wori

10 AM-13 noom

SUPEDMARKET SERVICES
1601 W. Edgar Rd. linden
IRI I bohind Rhuem Mlg plan!)

LOANS

[MONEY

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER
• L O W LOW RATES • . . . If .... I f i l l - l .CONSOLIDATION
•EASY TERMS <i «HQME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•HCJME EQUITY LOANS , , «CREATIVE FINANCING

1 1CALL COLLECT NOW

750-2770 .
AMERICAN MORTGAGE INVESTMENT SERVICE

' . 8 4 3 fUrtwi/Av*.; vVoodbrldo*. N.J.

I no i ̂ \^ l ) no . .AKS

6UARANTEED
READER TO READER

Cruaraitteftii want ads-
-• Ifitettifenotsold
first 3 issues, ad will

tun next 3 issues

RE
Call wlriett item in sold.

5

A«E isAlfeS. OR t tAL 1STk'

• PRICE'& PHOHEvMUST APPEAR:

07MS lORDtRS {ACCEPTED

y v v y .
far yeur e«snva>nUnc» w* hav» pravltlod this ooiy {III out erdar farm. II you
hav* ony au*»»Ioni or want partonul oH»ntloi>. our offlc» it opon 9 a.m. to S
p m. MonJoy thru Frldoy. , ' . '

Call 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL ABS ARK
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE

1 UN*

a LINES

it UNIS

4 LINES

8 LINE*

1
U . M

no.oo

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IK ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS, WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED/SAT. ISSUES,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

CLASSIFIED RAfES:
MINIMUM!CHARS!. $4
ja6 I i

HUP WANTED

TYPIST
Must have

nowledge of short-
i and , limited

amount of dictation.
Must be a good
typist, capable of
handling other of
ice assignments.

5-day work week.
This is a steady
position.
cal l Mrs. Sdiermerhom

688-9400
General Office

Supply Co.
1071 Springfield Rd.

Union, NJ.

HELP WANTED

PICKEBS PrtCREHS .
Nights 5 p.m.-10 p.m.

ionmma SEBVICES
1601 W Edgar Rd tinder

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

INFLATION EATING AWAY AT VOUR
PRES£NT INCOME > Hear about I
better way?/lncome Unlimited F/T,
P/T. M2-0Z3O lor appt
Only my company CAN eive you
financial independence, working
12 15 rrrs per *eek Benefits in-
cluded Send SASf. to loan Enter
prises Bo> 292 fait Reading, N.I
07064

PERSONAL

ADULT CARRIER
NEEDED

Atom Tobloid
1326 Lowronco Strool

Rohway

"574-1200
E.r 40

Curly Perms that last His or Hors
lusl J10 Esttlles Hairstyllnj. 131
Pershin8A»e.,Cart. 541-S342

MASSAGE Relax in body J mind
App't only. Non Therapeutic 9 a.m.
10pm 7days 241-«2«1

HYPNOSIS Weirjht Toss, smoking
memory, motivation, dating con-
fidence, prescription Hypnosis ISPH
7days.9am, lOp.m 241-1241

ORDER TAKER
CRT OPERATOR

Full time position
open for a phar-
maceutical order
takor. Full union
benefits . Phar-

o c e u t i c a I
background or
previous ordor
takeing experionce
required. $142 aftor
30 days.

Call Carol

351-6700

DATA ENTRY
TYPIST

Entry level posit ion
available in our Data En-
try Department. Musi
typo 60 WPM.- Excellent
company benefits Star-
tinq salary $200 p wk
Cafl for appointment

Linda Romeo

467-9050
tquol Opportunity Employer

PHOTO LAB
Seeking someone with
general lab knowledge,
Good wages and
benefits, advancement
possibifities. Dilligent
and industrious people
only.

Call 322-4020

PART TIME
POSITIONS

AVAILABLE...

EARN EXTRA $5
We ate willing to work
around your schedule.
Pleasanl atmosphere.
Excellent working condi-
tions Apply in person

BURGER KIMG
118 CENTRAL

AVENUE
CLARK, N.J.

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS

Work All Year Round
But ton H o l d , But ton
Sewer & Blind Stitch. Must
run more than 1 machine.

Morrow & Straight
Machine Operators

Good Pay

EXPERIENCED ONLY

634-9597

INSURANCE YEARLY $310. Sentry
Basic Coverage Mate over 30-f emale
over 21 Some Middlesex county
areas. Call brwn 1-S p m 634-5839
Frank Nuil.

Freelance auto mechanic, complete
tune up 550. Other services too

574-2685

Expert sewing alterations, ladies
shops invited, hand crochet
atghans.etc Typing 57WW58

Dos Grooming Svc wanted tor 2
Lhasas to barter tor professional
oriental massage. For mare mfoi

750-1234

"HOROSCOPI
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READERS ADVISOR

CARD, PALM, CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES » GATHERINGS

SPCCIAL

'2 READING W/THIS AD
BUDIHG IN Hit PBIVftU II0H1

NO DISCDtHIHAMON

!)V) SI CfOCOl 1VI BJHWM

574-8693

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL & STATE 9 YRS EXP.

MICHAEL IUBISCO Alt 6 p.m.
548-6351

INCOME TAXES PREPARED «t,re«s.
rates. Will come to your home*. Call

3SZ 3552 or 634-4373

TYPESETTER/
PASTE-UP

For last growing Central
Jersey newipapei No
expei ience necessary
wi l l Wain on Com
pugiaphic 7 7 70 II but
must be accurate typist
PHeasant working condi
tiom all benefits me I
hospitaluation day shift
For appi call

574-1200

Returns prepared in your home by
Tax Consultant. Notary Reasonable.

494-8291

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
a qualified accountant Reasonable
rates, experienced. 494-8736

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared in
your home by qualified accountant
Over 25 yrs exper M, Richfflsn.

3S8-7136

Preparation of Tax returns by profes-
sional Reasonable, convenience of
your home. 382-0329

• o o
PER

SHIFT
PLUS DIFFERENTIAL

IMMEDIATE...
PART-FULL TIME

STAFFING
PRIVATE DUTY

and
HOME CARE

Plooso coll our nursing oopt.
today for full detalUt

QUALITY CARE®
"The Complete Nursing Service"

>QO Menlo>arU_Bldg.r Rm. 306 Edison

548-2822
fiquat Opportunity Employer M/F

TAX RETURNS
541-6699

PBOFHSIOHtlLY PDEPiCtD

CARTERET INCOME
TAX CO., INC.

U 8 PERSHING AVE
CARTERET

H&B
ASSOCIATES

TAXES
• Porsonol Income Taxos
•Federal & Stato Taxes

•Small Businoss • Book-
keoplng
& Taxes

N.Y. - N.J. CLIENTEL

201-388-8018

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

Tax Roturns Proporod by

A.G. OLSON
Ib59 li .n>g Sli.-.-i Rahwcy

388 59T4 or 3g8 08(17

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

He's 17 yrs. old ̂ nd has carried a route lor 4 yean. He's dependable and knows
how to meet & work with people. He knows how to operate a small business at pro-
lit.
He has a sizeable savings account'& uses HIS money.

W« lost him bacnus* h» Is no lang.r a bey, IM'S now
pan staHlwa edll»ii». , • ,

' ••'•••"• We Heed W R e p l a c e Him! ,r

wrHi a youngster who l ias the anbUiahto accept;«JBonslbfli ly e l a newspaper ro i r i t
and the opporiunit? to earn aaneyand bM'iiripulalion f « da1«9:«itaflJ rlaht.
IF YOU KNOW OF A YOUHGSTEB availabte as An HOHIABIOID Carrier, (or the
(ollswlno areas, have them (111 out the a^licaliiw btlsV, - - • -

ClARIC * :
• I . JM • Orf. Hdaaj U.. Wta«Hl»«l «JrfW|lUi» Way «>. 931 -arail.iU.Ur.. lliwJlH.., K«w*on>»Or. t l .
S17 • IHor Hwlk I... Owv. «.. VTOUm.«.. WUtawW«» *>. 377 . CarmM. * « . . Cwl.rH...Itaull«>M.. ••»!*,

h» IAPI t tRlR)3MMBHltUi i«CutLm«LMfi f * l lBwUH«*ra id l lNtarac»

Dr..
Ctiwlt* Drive, WMt Inn*, llfiltr* Oriv*. Pathway OrivMt. 3SS . Valley i d . , tl
I « u Tar.. Baikara IK.. ClwWHHtil T.r.. l iUgwUo Tar. « l . SJ» Cuiarauly
Dr.. AxaUaOr.. tunwiac D>.. ModU... HIU»J. %. . , ,

S flpplicatidn For fllom Tohloid Home DeUvetf Bodte '

Dale

•;' '^-«i?S-' •-€ ;i' T:^/-\ ". *'*'•''

^•^^•'Piieif.*^

BlrtlrDat*

574 -1300 , . • " . ' -
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PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

GUITAR - Experienced teacher will
put you i t use A bring out your
musKil ability Call lor tree inter
view. Mike KuaaL S117679

learn popular piano, harmony &
theory, Ed Zippula fU-Z7H B

Guitar-piino, Nian, all keyboam
w/strineed woodwind & brass at
your home. 3SS-311B

Tutoring by Public School Teacher
All subjects. Grades 3-8. All 5

M31J49

PIANO. ORGAN. ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience and
privacy otyour home by Vic Zismant,
MA 27thyear. 825-1971

Clarinet Flute, Saxophone Piano
First Lesion free. 750-1158

DRUMS • Experienced teacher in all
styles of drumming. Young students
welcomeSteveHudak. M M 6 5 8

DRUMS - Qualified personal in home
instruction. All styles. Beg-
Advanced.PaulBurylo. 2»M«3«

WANTED

Junk Can t Trucks Wanted We pay
140. {50. ISO. $70 » $80 00 picked
u p . M H 4 8 7 . H

Junk Cars Wanted
JZS, MO 1 Up. 7 Days a Week Pick
Up.S34-9»7. M

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
AnysHB. 381-0102. B

AUTO REPAIR

Automobile Towing-Reas. Rates
Complete Auto Service. Certified
Mechanics. 2 t 3 M

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
83 So. MoinSI.. Editor.

Complots s • e n
Paint Job« Fro. iDiJ
"I'll D m Moal Estlmotat"

494^9769 or 494-3209

BRICK, TILE. CEMEWT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
I'm Moyc. S14-»M3

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Maionry

Emery Glagola.Ml-«3O7

Able to pay high prices tor gd run
used can & trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted Oasis Motors. 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

3S1-1252.

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled & repaired
CalUohnAlt6p.m. Mt-OT?

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

KITCHERI DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED t A S O

Dlnalles
Made

To

Order
tL-BEE DIIETTES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-21 41K

JUNK CARS WANTED
» MS-2457 M

Lionel & Flyer toy trains, older model
airplane motor?, Matchbox. Dinky.
Gorgi, etc cars, 721-3663.

Junk Cars t, Trucks. S25-S100
7-Day pick up. Call anytime,
(62-4Z3S. H

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
ed car Good pricespaid. 574-8772
TV sets wanted - color 4 b/w, por-
table only. Vacuums wanted. Cash
paid. Call 381-5255 days 484-7496

200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER.
Call 6-9 p.m. 276<043

Call Mike The Junkman. Scrap iron &
metal dealer. Call alL 9 a.m..

6M-J09S

APARTMENT WANTED - 3H-4 rooms
Rahway/Clark area tor Feb 1 Reply
Tabloid. Box 1061 MEN. Rahway
N.J. 0706S

HOMES WANTED - RESTORABLE
HANDYMAN SPECIAL. IN WOOD-
BRIDGE TWP. Principles only,

2971975

Buy any Postage stamps. Send in-
sured for our prompt offer. Hyros
Box 788. Woodbridge. N.J. 07095

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID

p
**cHption
u wltll lo tu

g for u.*d
old t nt>w — ani) r*ia(*tJ
photographic «4|ulpfn«nt.
•*n<J a csxnplata tj**cH

Into coth to:.

PAUL KASTNER
l«O2 HOLBROOK ST.
OCEAN, N.J. 07712

APPLIANCES

Allan'sWssher-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialislon Whirlpool. 6.E. 1 Kan-
more, and on most males & models.
374-02(9.
Appliance Repairs & Parts. Exper,
Corteout. Reliable Service any timi
anydayornighL 247-756!

REFRIGERATION & FREEZER Ser-
vice A Repair. All makes & models.
Low rates. Jim 636-0357

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshi
gas S elec. ranges 541-7261 oi
636-24*4 Day * Nite calls. 20 yrs
exper.

Washers, Pryers A Refrigerators
REPAIRED. No Service Charge
w/repairs. 636-1233
MR, FIX IT Appliance repaii
Washers. Dryers, Dishwasher
Specialize in Kenmore. Whirlpool
Norge. No Svc. Charge Call Jrj

3M-1251

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHBOOMS £ SHOWEK

(cement walls-rot proof)
•REPAIRS (largo or » m ol l )
( L o o s e t i l e , g r o u t i n g ,
looks, tub *afe»y bars, fix-
tures, crocks, etc. )

* Pnwpl ProltuioiuJ Stnici

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

INSUWtD a OUA«A*iTKD

FENCING t ERECTING

9 Ga. Vinyl wire. 48 high. $3.99 ft.
Installed Gatesextra, 381-11X4

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished. Free Est A. Melchoir.

634-1105 H

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded I finished Call
Frankcar. 381-2537

KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 * 4 7 7 1

CABINET
FRONTS

• Hmnmi CUSTOM MAOI D O O M
« MJkWUI IN rOKMICA

• HiW HAKOWAU
• ADO ON CAUNfTt AVAIL.
• CAUMIT AITIKATIONS
• AmiANCES INiTAiXlD
• A l l WOtM OUAtANTtED

COUNTER TOPS

MADE & INSTALLED

634-7261
PAINTING lam

DECORATING

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRil EST.-INSURED
All WORK GUARANTEED
NO SUB CONTRACTORS
KEN 738-8771

CARPENTRY

xpert Carpentry, additions
j o r m e r s , k i tchens , baths,
sasements. etc. No |ob too big or too
imall Ask lorAI- 287-5101 t l .

MR. BILLS FLOORSANDING &
REFINISHING. CO. Guaranteed 5
yrs. exper. Free est. Wkdys. or eves.

6364749

HAULING ft CLEANUP
Attics, collar! garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free esL

jtt-ms. H
Rubbish Removal - Light Trucking.
Demolition Work Free Estimate
3S1-2629. II
MOVING-LIGHT HAULING.Transpor-
ting people. Low rates. No |ob too
small. 574-J6M

Iny carpentry wortt. Small lobs i
luded. FreeesL 2834)604

1ARPENTRY
5t Fully Ins

Repairs & Alteration
3S8-4970 tt

Addit ions, windows, doors,
basements, ceilings, sheetrock. kit-
chen cabinets, paneling, decks,
bathrooms, roots, gutters, siding,

6344351

CARPETING

'ARK SHAMPOOING Steam clean
any sue room $18 Call anytime

2454561

CARPET
SERVICE

i*d Up Claonad t
SmoUa- Worar

634-6262

D&ri LIGHT
I TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

',;~,lS 381-0001

LENNV'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR. MISSINi
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS
M13S4J

Bill's Painting t Paperhinging.
Average room, sidewalls, J12. Ceit-
ingsI5. 634-5760

John's Painting & Contract tnt/ .Ext
Bonded & Ins. Light Capentry
Repairs Wallpapering & Santos
Hung. All Callsans. 574-0047.

C AC
Light

_ Hauling
YOU CALL. Wl HAUL

Vordt. Con«
Wort D*n
Odd Jobi
Snow Plowi

TOM
634-9027

rmmlt. Goragat
• !!•• cl«on*d i re*

• Wortt 0* l lv*n«.
Drtv*way Sealing

a Scrap Ualol Ap-
Tl«r<«* Junk Cart

BBKT

92ST44L

SHALL JOBBER

Handyman (or odtf lobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, P«nelin£.
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling,
homerepairs-freeert 636-7344

HANDYMAN
COMPUTE HOME REPAIRS

4 * 0 1 3 3
REAL HANDYMAN Odd jobs from
water faucet to washers to lamps A
woodwork. Clean it, etc. AI

3M-22Z7

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Frank's Painting lot/Ext, Free Est
AverageBoomt35. B « 3 1 t l

WALLPAPERING
Interior-Painting

Experienced-Reasonable.
Cat Julius Weber. 541-4777

EXPERIENCED PAINTING t
PAPERHANGING, U-years In this
area, Fine prices & wort, free est

7 3 * 7 M »

SEBVICES
JERRY'S

SNOW PLOWING SERVICE
4 » 4 K 7 2

CHRISTOPHER F.
C O W A t U CO.

l ) Pbli

Painting Experienced. Interior Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fully ins. 24 hr.arnsvc. 4 M - M 3 4
SUSANS WAUPAPERING /STEVES
PAINTING. 2S3- l» l lHStC4tS7.
lal/EitLo« rate. Fr«« alt

• • • > • • • • * • • • •

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR

•PAPERHANGING
By SAL CIRflSfl

Anytime 3 8 8 H 8 8 7 6
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ROOFING-SIDING
ODD JOBS

ATTICS INSULATED
Call K.vln McCormacli

92S-3OS3

IN
EXPERIENCED MEM

FUUY INSURED

RinENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

PROFESSIONAL
MOVERS

HITROKA TBUCKING INC.

3SS-2571

SERVICE DIRECTORY
IBBLSBA

CWMPEYS
Y cuiuerj

' H I (NSJHTCTION
• Fireplaces
• Wood Stove*
• Oil ft Gai
• Caps & Scroon*

Installed
U»mb« Notional Otimrwy

S W M P Guild

283-2624

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
3 Cleaning Syifeaj

SUm * Showust

AI 3 OlHercnl Prices
DfspM • Punittura

• W M I I . • Floor.
'KB IUBVIVS CHKIFUUV GIVIN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
SenrproofClark/Westiield

499-7119

SPECIAL SERVICES
ELECTBICM. SERVICE

A1J Electric. Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low rates. Free Est Alt 4.
549-3S7S tf

ALOAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3JS1 «

John W Piullkis- no iob too small.
L ic4283 iaM194. «

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736
3SMSSS tl

PLUMBING t HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco, State
Lie.-6249 57444M.

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. St
lic.CallCarlGates,3l2-17>5. H

HAROLD STEINER
241-7070

DECOMTIHG SERVICE
Decorating Service. Floor plans, win-
dow treatment carpeting, furniture

riMCt ittQitt

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcovers. Reupholstering,
Draperies, custom made in my home
Choice Fabrics, Free Shop at HomB.
63MI96 -969 -24W

PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC, Tuning S. I
Repair Fully Cerl, Guar. 20% oil I
w/thisoHer. 574-2851. H |

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types of home improvements. ]
Kit/Baths, Basements, attics & I
alum, siding. Free est. Call
Dominic«. 382-9514. H I

Ceiling I Walls Repaired. Sheetrock I
tTapinl.CalKEdison) 561-24681
Frank Laubtner-General Contractor,
Carpentry. Masonry, Aluminum
siding, Roofing -A gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens. Wdbg.

634-1788

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed. &•
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured.
Call Jim. 752-0524.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kitchen/Bathroom Remodeling j

•Dec Booms 'New Porches
•Paneling 'New Floors •Doon |

•Walls •Ceilings •Window
ALL TYPES OF HOME IM
PROVCUENTS LARGE Olt SMALL

...388-98831

Svc. & Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers & any type of heat Cars

634-3748

I WATER SOFTENERS sold, rented 4
repaired. SMALL PLUMBING «
HEATING repairs. Shel Softwater
Lie. Plumber, 6347223

Mike's Plumbing t Heating. License
6461, lnstallarjons& Repairs. Reas.

| Rates. Free Est. Call anytime,
5744)648

H.I.S ELECTRIC
No job'too small.

100 amp service changes.
Free est Lie. No. 5062

382-7282

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED „ ! , ! • "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICKUP* DELIVERY

Pr*« E>*.-AII Work Guarantor*

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
Licensed ̂ Bonded No. 3894. Nojob
tootmalL 636-3297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST. CO. INC
PER. & LIC. -5689

INSURED BONDED 3824)120

Bathroom & Tile Repairs. Tiles
cleaned. Tiles re-grouted. Tubs
recaulkedRich. 381-3716
Garage Doors Installed & Repaired. 1
Elec, Operators 4 radio controls. Call I
Ml la far f twwt 3 8 8 J 7 M I

BATHS. KITCHENS. BASEMENTS I
REMODELED Quality work Fair I
nriees CallatL 5 o m 238-6848 I

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

•Romodoling & Repairs
•Custom Kitchons

& Baths
•Thermal Windows

& Doors
•Custom Woodworking

REASONABLE RATES|

124-1033
Choi. F. Grant

Crnhmim

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• € xport Repairs •
Bathroom & Kitchen
Alterations • Gas Fired
Hot Water Heat Systems
• Gas Piping • Sewar &
Drain Cleaning

J4hr.An. . Svc.

.. 634-0354

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th * hlQhe«t quality at
tli* lowvat prievs, call us
for all your •!•€. n««di.

lit. No. S««i. toftd**. • tntxirvd

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
Insured fi Bonded
34 Hour Service
Free Estimates

574-1175

Ceramic Tile
N.w S Ropalr Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH
VICE. 634-2524,

SALES S SER-
tf

ROOFING

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1349 Oak I'M M.. lulln

CHAS. De CROSTA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ADDITIONS -ROOFING
•SIDING -WINDOWS 'DOORS

•LEADERS 'GUTTERS
SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job too big or toosmall. Ash
torStanlt«Man-;«7-51ML - -tt .

If you Lose
Your Bank Card

Electronic fund
transfer machines and
debit cards which pay
bills and can draw
funds from your
accourvts^are changing
the - w»j»i*4vc -bankr

-SOFA CHAIR-

'"388-5280 s*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING, NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing J
repairs. All Work Guaranteed Clark
Builders Inc. 3S1-5149

SERVICES

Siding - Replace. Windows, roots,
major brands only. Best prices,
family business ask for Rich.

636-2224

S P A C K L I N G - W A L L - C E I L I N G
REPAIR. Sheetrock, taping t,
finishing !l»5-3816

QUIRRE
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 1 VR.

GUARANTEE

H U M A I _

'Alloy special' seen
as car of future

FUTURE WONDER CAR? - The car of the future-Ilk© this "alloy apeclal"--may be able
to stand up to bad coBisions, If basic parts of the chassis of the vehicle were made of
hlQh-orade alloys produced by a new process developed at Rutgers University's Col-
lege of Engineering. The new process paves the way for producing more rigid and
llghte>- metallic alloys than are now manufactured and could be a boon to the
automotive, aircraft and other industrial fields.

A research breakthrough
for sharply upgrading the
quality of metallic alloys us-
ed in the aeronautical,
automotive and other in-
dustrial fields has been
achieved in the laboratories
of Rutfers University^ Col-

lege of Engineering.
The product of research

efforts led by Dr. Thomas
Tsakalakos, an assistant
professor of mechanics and
materials yjfiy*! the pro-
cess win increase the rigidity
of a (arse group of

commercially-used alloys-
including aluminum and
copper alloys-by 30 to
50%.

The highly-technical,
though inexpensive, process
involves changing the
atomic arrangenierit of the

alloys. Dr. Tsakalakos ex-
plains.

"The significance of the
new technique," says the
Grecian-born scientist, "lies
in the fact under current in-
dustrial methods, producers
of alloys cannot increase in
any substantial way of
rigidity of metals and alloys.
What we have achieved, we
believe, is a process of
developing a new genera-
tion of metallic alloys."

The process, according to
the metallurgist at New
Jersey's State University,
will allow for the produc-
tion of lighter, yet strong
alloys, a reduction in the
quantity of materials used
in those alloys, and, most
importantly, an expected
reduction of production
costs.

Though not intended for
use in the production of
steel, it could have an exten-
sive impact on the produc-
tion of many other impor-
tant ailoys used in our
modern technological age, if
adopted by industrial pro-
ducers.

Among the uses the
Rutgers scientist foresees is
the production of improved
materials for building
civilian and military air-
craft, especially the
aluminum alloy used in the
wing and body structures.

He also visualizes use of
the process to produce
metals that can substitute
for steel in automotive
frames and wh*fcb.

Other uses might be in
the building of gas and oil

But what happens it
-your automatic bank
card is stolen? How
much are you liable
for? According to the
Federal Reserve
Board, if you notify
the bank within two
business days of
learning the card is
lost, then your liability
is only $50. But, if you
do not notify the
financial institution
until more than tWo
days after you learn
the card is gone, you
could lose up to $500.

pipelines, and, in fact, he
says, "in almost every area
where rigid metallic alloys
are required to do the job-

Its potential in the pro-
duction of cars, trucks, ar
mored vehicles - whatever
- in the field of motor
vehicles appears among the
more attractive possibilities
at this point. -

A colleague of Dr.
Tsakalakos, Dr. John Sauer,
professor of mechanics and
materials science at
Rutgers' College of
Engineering, puts it this
way:

"We're desperately trying
to reduce the weight in cars,
and would like very much
to increase the amount of
ligher metals, such as
aluminum alloys, used in
vehicles from about 3%
now to, perhaps, 10% in
the future.

"If we could improve the
stiffness of aluminum and
make it comparable, or even
greater, say, to that of steel,
it could serve as a substitute
for steel presently used for
the frame and other heavy-
duty components of motor
vehicles."

Should Detroit's
automobile makers buy the
idea, it could go a long way
in conserving a considerable
portion of our-gasoline sup-
plies. The aluminum alloy
would reduce the weight of
the vehicle and the amount
of gas needed to drive it.

According to Dr. Sauer,
automotive authorities have
said for every pound of
weight reduction in an

automobile, there is a na-
tional savings on the
average of 10 million
gallons of gas a year.

Dr. Tsakalakos identifies
his new technique as the
"supermodulus effect in
bulk alloys."

What the "supermodulus
effect" means is simply in-
creasing the rigidity, or the
"modulus of elasticity," of a
group of metallic alloys that
is normally resistant to such
changes.

The greater the "elastic
modulus," the materials
scientist says, the greater
the force that is required to
bend the material.

To achieve the "super-
modulus e f fec t , "
Tsakalakos has devised a
method in which a large
number of very thin alter
nating layers of atoms from
each of the metals being us-
ed in the alloy become
closely bonded and aligned
to each other.

The atomic bonding,
brought about through a
special heat ing and
mechanical process, creates
intense atomic stresses that
produce an alloy of "high
rigidity or modulus." he
says.

Some of the alloys he has
developed in his laboratory
experimenis, he notes,
"have a higher modulus or
rigidity than diamond •• the
hardest natural substance
known on earth."

The process of producing
high-grade alloys by going
directly to the basic
elements of the metallic
componenls namely, their
atomic structure • is a sharp
contrast to regular industry
methods, which, he says.
depend on forming alloys
from a composite of rigid
metals now available.

As for its practicality in
terms of cost, it is his belief
the adoption of his method
would be "every bit as cost
effective" as those currently
employed.

All the producers would
have to do. he says, is lo
change one cycle to incor
porale his special heating
procedure in the alloy
making process.
"Besides." he notes, "our
high-rigidity process will
result in tremendous sav
ings in the use of metallic
materials alone."

It is. in fact, the prospect
the use of this process
would result in the produc
tion of lighter-weight
metallic alloys, requiring
less materials, while having
greater rigidity and strength
than current alloys, that
gives it such promise, accor-
ding to the Rutgers scien-
tist.

Dr. Tsakalakos' process
stems from graduate
research he had done at
Northwestern University a
decade ago in what he terms

^ BATHROOM ̂
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBING & HEATHG

634-9190
W* Ar* A Lotai Concern
COHPtnt HUMO SVSTBH ~

t B0I1B MPUCMBU
Sraia licome No 817

Fr»*Ett>mal«l Fully Inlurod
t WOODBRIDGE g

HANDYMAN
;A"_L ANTHONY

lo fix tt roploco <1
rebu. ld H ,

•KITCHIN. •ATHBOOlUt
HHObCUMG 'CAtf lNTIV

•MA1OMKY •WATtRPVOOPING

283-0753

AT THE GUN - A Rahway High School swimmer piphes
off during a recent meet at Elizabeth. Elizabeth won
102-69. :

Adult center offers
chance at diploma

PAPER HANGER]
Flocks, Foils, W«l Look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

fully Inturvd — frmm tstlmcrtc*

cjusnvi 634-6157

In Union County
140,000 adults never receiv-
ed a high school diploma,
reports a spokeswoman for
the Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center,
which is directed by the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education, which
includes Clark.

Those who think they are
too old or have been out of
school too long should start
the new year off right by
enrolling in the free center

and working toward earn-
ing their high school
diplomas, according to the
spokeswoman.:

She added the center is
open Monday,• Wednesday
and Thursday «from 9 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. and from 7 to
9:30 pjn. and on Tuesday
from 9 a.m. tonoon.

The learning center is
free to all $lew Jersey
residents. For;more infor-
mation, please telephone
2724480. :

IN FREEDOM'S NAME - A rally showing support for the citizens of Poland was held
last week at the Union County Courthouse in Elizabeth. At the rally, shown, left to right,
are: Jacob W Krowicki, the president of the Polish Federation of Union County; the
freeholder vice chairwoman, Mrs. Blanche Banasiak; the freeholder chairman. Jack
Meeker; The Rgt Rev. Msgr. Joseph A Marjanczyk, the pastor of St. Adalbert's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth, and Bruno Kurdyla. the commander of the State Polish Legions of
American Veterans Redand-white ribbons were hung on the courthouse columns to
mark the event

"modulated ihin films." and
which he resumed four
years ago when he joined
New Jersey's Stale Univer-
sity.

In addition to his work in
bulk alloys. Dr. Tsakalakos
has developed thin films of
high rigidity, which he says
could have "widespread ap-
plications in the production
of integrated-circuit systems
in the electronic and com
puter fields."

Several firms and military
organizations, including
Bell Laboratories and Ar
my. Air Force and Navy
research units, have shown
interest in Dr. Tsakalakos'
work over the years.

The National Science
Foundation, whose initial
three-year grant of
SI06,000 was responsible
for funding his research into
bulk alloys, has proven to
be the Rutgers scientist's

' s taunches! supporter.

Hikers to explore
swamps, slopes

Members and guests of
the Union County Hiking
Club may attend the Great
Swamp Ramble on Satur-
day, Jan. 30, and the
Palisades Hike on Sunday,
Jan. 31.

For the Great Swamp
Ramble the Meyersville
Center will be the 10 a.m.

however.
Recently the foundation

cited his research for "ex-
ceptional creativity" and ex-
tended its funding of his
bulk-alloy work for another
two years, without the
customary request for the
submission of a new
research proposal. The se-
cond grant will amount to
approximately $100,000.

meeting site. It will be a
scenic, five-mile ramble.
Hikers are asked to bring
lunch.

The Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation
Administration Building at
Acme and Canton Sts.,
Elizabeth, will be the 8:30
a.m. meeting place for the
Palisades Hike. The length
of the hike win be determin-
ed by the weather.

Additional information
concerning these and other
hiking club activities is.
available by telephoning the
department at 3524431.

• • • .',;
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MEMBER

RAHWAY
CHAMBER ° f COMMEBC

STARTING YEAR RIGHT - Bill Grant of General Locksmith of Rahway, center, places
the first 1 982-1 983 Rahway Chamber of Commerce membership decal on the front of
his store Looking on are chamber treasurer, Ray Eggers, Jr., left, and membership
chairwoman, Mary Ellen DiCastaldo.

Legion unit
taps planners

for confab
Designated as delegates

to ihe meetings of ihe
Union County Convention
Corp. were ihe president ol
Clark Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Aux
iliary, Mrs. Sieven Horin.
and Mrs. William Cox.

These meetings are for
purpose of formulating

plans for the convention of
the Union County
American Legion and
American Legion Aux-
iliary.

The convention will be
held on Thursday to Sun-
day, June 3 to 5, with the
djnner-dance lo be held at
the Coachman Inn in Cran
ford on June 5.

The first meeting will be
held at the Linden Post No.
102 of the American Legion
at 112 W. Elizabeth Ave.
on Monday, Feb. 8, at 8:30
p.m.

The Clark unit will hold
its next meeting at the post
home on the corner of
Liberty St. and Westfield
Ave. on Wednesday, Feb.
3.

FIRST CUSTOMER - Bill Grant of General Locksmith of
Rahway displays the firs} 1982;J 9$3 rnempership
decal from the Rahwa»i'Ch&TO^|<ifSGfimmerGe, which
be received recently. »

Screening of byes
to be conducted

A free vision-screening
test will.be.offered toall pre-..;
school children in thfe.

area on Thuts&
dfi'y-". Feb. 4. at the;
Presbyterian Church of.
Wcsificld. Day Care Center^
at '-140 M()untain - Ave.,
W.esifield.

The screening will be
done by volunteers from
ilie Greater Westfield Sec-
tion of the National Coun
ciljpf, Jewish Women which
in CI u d es Railway and
Cijlck. in conjunction with,

the1 New Jersey Commis-
sioj?jof ;the Blind. Registered
litijsesVfrpm thgeornrnission
willijipervise the screening,

The-purpose of this pro-
gram , • is - to disepver
ambJySpia or "lazy eyer and
other problems in eyesight
that capv go rundeiected in
the pre-scliool years. If not
corrected at this age, some
of these eye problems can
affect the child's ability to
Icdn) in school or cap rcsui
in ajicrrnanenily weak eye
rcp.c>rf.s*a commission

spokeswoman.
Preschool children, 3

and a half to five years old,
should be brought to the
center from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. and from 12:30 to 2:30
p.m.

For further information,
please telephone Mrs. Stain
man at 232-6176 or write
the council at Post Office
Box? 12. Westfield, N. J.
07090.

The f i rst patent issued
in America —in 1641 —
went to Samuel Winslow
of the Massachusetts
Bay Colony "to furnish
the countrey with salt."
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READING THEIR FORTUNES - Roosevelt School held its "Reading Is Fundamental"
program on Jan. 18. Each child in the third to sixth grades was able to select a book of
his choice. The program is co-sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Assn under the
direction of Frank Lukaszewicz. the assistant principal. Participating in the program,
shown, left to right, are: Karla Miterotonda, Joshua Jacobs. Clarence Watkms, Mrs.
Nancy Sahuto, Nicole McQueen. Jennifer Garay, Laurie Stinner and Melanie Bostrom
Not shown but helping in the distribution was Mrs. Jean Kuc

City chief
on television
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "The
Spychala Report " on
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 8
p.m. via TV-3. The host,
Paul Spychala, will examine
three municipalities' ap-
proach to crime prevention.

Rahway Police Chief
Theodore Polhamus will
talk about a statewide com
municauons system, Bloom
field will display New
Jersey's only "Taxis On
Patrol" program and there
will be a look at how Union
County decreased its crime
statistics.

"The Spychala Report"
will be repealed on Satur-
day, Jan. 30. at 5:30 p.m.
and on Tuesday ..Feb. 2, ai
1 1:30 a.m. only on TV 3

"Diltegence is the mother of
good luck."

Benjamin Franklin

'•- t-r - •

ITALIAN ATTRACTION - Marco Valenti will be appear-1
ing at the Club Bene Dinner Theater, located on RtQ.p
No 35. Sayreville, on Saturday, Jan. 30, for one nightf
only Appearing with Mr Valenti, will be comedian, Tonyj
Stevens For further information, please telephone!
647-1 094 Dinner will be at 7 p.m. and the show at 9f
p m

Setters knock down
St. Michael's five

Whimey Brown paced
the Mother Seton Regional
-ligh School Setters Basket-
ball Team of Clark to a
> 2-22 win over the St.
vlichael's team wilh 21
joints, 14 rebounds and 1 I
;teals, while her teammate,
Denise Sadvery, had 10
loints and eight assists.

The Setters moved in
ront 8-0 in the firsi period
ind never were threatened.

* * •
The Rahway High

school Girls Basketball
earn was defeated 71-63 at
xarny.

Robyn Hansen scored I 3
points in the first period and
39 overall to lead the Kar-
dinals.

The Indians trailed by
nine at halftime, but came
within one point wilh one
minute and 45 seconds left
in the game before the
home side scored the last
seven points.

Rosalyn Owens led
Coach Ken May's team
wilh 20 poinis, and Darlene
C h a p m a n and Pally
Sonatore each had 10.

Rahway is now 5-7, while
Kearny is 7-4.

College to offer
'credit for life'

Union College will offer
LEP (College Level Ex-

amination Program)
preparation courses at ihree
locations during the spring
semester, it was announced
today by Dr. Frank Dee,
the dean of the Division of
Continuing Education.

The review courses will
be conducted at the Cran-
ford campus, at Cranford
High School and at the Col-
lege's Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center for ihe
convenience of area
residents. Dr. Dee said.

CLEP is ihe national pro-
gram that provides testing
and credit for out-of-
classroom achievements.
College credits may be ac
cepted toward advanced
placemen! at many colleges
and universities ihroughoui
the United States. Up to 18
college credits may be
granted to those who score
well on the ihree general ex-
aminations.

The 10-session course
reviewing English composi-

tion, humaniiies and social
science-hisiory will be of-
fered at all three locaiions.

The review classes will be
conducted ai the college
and in Elizabeth on Satur-
days from 9 to 1 1:30 a.m.
beginning on Feb. 13.

At Cranford High
School, classes will meet on
lVlondaysr from 6:30 lo 9
p.m. beginning on Feb. 8.

Both the review of firsi-
and-second-year American
History and the review of
firsl-and-second-year
Western Civilization will be
conducied ai Cranford
High School on 12 con
secutive Wednesday even-
ings, beginning on Feb. 10.
The American History
classes will meet from 6 to
7:55 p.m., and ihe Western
Civilization classes from 8
to 9:55 p.m.

To register for any of ihe
CLEP preparation courses,
please telephone the college
ai 276-2600, exi. 206 or
238.

Black student five
to play radio cagers
A basketball game to

benefit the Sickle Cell
Anemia Foundation will be
played at Union College on
Saturday, Jan. 30, it was an-
nounced by Cornell
McDaniels of Elizabeth, the
president of the college's
Black Organization of
Students <BOS).

Union College's team will
be members of the black
student group, while the op-
position will be a team spon-
sored by Radio Station
WNJR in Union

The WNJR team will be
made up of,residents from
communities within the frc
quency range of the radio
station Ranging in age
from*20 to 33, the team
members are former basket
ball players or enthusiasts
of the game who play as a
teanvagamst other awafeur
teams tn the area for
various Tcrtan ties

Under, the coaching of
aie "Hicks of New York
yttatt account executive

at wNJR^the players com
~pcte with other stat?6n

• % ,

teams and teams from
military bases and educa
tional institutions.

Union College's team of
BOS members, some of
whom played basketball in
the military, all had high
school experience, and
several were named to all
county learns during their
high school years.

Mr. -McDaniels, i
freshman at Union, wil
lead the team as captain
The six-hx>t, five-inch for
ward was All-Air Force in
1974

Richard Perkins o
Elizabeth, ihe vice presiden
of the student organization,
is a six foot guard who
made second team all-
county -while playing at
Thomas- A. Edison
Vocational-Technical High
School in Elizabeth in 1977.
A'Sophomore at Union Col-
lege, Petkins will serve as
the team's co-captain.

Playmfc guards(for th
BOS team- 'will, bi
sophomore,' Wichael- Batts,
"and freshman, Ricky'Har

MAN THE HOSES - After the swearing-in of the new of-:
'icers at the Jan 18 meeting of the Clark Township!
Council, shown, left to right, are: Mayor Bernard G, f
Varusavage, the director of Public Safety, Robert!
Taylor; the Council president, Mrs. Virginia Apelian; I
Capt. Donald Kellerman, first lieutenant Jerry Fewkes |
ind wrond lieijtenant Frank Brattole Jr

ALL IN THE FAMILY - A first for Clark!!!! Deputy Fire
Chief Frank Brattole, Sr., second from left, welcomes
his son, Frank Brattole, Jr., second from right, as a
newly-elected second lieutenant on the Clark Volunteer
Fire Dept., as Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage. left, and
the director of Public Safety, Robert G. Taylor look on

mon, both of Scotch Plains,
and f r e s h m a n , John
Boykin, Jr., of Newark.
Freshman, Randy Young
of Plainfield, will play for
ward, and sophomore. Bill
Walker of Elizabeih. ihe
tallest member of the lean)
al six feet, seven inches, will
play center.

Tickets are $2 to ihe
public, and will be sold ai
ihe door. The game will be
played ai the Union College
gymnasium starling ai 7
p.m.

City GOP
to hold confab
A Rahway Republican

Conference will be held at
7:30 p.m. on Sunday, Jan.
31, at the home of
Republican First Vice
Chairwoman Teri Malone
at 266 Waite Ave..
Rahway.

Republican Council
members are expected to be
in attendance, and matters
before the Rahway City
Council will be discussed,
reports the city's GOP
chairman, the Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
Fulcomet.

"Mustard is good sauce, but
mirth is batter."

TlVomaj Fuller

BEST BOOTERS • The Rahway Rowdies, sponsored by A and M Industrial SupplyS)!\
Rahway, winners of The Mid New Jersey Division 5A Spring Soccer Lea'gueSSrir
pionshlp, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Sal D'Addario, Mike O h y y l l S j ^
Meehan. Randy Huxford. Bob Guarino, Scot McLean and John Pitts; baekrow, Co.
Jim Meehan, John Forys. Craig Albertie, Tony Canonico, Anthony Merlo, iioutsiT""*""
and Coach Ed McLean


